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POLAND LEADER SPURNS HITCER̂ S ONE-SIDED" DEMANDS
Beck Says Country 

Ready to Enter On 
Peace Negotiations

l'< under arms, believes that 
'•aelf-respecUii* nation" would 
ccp( 6n«-sld«d dcmanda such
Hitler made. -----------

Will Enter Nefodailona 
Poland wUl ent«r Into any nego* 

tlatlons Oermany desires to Initiate 
wltii "good will" b u f only on condU 
tlon that the reich uses peaceful 
methods to reach * peaccXul objec
tive.

pound b « »  been lo m d  to  cootU - 
er whetbcr 0«nnuijr utiuOljr seeks 
in^doa o f  th e 'O entun  popoltaon 
or D u u l«  or "Is' a  a  matter ot t»r> 
ring Poland from >tw BamcK.

Poland cdiuiders the.“e<mi(k.
“our provlno# ol Pooiorw” and **w* 
liate no grotteds whatever tor re- 
strtotNr our M vtolgnty ctt eur own
ia r i\ m .” \ \

Deoisztns ttUt "we ta M a n d
not ta o i-tb e  fm c e p f  ...................
any p r ice ," 'B ^ p u t  
phasta on sUi pnent s— - 
lcno«r in adTM oe >■ ledktM ^ io 
H iu>r» Wtinw
saU for exteodmt Qw now 

. ed noOm«reMlon treaty toe 
two KOTmuwou or for an latema- 
UoDal -«uarantM of the Slovak t«r- 
Tltory.

S ettn  to VknUnt 
Pdlah parliamentary circles be- 

JleWd Bock was referring to the 
RiMslan Ukraine when ho mentioned 
unbf/lclal allusions by prominent 
rel'ch gowmment o ffk lri?  "reaching 
Ibf wider end further than the sub* 
Jecl4 now under consideration."

U was believed this remark re- 
{cn:e<l to tugxeKllona {or % 
Oerman-Pollsh policy regarding the 
Russian Ukraine. It was learned that 
Beck's reference to a German states
man who "opined that this provln- 

(t'oniinuFd on r«(t

A U IO  SALESM EN 
W

By FREDBBICK C. OECHSNEB
W A BSAW , Poland, May 5 (U.PJ— Poland, today rejected 

A dolf H itler's "one-sided" demands lo r  retvm  o f  Danzig 
to the reich and a Nazi highway-across the Poliah c orridor, 
bu fW fered  to enter iMto peacefurhcgotfations fo r  a sOluti^ 
o / ’their quarrcK «

Foreign Minister Josef Beck replied to Hitler m a speech to 
a crowded, cheering parliament, which immediately after
ward.? took the  first step 
toward conferring dictatorial 
powers on President Ignacy 
MqScicki for duration o f the 
enjbrgency. The emet-gency 
decrees y?ere submitted to  a 
committee for approval upon 
order o f parliament.

Beck, In a firm but conciliatory 
speech, declared that;
. Poland will not permit herself to 
be c\il oti iTom the BaVUc sea coast.

Poland, with an estimated

Paraguay Chief

IXAV Speaker Raps Foreign Policy 
S l M E l l
M H I H

ANNOAISESSION
By O. A. KELKER

Declaring that the foreign 
policy of the United States 
needs attention and “ needs it 
badly," J. D. (C y) Price, Ma- 
lad, Ida., department "com
mander o f the American 
Legion was principal speaker 
this morning as initial ses
sions o f  the sixth annual .state 
convention o f the Idaho Dis- 
abjed American Veterans o f  
the World W ar got underway 
at the. American Legion Me
morial hall.

Price was announced ns principal 
speaker after Oov. C. A. BoUolfscn 
had-advlMd thow In cHbibc of the 
convention that he would be unable 
lo  attend. The convention, opening 
this morning, will continue through 
Saturday and close Saturday eve
ning wllU a banciuct at tUe Park 
hotel. A parade through the d îwn- 
town section shortly after 9 a', m. 
today Included the American I^gioiW 
and Auxiliary junior drum and 
4wgle corps and the -Boy Scouts' 
drum ond bugle corps as v'cll as a 
tolor guard of the engtncers, 
ibc women's auxiliary aod delegates.

U tt  wltb Treaty,
During h b talk this morning 

Price, In pointing out the flaws in 
the foreign policy, said the same 
flaws can be traced to the.lmmlgra- 
uoni laws. ’

TUnilDg to the Worltf^'war the 
ipMker expressed the opUUon that 

. li  llat lost "with the treaty of Ver-

PHOENIX. Arls.. May 8 (U.R) — 
Tte<l tlrmly wtlti etrapa. Jack Peter- 
son, 33. and Elll* M. Kour^. 34, aulo- 
nioWlo salesmen who disappeared 
SAtiirday, were found today shot to 
death In a remote denert nrjoyo 18 

• mile# southeuat of hcrt.
Sheriffs offlpers said, both had 

»>crii knied while trussed w^h leftUi- 
er b«lt« and neckties.

'niey were missing since they went 
to dfiuoiuvtratii a new rav to a proa- 
pectlvo buyer and reiwrtetl they were 
"detained on a deal."

The "priMiiecl" w«« tentntlvely 
Identified by authorltlrn and em- 
ploypes ol the automobile company 
where Peterson and Koiiry worked 
AS Robert M. nurgunder, Jr.. 33- 
year*old student of the Arlsona 
State Teaohen college of Tempe.

n\irgunrter, rcvcalMl an n parolee 
from the Washhiglon stale relorm- 
Htory, dliapiwared at the tlmn the 
salesmen were reportwt jnlwihx#.

'Hie bodiM were found by a ronrh- 
rr near tlie small Yanui Indian VII- 
iiige of Ouadalupe. n

NHW YORK. May B W«V-Wage- 
hour nefellaUr* for the Appol- 
■rhlaii if̂ ri owl Intfuilry «gre«4 
today to oonllnite efr«rti> te m UI« 
the Mft real aUike.

John U Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers, and Charles 
O'NeUl. spokesman for the op«r- 
aton. agreed lo nitoe nfw oom- 
mtttrri to Mntliiuo negetUllons 
which brehs down today after 
meeting ilticn March H,
They scted on a warning from 

. Jolm It. Steelmun. (ederal conclU' 
nlor,*wliu tuld the joint conference 

‘ n( inlners and o|rerators that Uie 
I I'oiiiitry "will not stand fur civil 
 ̂ war” in the roal fields whei\) earlier 

today the mlno workers struck.
"We aooode to ilr, ateelmanVi re- 

.quest and announce our wlUlngnesa 
to reply." I^wls said.

{Ceatl«M*4 M  csluat* l>

Speaker

J, D. (Cy) PRICE 
...State American, Legion com-- 

mander flayr forelgo policy of 
United States in convention ad
dress here.

. . i  ‘

U.S. Military 
Might Shown 

State Chief
WASIUNOTON, May 6 (UP>-PreS' 

Ident Anastasio Somoza of Nloara; 
BUa was welcomed to America's 
capital today by Presklent Rooeevell 
with a display of pomp and military 
in.lghl si^rh as the oily seldom has 
seen,

First sight to greet the Ocntrol 
American chlet extcmlve aa he met 
Mr, Roosevelt and high government 
officials in the dlpiomntic room of 
Uie Wnshinglon stnllou was the 
band of the XJ. S. murine corps, 
which only a few yeurs ago was ad
ministering Sotiioru’R country dur
ing theflfcrlod of American Interven
tion,

The -bBnd piftyrtl tlm star Spun 
gltri Danner nml the Nlramguan nn 
thei;i,.T>ien the oKlclal party emerg
ed to the sUtlon plAsa where a 
battery of 181U Held artillery 15s 
roared a 21-gun salute.

Troops at Attention 
Trooiw, some nj Uiem veterans of 

Nlciiragii(in service-stood at atten
tion as the wnlcoming ceremonies 
were pertormed.

Ovrrhead rosre<1 n ileet of’ 43 pur
suit pliinen and a M]iiiidroii of 10 
U. e. air corjis flying fortresses.

The welcoming ceremonies dupli. 
cated almost to the tut detairihosa 
which will greet Oreat Britain^ 
King Uforge and Qiieen EUsabelh 
next inonih. Cluvornnieiit oKlcliiU 
nnld Ihc elnlHiriile riiiitlne will ho 
{olUivittl lUecratlfi- vn««> all vtsHn to 
Wiinhlngton nt loreigii clilols of 
stales.

Police H«U« lAbortT 
As Uie presidential procession i\p' 

proarhed the capltol en route to the 
White Hous^, secret service men and 
imllce sclted Harry Koff, 40-yoar- 
old laborer, who was said to have 
nickeil u|i a rllle that n marine had 
laid down for a moment,

Bomoaa was Arcomjwnled by Mn- 
dame Somoai, The Piosldent was 
accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt, 
members of Uie oablnel, Ohief Jus
tice and Mrs, Charles Evans Iluglirs 
and nthet gnvernment and congres
sional leaders,

"AnyUilng we' might h a f i^ ln e d  
Jn the last war was losli a t  Ver- 
teillM. It has been tost b j  our own 
OJploBiBtle leaden. ..
> “After more than 20 years.ll is ap
parent that once again trouble is 
prewing In wHlch we are very apt 
to lake part.

"Personally I think that our na- 
tlonal leaders and our statesmen 
ore getting thclr necks out Jail a 
,)UUe too far for the welfare of the 
'Amerlcan_pcople,"

—̂ "Dictators' llpme"
. Tiie'speaker termed Euroi>e today, 

especially tho.te countrien in which 
the United States, after the war, 
tried to instill the spirit of democ
racy, as a “breeding ground for dic> 
tators."

“Today we arc btlHg given the 
same bulid-up for war by ihe 'press 
Umt we were given before Uie last 
war. The propagunda Is being spread 
out throughout the nation," Price 
declared.

He lennrd pntrlotlc Orgnnltatlons, 
as the Dl.inbled American • Veter
ans and (he Anirrlcun I^eglon, ns 
bring Inntruincntal In keeping "this 
clvlllintlon. a» we know It, hUact 
for many Kenrntllnns to come."

Kslpiids Wricome 
ExtemUnii.tt « fk o i«e  to the vlslv- 
-s to the niy was Mayor Jfw-K 

Koehler, who wim Introduced Ity ‘E, 
nnyborn, Kennal chalrmnn. 

Koehler urgt-d incmtwrs to "luive 
faith in' ihrlr nrKiinlsalloii." Mo 
also issued iiii Invliallon to' visiting 
women to bu ku<'sIji at his theater 

1. any limn dm Ink the convention, 
Chief of rullre Howard Olllelte 

p\cdstt\ swpp»U Iho i»u ce  de- 
imrtnient In u .'IHmk guejiU and 
urged them Ici 'viill ii|K)n the dejMrt' 
tnenl for i«nv ii>.?.uinni'o.‘ '

Tlie roiivpiiilcin was officially 
0|>eiicd by ih'' commander.
Hurry W. Clitl'iv of l.rwlslon. Ad- 
viuice Id Ihr ((UcHB was jhen ob- 
nervMl itiid mvin'alloii was given by 
Rev, Miiik c . (iiiinenlwrger. While 
lliiWB prr.^rui invnl Ihe east, one 
inlinUe of l̂lr■lll imiyor was observed 
in nirinniy ni ili'imilrd comrades. A 

(Contlnurfl f» l*  I, C«l«ma 4>

GffiypjippeDVES 
W O P  M O N EY
WASHINGTON. May 6 <U.R)-The 

senate military affairs committee. 
,4oday approved a bill to draft dol
lars as well as mco in the event o f  
uar.

Hhe measure, introduced by «en . 
Josh Lee. D., Okla., would authorlu 
the PtesWem to take % *‘we»llh 
census" of the country lj> event of 
-----------------whlch-a draft of

Charge Dropped 
In Kidnap Case

DUriLBY, May 5 (SpeciaD -A  
motion has boon filed In the distrlrt 
co\Jtt by Ominty Attorney Adonic 
Nellson, and an order madn by 
Judge T. Ualley Lee. grantini right 
not to file liUotmatlojj in  khl- 
nap -case of the state of Idaho 
veraus jacic Snldar and J. O, eiiwn. 
may Itw m an fiad dharcM that he 
was kidnaped by U»«,two defendaiiu 
in rtbruMy, but m  not appear 
twM a^ ihe Ume the \rW yiM ket.

manpower was lovolv^ , and  t« 
claaslfy all citizens-acconUnf to 
wealth.

As the n ^  for war funds arose, 
the treasury would be empowered 
to issue 60-year bonds. Each person 
whose net wealth exceeded II.OOO 
would be required to purchase the 
bonds on a percentage-of-wealth 
bosU along the lines of the Income 
ta* scale, Tlie bonds would bear 

le per ccnt interest.
If a citizen had no cash, the gov

ernment could accept his services, 
his property or hlf 'notes bearing 
.six i)er cent Intere.-it and ^ccu^cd, 
by pro|)erty.

Lec emphftslied that ihr measure 
would not "confiscate property" but 
was a "forccd loan” proposition de
signed to assure the government of 
V) adequate war chest.

a»N A
A C K O F N L R B
WASHINOTON. May ft (U.R)-nrp. 

O. ArUnir Anderson. D., Mo., ndvo- 
cnte ol dta»\lf) revWnn oJ the WuK- 
ner act, today nRsrrled' iirfore iho 
house labor rommltt^e Umt tlm 
tlonal labor rrlattona traard 
"woriie Ihnn iinx. kangaroo Iritlfii' 
court in the l«nd,"

Anderson In Hrrking n hoii«e in 
VMtlKBllon of ilin agetirj- »n<l i'- 
moval of prrsmi board luctiibi'if 
Ho is s|x>nsor of a bill to vrst lli< 
Jndlolal Imirtlona ol Ihr Nl.Hll it 
the rourls. Hr was nrcontl wllU'-’. 
a^Uie comnilllrr'n henrli>K» on |int 
(KMed Wanner i«a vcvUlwvs.

"It Is ni'ceunry for in<Uihiili>l 
peace and rronnmlc sliibilKy lo i l ' 
this government of thn prc.M-ni pn 
nonnel of (he InlMir lH>aril. i>'< <>i 
would remove n allKhl ^klll n u ix  
before It spirmln Its Inftldlinh kiowI 
over Ihe IhmIv," Andernoii ihUI.

Anderson nunpltilnrd ilmi ii 
board ads as "prnBrrulm . juitcr «ni1 
Jury,"

Vifoi ld Fair, Thousands Iĥ ar 
Local Woman on Phone ('.all

"Nrw y.nk n.lllng,'* a Twin Palla lelcphone oi(piM..r .......... »ii-
nciiniiTd mio a telcpltone to Mra. \)lto Blciiiberg, 33!i Blslh uvciiui- 
east, yrMerrlny afternoon.

Mrs. HlTinberg aiuwertd "y es"-b u t not quite as nilmlv ihe 
opprnifii, nwl she would have probably been nnich innio rxi-iini inxl 
slin kiKiwn Hint her llrst word of oonversatlon was Iwliig brfmdi imi i<i 
u ihiiiiiK nf tiKiusanda at Uio World's fair auditorium at tlie Nrw 
Ymh vmtooUU'u.

The nill was Irw) Jack eooni o< Brooklyn, l i  aupeam llmi .Imh 
hnd won a Itee lalk to anyone In the Uniud B la l«  on his rnln>ni<- 
tirhri I.. Ihe liilr ground*-and he Ixad clvmw Mrs. 8t«l»\l»evn U.e 
(.nr ivlih «lioiit I'e would most Ilka,to l.lk -a iid  the one Ihal iho 
fullIii'M ""'iiV'

Mif. nirliihrrji.first n»ct Mr. Sosne last Juno when Ihe t»m-
lly WM" 111 nn ih;nldei|l lo miles south of llils cliyl Mtn Hlrinh.iK
........I on Mil. Bos»ie, U»e boy'a moUier, who was confmed In ihr ii.„-
pllnl for Ilirw monihs, A friendship ensued, and the famllir-' h.uo 
voufM’" '" ' ’''* ••■e<lMeulty aurlng u »  yo«r Uiat has fInpsBil.

A, (lie rouple talkafl ftn' fly* mtautas, everything they sntd wns 
biouildut pver a loud*spMk0r ayitem to tAe thousands »*scmblrd in iii-- 
fair Auditorium. .

Ami lodAy Mrs Bteinberi, »  m ilo hasy aa lo whal stir »»i.i lo
^ose Uinusands, was hoplnf |qi |„ »  m i], „ ,!» « ,ii,«

Over 3,000 Casualties as 
Japanese Bomb Chungking

........ By KOBERT P, M ARTIN-------
CHVNOKW a. M ay 6 OSK — 

Tlilrty-two J a p a n e s e  airplanes 
bombed the busliicw and residential 
district of Uils third cm ergm y cap
ital ot nailonttllsi China today. 
Foreigners. Including many Ame0^ 
cans, were endangered.

An cstlmau:d-3M0 ClitWM were 
killed or wounded. Foreign schools.

— The-p lanes- dropptd more than' 
100 bombs, many of them Incen
diary, and some 200-pound demOli- 
Uoners. Fires grew Into Infernos In

^ -^ o o lle s  formed bucket, brigades 
extending to the river. .

In one spot I- sow eight chlldreo, 
none over 10 years old. mangled. 

Foreign and native doctors and

and set sflre,. Dead nnd dying Ut
tered the streets and thousands fled 
the city ahead of. the resultant fires 
which were fanned by a high wind.

Bombs struck the British and 
French consulMcs. The Canadian 
Friends mission and school were 
burned. A l\oUl In which the Horth 
American Aviation company had o f
fices and in whlcli many foreign 
pilots lived, was dMtroycd.

Flrei Set 
Fires were set on all sides of the 

Methodist Epl.scoiml hospital and 
the. adjoining home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. McCurdy, Americans.

wounded. 'Streets^wera knee-deep In 
mud and diebrls, from whloh parts 
of tmdles extended.

Coollea Drafted 
Coolies were drafted to tear down 

buildings around the zones of two 
fires that threatened to spread 
through the whole city.

Chinese^ auUiorltles reported at 
least one plane had been shot down.

Foreigners pointed out that the 
area bombed was entirely a business 
and resldcnUal district, lacking In 
military obJecUves, most .o f which 
had been moved from h e r ^  month 
ago.

Britain Turns Down 
Soviet Military Pact

By niEDEBlCK KUH
LONDON, I\Iay 5 (U.R)— Great Britain inform ed Moscow 

today that at present shtf cannot accept R ussia's request fo r  
a military alliancc with Britain and France. ,

Viscount Halifax sent the reply to Sir W illiam  Seeds', 
British ambassador, after it had been approved a t  a m eeting 

o f  the c a r e t ' s  foreign  con ^  
house o f  c o m .

hion*. ^
Rallfai Instructed Seeda to seek 

an Immediate interview with Vlach- 
eslav Molotov, premier aod  .foreign 
minister, to deliver th e  amwer. 
Halifax probably wHl see XVan 
Maisky, Soviet ambassador, tomor
row and tivform him of the answer. 

Adranoca Beasoiu 
Without flatly reJecthiKJiie Soviet 

proposal, the reply makea clear and 
advances reasons why Uie propoeal 
Is not acceptable at present.

However, a British spokesmon 
said Uie response at least theoret
ically leaves the door open for a 
military ammgement in the future.

The British government anxloiu- 
ly awaited the Soviet reaction, 
which It was hoped will offer a clue 
to whether s.-chan8e In SovleV for
eign policy Is involved In tlie reslg- 
naUon o f  Maxim Litvinov as 
elgn commissar.

Weald Pledfe AMlstance 
Tlte British reply atiempls— 

Drltish quarters say successfully—to 
overcome Moscow's fear that by 
pledging assistance tOT eastern Eu
ropean countrlas, Russia mlglit bo 
Involved In war with Oermany while 
Uritain and France stay aloof.

l l ie  Drltisl) memorandum cmplia- 
flirrd that Russia would ^  expect- 
rd to old the victims of aRgreKAlon 
only After Ihey already were receiv
ing Urltish-French armed assist'

Commission Sets 
$482,000 Price 
On Toll Bridge

BOISE. .M ay 5 (Special)— State purchase o f th e < T y liy »^  
Falls-Jcrome intercounty -toll-brldg6-for?482;000'w ay v lr tu i'”  ' 
ally aaaurcd here today.

Gov. Cj^A. Bottolfacn and his fridge commission unani
mously pavsaed a resolution introduted by 0 .  0 .  Haga o£ 
Boise, setting the ?482,000 figure and fixing July 1 ^or as 
soon thereafter as possible”  for  delivery of the bridge to the 
state.

The price named in the resolution was termed “ entirely, . 
acceplable" by  Bruce C. Shorts, Seattle, president o f  the 
Twin Falls-Jerome Intercounty Bridge company, who said he 
believed his stockholder? and board 'members would approve 
it, ■ "  .

The resolution act a period o f SO days in which the ' 
go^'ernor will investigate possibility o f federal aid in the pur* 
chase, and Mr. Shorts will carry ou t his negotiations for,

approval hy- hin>i?»piu*ji>.' ^  
The question of; federal aid 

uttder a measure granting toll 
bridge assistance will have no 
bearing on whether the pur
chase is tonaummated, copi*. - i  
mission members said.

“ In Qaidc Order”
T4ic com m iM ion ersr-a fter-

By United Preu
Col. Jo.«ph Beck. 44-year-old 

Polisii foreign minister, 1* a veteran 
diplomat with a reputation as a te
nacious negotiator. Begk. known as 
a man of action rather than an or
ator, won iUs Utle of coloitel In 
mlHtary cnmpulKiis extending over 
a dccadc, He was a protege of 
Poland's iintlonol hero, Marsliol Jo
sef PlUuclskl. Bcck lias earned the 
i-eputuUon, while maintaining Uio 
Integrity of a nation sandwiched 
between RUMla and Germany, of 
belnu the most adroit fcnce-sltter 
In ICuro|)e. . .

Albert N. C'hapenu, who stnug- 
gled Jewelry for movie and radio 
ulara, was granted a reduction in 
his prison sentence for live lo Iwo 
years. . . WiUlam J. (rsmeron. 
Ford M«inr company exrrutlvr, 
said he wnn unconrernrd by a 
house lmml|iftllon knd nsturalt- 
sallon committee requesi that hi* 
elllsenship « t a t u s  be luveitl- 
gaied. . .
Former Muyhr Jumcn M. O'Hilen 

of Itevero, Mn.ss., wim convlclcd In a 
ni'uled- verdU-L of enibettlliiK »ia.- 
■in troni the city, , . HeriTliiry of 
Coininerco ' Harry 1.. Hupklns >vlll 
return to his desk llifs week nltrr 
nearly »  mwnlh’s alvirncfi rKriii)rr- 
■ilInK from Inte.itlnul inlliirn/n. . .

AkUhl(e Malsumoto, a jMpsiirnr 
luoeittor, claims to liaie Imnitrd 
a "vegatarian" aiilomolille whlrli 
hn says "ira irs  on fruli* aM  vri- 
etables and digests rhlps ofVood" 
and can cross open coiiiilr)’ "falt
er than a donkey". . , Hurl I.uil- 
e.'he, former Nasi esrrullvr and 
one-time friend of Adolf Hllirr, 
•aid in a lecture at Tor.inio lie 
iiellevrs the resignation of Msslm 
t.(Uln<)v may U  a iBmunntr of a 
treaty between Russia and tier- 
many. I.Hvlnov la a Jew. . .
l)(jath Valley ecuUy nrtPil «i 

niiin at Uie wedding <ii Jo^rjih 
Ulioiite. I.DS Angeles iiUoinry. and 
Uciiolhy Drew, writer and m«"l- 
(iitn. which was held In Ht-oily’s 
ilcnrrt fiUBtlc, . . Oen, John i'rr- 
shlng, apparently recovered fiom 
jiiuir-liUal heart ailment of In 
yriir, will leave Tueson, Arls., Hiit- 
iirday lor Wasliington,

rVinw lioiiiievillv 
Diuii lleiid Picked

WAMIINOTON, M .,  1 iuB i- 
t'ritiik A. Hanks announnsd lo<lay 
timl he would probably-leave-Mon- 
day lo lake over Ills new duUea )u 
nrllDK ttdnilniatrator of Uw Bot^ne- 
vllle pnijeiil.

Hanks, named yestenlay by Sedre- 
taiy Ilf th(* Interior Harold J. lokea 
lo siu'oeed iiie late administrator, 
John O, Rons, u  also federal oon- 
siruRtion engineer of the Qrand 
Conltt dan) project In Washln|too.

Hanks aald he Intenils lo hold

eiuurlera at ,aowlee,

E X - B O t t E y
DBomiNn

BURLSr, May fl <n|>oclal)-Hwr]ii 
Into Alorm-lasiied waters nf Uniikii 
river near Nyssa, Ore , late Ian' 
niKlit. 'hiylor Uudtinnidnen, 30, for 
incr Hurley resident ami non of i 
liioiiilnriil Hurley buslncsninan. wai 
iliownrd aloiiK wlll\ one other man

Yoinig UiKlmuiKVH'n’s body had 
not yet been rccovcroil by niKin tO' 
day.

Ills young wife. Mrs. Kdna Oud- 
mundn<'ii. was rewiUHl after Ihe ri
ver tragedy. 'Hiey are paitinta u( i 
son, l.hul. a,

Gudmuiidsen, son of Jrel Cluil 
nniiidnen of Hurley, was on a picnic 

Vxcurslon wlUk his wife, one oilier 
nianiod couplo and a third man. 
iliey were headed for an Island In 
\hn itnuke river, all traveling In the 
BAinn molor'boat.

A sudden atorm struck the river 
lit about It p. tn. and Iwavy wlmls 
and higli waves raiuiaed the boat 
Taylor aiHl ttie oUier drowning vIC' 
ilinn were swept away but Mra. 

•(ludinuiHUen, Uie other wotnun and 
the third man were rescued. Bccnrtt- 
liig lo meager dtlAlls available In 
imvlny thin morning altar long dU-

<CenllBU*« •» fkt* t . Gelutaa i>

NO IIAMAOB
LA« VIK1A8. Nav„ May t  (U.W- 

Tlie 1100.000,000 IlDulder dam waa 
undamaged, by a sliarp earUiquake 
which kirktM up clouda o f  diwt and 

>t Uio dahuilte.
glneen said today.
- tt was the heaviest shnnk since 
Uoulder (lant waa r.unstruuted.

Prize, Winners

ROHEET E. SHERWOOD

MAItJOItlE KINNAN RAWMNOH 
. . . They each received 11,1)00 

I'ulllsrr prises tor I9SR. Hherwoed 
(ot III* for' the best American 
drama. "Abe IJncoln In IlllnoU,” 
and Miss Kawnncs for thr most 
distinguished novel. "The Vear- 
ilni.” .

Germans Ask 
Plebiscite in 

Diiiizi  ̂ City
HKltl.IN, May a (UPi-'I'he poasl- 

bllliy of II plrlilAclte to detennlne 
Uie fulc of Uunclg was suggeated in 
an official stateniriit given to the 
foreign prriui tonlgiit.

llift htalemenl shirt that Foreign 
Minister Josef Heck of Poland. h> 
refusing aprmany'a demand for Uie 
retuiit of Dandg and a Qenaatv 
right of V'lî  ncruoB Uin PoUsh corri
dor. completely disregarded the 
rigiit o f self'determinatlon.

UHiiiig Is M |K>r cent Oerman and 
Ihr rMUlt df a> plebiscite would be 
a foregone conclusjon.

The alatemant.to the preaa de
clared Uia population o r D a o il l  must 
have a voice M dteldlng the frM  
■Uta'a future. ' ,

Ttie aalf-dalenntnaUon laaue dt^ 
ilded Uie fate of Ute BudaUnll l̂1<l.

approval o f  the $482,000 reso-. 
lution, ejcpUlned that it will 
pave, the way fo r  purchase o f  '  
the bridRe "in quick ^ d e r ,"  
because Mr. Shorts gtrve as-. . 
surance he would go ahead 
promptly in securing coift. 
pany acceptance.

iQfonned the «oramlation • 
that heifavoied thtf 1483,000 pilee aa 

-  aMeptable" r a t t o  t ^ a >

000 o l f c V a i  rejBctait 
"Resolved. Uiat we taka iinder 

eolUkleraUon Mr. ShorU’ offer o f  
MMiPOO t v  the bridge, for a period 
of 30 days, during which the gorerw 
nor wUJ lonatlgaU Uie peadbUlty 
of oecurlng federal aid and a lu  the 
sate oC U »  notes; In the meanUme, 
that Mr. Sturts be Instnnted to 
proceed to determine wheUwr be 
can make delivery of the'brtdge by 

1 Mon Ui«re«fter as pot-

Member* of Uw governor’* com- 
mUslon and Mr. Bhortj expreaaed 
satisfaction wlUi Uie final figute In 
the negotUtlonj^.^MS3,000. Members 
o f  U\e bridge bowfl n presud  them- 
aelves aa anticipating opening of tbe 
bridge "In Uie near future.”

CIbnsia ot ^eaOon 
Swift culmlnaUoQ of the maneu-1 

vering for buying the toll span acroe* 
Snake river came as climax of a 
morning session which had opened 
apparently at a sUJemate following 
yesterday's 1425,000 offer In a i«w* 
lution by Wayne Hill, Caldwell.•n>at 
resolution called for corviummattim 
of the deal and nmoval of toU« ^  
next Deo. 18. ,

Today's adjourned session opoDad 
witi) Mr. Hill explslnlng that "I 
don't want lo stop put«hasa of the 
bridge" by Ihe «43S.OOO figure.

S. L; (Verne) Thorpe, Jeronie<
Uien corroborated Hill's stand 
asM>rllnB "I Jelt more or less Uint 

wcr^ going lo estimate a low fig*
' as a basis of ntgotlaUon—I had ' 
Idea we.would buy th« tRldge 

for »42fl,000. T believe wo have more 
lo consider than Jiut Ute Uitftnilc 

lue Hf Uie bridge.
"Wo munt consider It Is a going 

concern -I dotrt feel we should con
fiscate the proi>erty.,We shouM buy 
it aV whaV it's worth." '*

Hep. W. H, Uetweller, Jerome 
county, who has sttended boUi days 
o f  the meetings, expreaaed U\« tame 
view,

Dfrenda legislature 
''Iteganilcsa of what Uie bond^.ara 

worth, we must consider that the
____ . . pany Is a going eonoem;
If the englrteers' report U 'tellabie, 
and they say that depreolaUon has 
boeii taken Into oonslderaUon In 
their appraisal, Uta( dep(eeiaUoa 
should be oonalderKl by ttM «anuala« 
Sion, I f  Um  commlsalon Is going to . 
ignore Uie appraisal <Ult MITOOO ' 
figurs reported by lU te engineer*),

Uiere wasn't’ any usg b g » l^ , —

Oetweller added lalar that H  : 
would like to jusUly m ellgUUUin^ . 
action In leUIng the mjaibum ' i 
»M O .ooaM r,riint(R .li.fU B t.bM »< .. 

lay dfteototl told ua 
. rrived at as a fait  aghterWUJMft ~
If tm b rn n ew «f«b ( 
and U 1B.000 If t .  ^

•t i m  WUaUva: 
peiided on. Mr. T '

Mr. Thorp* i
don't think yn, it 
auetnpuug (OC

cannot claim tnfiutfice, ever D aniif 
merely because Danalg Is at t|ta 
moutn or -g  rivet •nowlfig W H B jir 
Poland.
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0 i m

D.^.R. Luncheon 
Tn'li) Falls clmplcr, Dau^}>t«n o! 

the Amcrlcan Revolution, will meet 
for luHcliEOn m l p. m. Mondny at 
the home, of Mrs. LcaWr Powell, 
1333 Maple •avenue.

B» LVU; c  K tcsoy  F»lhir JII
WASHINGTON, May (UP) - [  Mrs. E. J, Malone. T\̂ -lii '̂alU, 

WpI! liiformeil iirrsoii' bfll-vi'tl to- I Charleji Prior, Hnnsen.
liav thni If Dl. l̂rlct Minrhr.'y j •‘'f ' ••’ *!> inoniliiR for I.O’i AiiKeles. 
Tlinmii’; H>-De\vpv. nf'Nrw York. ■jcK's i t h c r o  by tlic llliift^s nf lliclr 
l>i Uio ix'Oiilc tin'.', year with nii.oiit. Jather. E. F. Ciimcroii.
line of his political phllnsophy hr ■ '  --------
will niiil;r n ^lRshlnB ullnck on ' Returns from »rn
"Rooscvcll rftcllcall.inv" Ho probably M'"'’ Helm Hcndi-r.soii. y. 
would avoid rliallenRhiK the main I Mcrctary, Iihk rclurned aft 
body o t RonsofcU rpfomi. ' !PJid»)}f Dir rr«Jo»n) ronrrrciicc In

Ucwpv appears still to tx' InidluR ' Denver for the pn.sl week 
p«c!k of jxiteiitlal RepuDllcnn

Vcleano Film Hhown
A ti)m "VoJcanoes in AclJon.” ha>i 

l>een shown to all Junior high Khool 
fltudcnLs yesterday and today.

To Caldwell
-MIm Evelyn Queat. Huijh Joslyn 

ana Wayne Xevan wHI leave tJiU 
evening to spend the week-end In 
Cnldwell.

Given Honor 
Word has been received Uial Bruec 

1‘ainter. ifucJcnt at U<ifh>ld college. 
, McMinnville, Ore.. ha« been elected 

C.A, I buslneu. manager of the school an- 
1 nual, "Oak Leave*,’’ by acclaim.

prc.'-Uienilul norrrtiire.s. none of whoni 
iiii  ̂ aniiounred ft'TandlJnry 
Dfwcy's rL'C wa.s boih iii'cullitr und 
.••Drflî ciilrir iiiid It will be ncrr.s.sary 
lo ciililvate Ills jwlltlral pie.'-tlKe. If 

' It Is lo ilirlvr.
. New York Barklni 

' A poll Of New York .Mate Repiibll-

Si'.Mi county clmlrfiien revrnlcd Kiday 
lhat Dewey ha* Mib-stnntlal backing 
iJjere for the 1040,norolnallon 
thnuRli ai'ea.i of weakiips.' also 

L— —tndlc atod.—TT '̂cpty-Iour—qL- Oie 62 
I eounty chnlnncn replied to the poll 
I Qvieations and fewer than half 
ll_ dozen appeiiretl lo be acluilly op- 

” f ) o ^ ‘'i o  Devey:' However.' !! ■bo.i 
evident from the replica that 

I Dcwey'8 .voulh nnrt-lack of expcrl- 
] enre nre factors analast him.
I In hh home tiate. ■

Dcwoy. of coufBc. must have the 
Neff York MrIp <lelegatlon to the 
Republican national ronveiulon If 
he Lh to get any ^jnslderutlon there 
at all. or he must come to the con- 
Tenllon city with a tremendous fol
lowing'from other state.v 

GOP Field La^fe 
■me IMO Republican field k  Urge 

and fairly strong. At least two fortn- 
Idoble Republican contender.^ agalnul 
bewey are-quietly acUve.'They are 
Sen. Robert A. T ad  of Ohio, and 
Sen. Arthur H, Vandenberg o f  Mfch- 
igan.

At leaat one Republican governor 
I — cannot be Jwerlooked, John W. 
^T ^IC K W  ol u^io. Pennsylvania o(- 
t  fers Oov- Arthur J. Jnmea and there 

are numeroun less available local 
candldatea. 

r'EolUlcal observera believe Dewey 
mu«t keep In the news' and in the 
public's dinner table and smoking 
car conversation If ha Is to remain 
out In front,

Word reaching here la that Dewey 
l u i  some definite .obiecUoru to the 
Roo«veU  adminUtratlon and that 
one of them Is what some criUca 
have described as radlcallAm and t  
tendency to dictatorial «tloa -

lundtiy schodf will Ijc, held iit the 
Ooldcn Rule conmiiinllv cliurch 
Sunday. .May 1. at 10 a. m Preach
ing will Ijp at ll a. m., U wtu 
nounced today.

In Boise
Twin Palls rc.siUfnt-s who ■ . . .  

registered nt Boise hotels yc.stcrday 
included Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaton, 
Mr. and Mr.*.. n. R.- Spnfford. John 
W. Ornham. K. C. Beach and R. S. 
Tofriemlre.

Attend Beauty Shew 
Student*, operators and-liutruc.- 

lorjs Of the Siwclalty Beaucy school 
and .lalon attended n beauty trade 
show In Pocatello last evenUig. Mrs. 
Agnes Jereb, Instructor; MKs Mary 
Inchoustl nnd Ml.s.-i 01ady.<i McRae, 
operators, and MIm  Hazel Walker, 
Ml.-ui Ertnii Ryar. Mrs. Edna Wlnklt, 
Mlt.s June Reed atid Liiwreiicc 
Schnell made the trip. ^

r

(rr«B 0»> 
or Burley hlgii scliool and attended 
Vnlversttr Idaho, Mokow. (or 
two yeare.'He resldM In Burley un
til a year and a haK'ago when he 
w u  transferred to Nyua as dlstrlb* 
uting agent for the Texas corpora' 
tlon.

Mrs. OudmundMn, formerly Miss 
Edna Lind. In a Burfey high school 
uraduat« and was graduat«d (rom 
the university at Moscow. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mn, Blmon 

. Lind, Burley.
Irel Oudmundsen and Ntr. and 

Ktrs. Iiind left this morning for 
Nyssa.

Burvifflfi o f young OudmundMn 
include the father: a Mster, Lau
sanne, Burley, president of the Jun
ior class at the high school; two 
brothers. Max, a medical student In 
the northwest, and DlcK. of Burley.

O d d it ie s
»7  United Press 

• VAI/UE
^  MONTCLAIU. N. J, -  Msrlan 

Seoerberg found a bracelet beside 
»  dusiy TOftil iRuV h\\iw,\. iwl- 
bhed It and wore It, A'friend mib- 
lested she have ll appraised. Hhe 
did and experts told her the " 10- 
cent trinket” was wortli more than
«a,ooo.

KXCITKMKNT
B\J?TAUi>, N, Y ,-M »s, Drrna- 

dine Frank, 39, died while rliUim 
In the ba,ck seat of an automobile' 
In whirl) a friend wai taking a 
driving IlcchAo te^t, 'i1ie medical 
examiner snld death w»s due to a 
heart att^ick Induced by exrlte* 
ment.

riHH
IX>NO UKAOH A a40-|>ound 

flslt sent a 300-|>ound fisherman 
to a hospital, 'I'lie fish, a blark sea 
Im u , was hooked by two l/wi An- 
Helen hrotliniK, f'liilfp und I'aiil U. 
HenderMm. who litoviglil U to 
after a 48-mlnule battle from a 
barge. In liolplng land the glniit 

■ Jewflsh, Oapt Whltey Davu suf- 
lered an Internal Injury and was 
taken to the Ban Prdro receiving 
hospital.

JOB
OMAHA, Neb.—Jnlii) OCiinnell, 

caretaker of the Orelghloi) unlver- 
slly mpdloal si-hoo], tells i/it 
atrange atory ot Mal)«l, » ie  ulley 
oat, Mabel's }ob Is to Riinrd the 
mire In the schiml IsboritNiry. Like 
any other eat, Mpbel likes a good 
motue dinner but whenever a 
fflouM UMd by (he it<f.
(lente •B0«t>ea, she gently iK)un<es 
o n  It Mid returtu it  to lt« cage - '  
*Uv«. O'Connell aald he noMtellnies

Hm  OUUIVMI ita u

T« Sell Carnations . .
TwJj) FflJJ-s cJjflpter. A/Jierlcan War 

MotherA, will conduct the annual 
cftrnatlon sale Saturday. May 13, 
the day preceding Mother's day. 
Coiuent to canvass the downtown 
section of Twin Palls was granted 
M a y  t y  M ayor-Joe Koehler. An
nually the chapter offers for sale 
tile red and white artificial carna
tions which are monufactured by 
■ntaitncd 'w om i~tt'arT evgf5 i^--------- 1

In Oinre Pageant 
Among the southern Idolio women 

who are practicing for the dance 
groups to be Included In the present- 
aUon of the -pageant, "Light of the 
MountatHS," Jtme 3 at the univer
sity of Moscow as part o f commence-' 
ment fcstlvlUes, are Mias Miriam 
Maler and Miss yrancea Hardin, 
both o f Paul; Miss Mary Jane Cleve
land. Gooding; Miss Elsie Mae 
Btokesberry, Haxelton; Miss Mar
garet Montgomery, Eden, and 
Margaret Orr, Buhl.

At the.HoeplUl 
Clell Parkinson. Contact, Nev.; 

Maxine Power*, Mrs. W. T. Higgins. 
Buhl; Mrs. Walter Hall. Eden; 
Master Buddy Field, Mountain 
Home; Mrs. John OolUandl» and 
Mrs. JviA. Bonard, Murtaugh; Ulia 
Virgins Blundan. Kimberly;
W. E. Lancaster, Filer; Mrs, Jettry 
Jensen, Hansen, and Naomi Stod
dard, Twin Fails, have been admit
ted to the Twin Falls county general 
hospital. Patients "

E COACHES 
I  Eon EE

h A mouse that

r u t iV M  NioirraHiRiii 
ftYONKy. Auatmll* iU,R) - . Hot 

WMUitf U resulting in a return to 
Uw oU|.tlme one-pieoe iiighUhlrt 
for nun Uut«aJ of pajanias. Tlw 
new tanntnt, whieh U bwioming 

--•itw ow ijf popuUr, U florlfied by 
tli» tuun* ot ‘•■Imp mlU" and U 
m«dft aUk,

111' iwiMViiiM
JVCWJ. AiTi

Scheduled aa one of the colorful 
features o f ’ the big Union Pacific 
parade In Twin Falls at 4 p, 
Monday, a railroad carload ot 
time stage coaches and carrlagta 
arrived in the city today.

The carload contained two coach' 
p, a sedan buggy and '* hack-*H  o f  

the type used In filming the motion 
picture that portrays the Joining of 
the east and west ralU \n iw «.

Two More 
Two more stage coaches will 

rive from Pocatello following the 
similar parade there Saturday, «io- 
cording lo J. L. Puller, agent liere.

Tl)e pioneer vehicles wefe used at 
Omaha In the gigantic “ golden 
spike”  celebr^ktion. Drivers from Sun 
Valley piloted them, and will also 
he on hknd for the parade in Twin 
Palls Monday afternoon.

Iloule of tlin parade will be’
Hlart at Union PnrUlc dejwt, . 

Hhnnhone street to  Heeninl avenue 
south; turn east Iwo blocks to Tlilrd 
sirerr Miiitli; over lo Main avenue; 
turn left Ihere to Ponrih street west, 
n blork |Mst Union Moior roinputiy, 
»\>ev6 niittfehrvs will tllalwnrt, 

Freight Train 
A miniature freight trnln oji rub* 

Iwr-tlred wheels will lilehllght the 
psrade. 'llie Iraln Is of pioneer type, 
Itsllmad employes and tlielr wives 
will niBii h It) e(i.iUini'-hMU'h aslhose 
UM-d In Ihr motion piclnre,."Union 
Psj;lllr" wlilrh opens here f?\n»day 
at tlie Or[)heum 

A inunber of business firms will 
eiiirt fltinln, and present llne-iip for 
the event "Indicates the parade may 
be at least a mile long.",Ross Crls- 
plnn, iravellUK freight ftitenl, said 
this afternoon,

11 Critical Condition 
Mrs. Bonnfe Moon. Long Beach. 

Is critically lU. accordiiTg to word 
received by relatives here, she 
formerly Mis* Pa l̂llne Alworth, 
Filer.

Vac»tlon Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Max WLsner will 

arrive Sunday from Ban Prancli>co 
lor ft visit with Mayor and Mrs. Joe 
Koehler, parents of Mrs. Wlsticr. 
Mrs. Wls:ier was formerly Miss 
Rehon Koehler.

i l B i i s
E PAB LEy

(From P*»e One)
O'NcJli said that "under t/iese 

slrunge circumstances the cool op
erators will agree, of course, to 
request made by Mr. Stcelman."

He added, however, that the sub‘< 
committee which failed to achieve 
a settlement had -)KMsesscd full 
power lo act but had .nevertheless 
been unsuccessful. ^ ' \

Reappoint Cbmmi 
Both sides re-appolnte^ their 

committeea to  meet wit 
at the close o f  the conferc^i^whlch 
W. L. Robison, chairman, recessed 
subject ttf recall al^a future date._

ally at least the national soft coal 
Ue-up is merely a  "suspcnsloa-in 
absence of contracU" and not a 
strike or a lockout.

Steelman's warning was brief but 
forccful.

He demanded U »t Uie negotiators 
who reported failure to agree on * 
basic contract for the Industry meet 
with him to effect a settlement of 

national coal strike affecting half 
million men.
He Insisted that the negotiators 

refuse to break up tlie Appalachian 
conleiencc whlc'h lor six years had 
handled labor contracts in the 
nation's richest coal fields.

ReqnesU Answer 
‘•I Insist that you both appoint 

committees to m jel with me under 
authority to >etile this matter In a 
civilized way," he said.

"I'd nice your atuwer within an 
hour."

blasting each other.'
Bleelman Indicated he siw<e for 

President Roosevelt..
Colncldfnt with Steelmans warn

ing. Mayor F. H. LaOuordla an* 
nounced at city hall that duo Jo  the 
seriousness of the situation, he again 
waa "appealing directly" to Presl- 
dent Roosevelt toNntervene.

C H O m LC O N C ER  
S E I  FOB 1

First annual concert of the Aeol* 
tan Choral association win be pre
sented Sunday, May 7. at 3 p. m. 
at the Methodl.it El)l«copal church, 
it was announced today.

El^ht girls from- the Twin Falls 
high school muKlc departmnii, under 
Uu dlrecUon of Miss Eunice Ewer, 
will be the ushers.

No admission fee will be made, but 
a silver offering will be taken, pro
ceeds to be prenented to the high 
school nutslc department.

A vatled iirogrom of vocal, ijislru- 
mental and piano numbers will be 
prosenled during (he progress at the 
concert.

The ohoiui U cumpiUe<| o{ men 
and women, most of whom have 
trained volceA

Director ot llie rourert Will lie O. 
f{ii(schkowskv MIm  Lurlle Noiell 
Is concert AccomimiUjyt.

.|i'armer Arrested 
On Check Charge

Paring probable cliarges In con- 
i^ection with n I.M) <lir«'k, Otis Kel
ley, fanner, wa.s l>rlng hrl<i in Twin 
Palls county Jail thU ufierniHm after 
his arrest t>y clly poller

Aeousatlon BgnlnM Kritcv, sher
iff's offlceiJi lndlralf<l. nmy either 
Iwi forgery or ls>iiAn('<> of n eheck to 
the Alexun«lei At<iie linr wlllioilt 
siiftlrlent funds, aiiey m\M iimt af- 
Ur his arrent Ihey rriTlve»j « 
report to th<* effna thnt nnnther ISO 
check hsd l>ei-n -ninlii'd «t the Van 
ffngelen store here.

D A V  LEADERS IN 
C O N V E N I I i e E

(Prom rs(« oat)
reading. "The Unknown Boldler," 
was given by Martlne Yelter of 
Buhl. Taps were sounded and the 
nailonsl anthem was played by ISxt, 
O. P. Duvall.

Guests Introduced
DLsllngufched guests introduced 

during the morning session Included 
U)p following;

Mrs. Clara Wlrth, department 
prc.sldcnt of the Ladles of the Grand 
Army of the Republic; Mrs.' M. B. 
Qurdner, prcuidcnL o f the local circle 
of the O- A. R.; D. W. Faloon, 
commander o l tlie Spaniali-Amerl- 
can War Veterans; Mrs. A. S. Mar- 
lyn, state aommander of the War 
MoUiers; r LtT. Jones, commander 
of the Twin Palls post Of the Amer
ican Legion.

Mrs, c .  D. Prior, commander of 
the American Legion auxiliary; A. 
V. Williams, commander of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars; Mrs. Ralph 
Elliott, commander of the Vetarans 
of Foreign Wars auxiliary ■ Mrs B 
C. Van Ausdein. president o f  the 
United PatrloUc Udlea of Twin 
Falls county; Mrs. Emma Balsch, 
pre.sldent of the American War 
Mothers chapter; John Balsch, com
mander of Stradley chapter Disabled 
American Veterans; Mr». William 
Slone, commander of the D. A. V. 
auxiliary; Mrs. Clarice Wolter, com
mander of the D. A. V. auxiliary- 
.Ray L. Alston, field director o f  the 
American Red Cross>

Reports OJren 
Tljla afternoon the convention 

turned to appointment of commit
tees and various reports. Adtlrcases 
Included those given by Commander 
Harry W. Christy and Homer Hud- 
dlcson, manager Boise facility, U.S. 
V f t e r a n 'a  administration. A bo 

;lng waa Carl Halverson, who 
a report of the national con- 

ventlon, and William O. Hall, service 
officer o f  Boise.

Saturday's program Is schedBTed 
to start promptly at 9:30 a. m. at 
the.Legion, hall -with .Eugene -San-. 
ders, Emmett, giving a report of the 
state historian, and Terry Prater, 
federal placement officer for Idaho, 
dlscus-^lng veteran’s problems. A 
round-table discussion will highlight 
the Saturday aftemoon session.

Banquet Saturday 
At the banquet^at the Park hotel 

Saturday even ln ?the  speaker will 
be District Judge James W. Porter.
A dance will follow at Badloland,

This noon *  complimentary lunch
eon was served- for visiting ladles. 
The luncheon waa at the Rogerson 
hotel. At 3:30 p. m. today ^ e  wom
en's auxiliary state committee was 
to meet and will continue the session 
at 10 a. m. Saturday as well as 3 
p. m. that afternoon. These sessions 
are heJd in the atulllarr room «t 
the Xeglon hall.

11 Dace’s Youngest

News o:

TyplMl KhMlKlrl U Annm M»rU 
MOUollhl, ybungesl"'daughtcr of 
Italy's dictator, shown here on 
edueatlanal Junket lo ■ minerals 
exhibition In Rome.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wakem. 
Twin Falb. a boy. last night at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

J Temperatures f
Onietio ______ ______ SI 73
Oenyei 1 
Dtvr* ---------------------»

Ksniss Oltr ................... M M
Lot Aneslss ............... ...... (S 78
UilM Cltr .......— --------- U »a
? f r s ' ;  S
Omaha .............................. »S HPocatello ................. .....  4« 1}

M "
SaU J*li» C?lty .......... .. n  •<
San ntancUoo ... ..........  JO M
a**ui* . ............... «  wTwiK rAtJ.a ..........  «i (t
T«llow»loiir 44 70

Rehearsals Set
Rehearial dales for the eommun- 

Vly chorus »pon»oiert by tli* 1t>ca\ 
chapter o f  Prrterated Miwir clubs, 
will be Thursday. May 11. and Fri
day. May 13. |it A p. m . ai the 
Metliodlst Epbcopsl church, offic* 
laU announced today.

E^4ryone Interested In uived to 
attend, a.s the.se two final rehrsrsals 
Will figure Imporlatitly In tlir siic- 
cess of the concert, to be pre.srnted 
Sunday evening. May U, iis the 
Opening event of music week. The 
eonrert w'lll he |ilven at B p, m. 
In the Methodist ICpismpnl rhiirch.

At Inst evrnlng'ft rehearsal. men 
and women singers of the coinmuii- 
lly  took v«"'V 

Progcam " lor all evenu nf tuii^lr 
week will he announrrd Itie fltat of 
n ext week.

A P P B O r n  GW EN 
F A B N I M B I I O S I

WASHINOTOK. May 5 (U.p>-The 
senate appvoprlatlona commltlec to
day approved a t3&8.000,0oo increase 
In the agriculture department ap
propriation bill to finance farm 
parity benefits and distribution of 
surplus commodities.

Chairman Richard 0 . Russell, Jr, 
D » aa .. o f a  Mjbcotiunlttee which 
considered the measure, said that 
the full committee approved the 
additions "overwhelmingly.”  Tliere 
was no record vote.

The bill now totaU •1,218.458.512, 
an increase of neorly 1400.000.000 
over the house figure. The budget 
has estimated IB41.S16.0&1 for 1940. 
Appropriations for 1830-39 fiscal 
year totaled |9S6,9t6.27B.

The committee additions includ
ed 1335,000,000 for parity paymenU 
and 1113,000,000 for discretionary 
use by the secretary of agriculture 
In distribution of crop surpluses.

IIITCIiINO POSTS COLLECTED
OLBVELAMtJ (UR)-Although he 

never has rjdden, Van R. Rodgers 
oollecta old hUchlnf poatu and 
plant* the beat ones In his front 
yard. But his colleoting doesn't end 
there. He also collecU World war 
helmeu, wooden Indiana, wagon 
wheels, locomotive belis. coffee mllla 
and antique guns.

ilEY sum 
JEUIATFEfifiy

OU3INS FSRRY, May 8 (Spe
cial)—Olenns Ferry police today re- 
Uined >n the city Jair a man who 
care the single name o f  Allen o 
forgery charge, and at the ai—  
Um« suspected that ha may have 
been Implicated in the Hailey hotel 
holdup early Wednesday morning. 

An aU-aft«moon and evefilng 
search, la which one shot was (tred. 
finally resulted in Allen's capture 
and Sheriff Bari Winters of Elmore 
county announced it possible that 
the man may have had something 
to do with the Hiawatha hotel hold
up in which a bandit got $2f .  some 
oranges «nd cigarets- 

Officials asserted the nun "talked 
tough," wlUch follow ed.t^  descrip- 
Uon given out at HaiJey and that 
the general description closcly fitted 
that of the northern bandft.

Checks T»tal 91MJ0 
The two checks' cashed her* 

touled lioe.60 and bore the forged 
slgnaturts of w . C. Ruberry. King 
HUl fanner. Allen had worked tvo, 
' kys at the place and received a 

leck for »3.15, which he cashed at 
beer parlor.
The single shot fired in the chase 

fired by CecU Johnson,'owner 
3fV«- WOflst 'cam p who Was'given 
- of the checks. He fired the shot 

attempt to sy)p Allen after 
itted' him In an autpmoblie. 

was stated that the car Allen 
drivh« first bore an Oregon 

plate, but when he was cap- 
•by Night Patrolman John 
later in the night. It had 

on Wisconsin plates. Papers In the 
car. indicated that It was registered 
originally In Texas. Allen was ac
companied by a woman, said td be 
his wife.

Check FingerprlnU ,
Sheriff Winter aUted that AUen'a 

fingerprints will be checked wlttl 
the federal bureau o f  Invesclgacion' 
and lie "wUl be questioned In regard 
to his whereabouts at the time of
the-Halley-holdup.-------------------------

The O r^ on  license plates jointed 
to A possible Ue-up with tin  rob
bery o f  a Portland hotel in which 
the bandit used the aame tactics as 
the Hailey robber.

U. S. W. V. Dined 
By Burley Croup

Burley chapter, -Bnlted Spanish 
War Veterans, entertained General 
Lawton auxiliary of TVJn PWls at 
the annual banquet Wednesday eve
ning In Burley, the offolr being at
tended by approximately 60 
and ^I'omen.

Following the banquet, served by 
Buriey. Rupert and H ejbum  auxll- 
lary members, the men's and wo
men's groups held separate meetlnga 
InttlaS l^  ^  Johnson, Rupert, waa 

Delegates from Twin Palls were 
Mrs, Lucy Carter. Miss Nola Carter. 
Mrs. Frtinnie Clark, Mrs. Nora OU* 
man, Mrs. L. A. LltUer, Mrs. Alice 
B. McNealy. Mrs. Maude W. Mc- 
RoberU. Mrs. Christine Whltiei and 
Mrs. Lillie M- Wilson.

CLAMOR
Depending on the way you "lis

ten." the nfoat mdodks or the 
noisiest «iMt In town right now is 
th« cltjr-park.

Tbe house flnches-are rehears
ing lor  music week, singing at the 
toiB o l their TtAoes.

Not to be outdone are the west
ern evening grosbeaks, . whose 
chirping whistles TlbratA through 
the trees.

The birds with the large beaks 
and the black and white wings, 
tinged with yeUow and freen, who 
favor tlM soft maple and elm 
seeda for feeding iwrpoees, are the 
evening grosbeaks.

-The house finches are the brown 
blixls with the red spots on their 
throaU.

Also adding to the clamor are 
a lot of goldfinches.

The birds w m  identified by 
Mlsa Fatmle Amey, Junior high 
school irutructor. who added that 
a number of people had wanted to 
know what kind of blrfla were 

"making all the-muslc—or racket 
—as the case might be.

BASEBALL
TOI4IGHT
Opening Game 8 P. M.

Twin PolU
COWBOYS ^

Pocatello
CARDINALS

WHAT GOES ON 31ZBEf
Th« (•>nl lolnit'on ilnrr >ou lauihrd

!"* « »  »*PP» «I»lltlutn *1 "foi.. p»r. no tiani on ■noihrr tilUrllr iprrc 
»i Toy,,r uCm a t,ir with hit 
•oui ihoit and her d'

■nekets for the baseball luncheon 
at which the Chamber of Com
merce wUl honor the Twin Palls 
Cowboy team went on sale today.

The ducats, at 60 cents each, were 
offered to C, ot C. headquarters and 
by each member of the board of 
directors. They may also be placed 
In a downtown store, chamber of- 
ficUls aaid.

The luncheon, set for Monday 
noon at the Pw k hotel, wlD see 
every member of the Cowboy squad 
Introduced, in  addition, the busi
ness manager and other offlcUls 
wUl be presented.

J. A. Cederqulst will preside, and 
wlH then Introduce either Ptank 
Magel or A. B. Colwell, who will 
handle Introduction of the baseball 
men. —

Since Monday I s 'in  o p en 'd ib ion ' 
the Cowboy schedule, all team mem-, 
bers wUJ be fn town for. the cham
ber hmcheon, Tuesday night the 
club ^ e n a  a three-game ' standH 
against Salt U k e  City at the Jay- 
cee park here.

BOY. », n m iD B  1>0WN* 1
ROYAL OAK, MiCh. OUB-lto 

X-ray - examination b u  nrealed ^  
that the position of trm y  organ .In 
three-year-old Joyce Bowdenl body 
is reversed. Termed situs Jawrsus 
by the medical profession, the con- '  
dltlon means that all internal or
gans are either reversed or trans- 
Poa«l. _______

^ n c h  critics regard E dfir  Al
len Poe as the father o f  the short 
story.

We’ve made a deep cut in the reg
ular price o f  every used « r  in our 
stock. Every car ii a r^.bargaia. 
Every car is guarantee^Here are 
a few samples!
Your old car in trade? O f cour«! 
And the termi are convenient.

S3 Chevrolet C oupe___
33 V-8 Tudor Sedan _  

'33 V-8 Coupe ...........
34 V-8 Tudw Sedan . 
34 .V-8 Pordor Sedan .

.......8150
-.-;,$186
„,..*1B5

36 Chevrolet Town^ Sedan ,...1315
30 Lafayette Sedan _____*350
34 Lafayette Sedan _____ __*355
38 Plymouth Sedan - .J ...... *}25
36 Plymouth Coach ......... ....(360
36 V-fl Tudor S ed a n ............*350
36 V-a DiJt Pordor Sedan.....*395
38 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan , ..*515 
38 Chevrolet Dlx Spott 6e-

".-......;..»595
38 Dodge Coupe ......... .............-

\  38 Ford Dlx Coupe ..............*575

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS

37 V-8 Truck. 187. license .,..*580
37 Chevrolet Itucfc, Ucense
38 Chevrolet Truck. 157 ......4650
38 International D 30 ........ *395
36 Ford. »5T Truck. 9 ft.

4ump.. body, all,- new 
rubber, new motor .......... *640

38 V-B Pickup, low mUeage *535
37 V-8 pickup ......- .............*436
38 Dodge Pickup ________ *350
35 V-8 Pickup .....................*395
It pays to see yoar Ford Dealer 
FlTst Onr price splitter used car 
sale is a Special Cali to thrifty 
buyers.

Starts TODAY!!

TOPPER’S IN TROUBLE AGAIN 
ANn^W ANTS YOUR

BETTER MDSE.-LOWER PRICES!
SPRING NEEDS FOR THE FARM

Lightweight IrrijfHlinif «hovelH ............ $1.45
Lite nnd T u ff irripntinjr l)ooi.s,

Chiivun diiniR, newed iiml ruady for ufie 7 5 t  
and up.

Dependable gopher Irnpti......................... ,',30^

Wntor bBRrt ....................................................

Onion wcp(h’nK knivcM ................................1 5 ^

A daiiijy j)ocJ(ct wntch ....
Alarm Clockn .....................

iRcfr. ?,'l,25 wriHt walcliCH ,

... M f

- 9 2 . 4 8

FOR YOUR HOME
25 .£L. coil o f li()M« .................f l . 1 7
25-,ft. coll hoHn with a built in
9priW<l«!i-H ............................... .f4 * 9 S
Djindelion rake .........................
Adjnqtuble H|irny nozzlo ........
Soo our fint' aMfKntintint o f lawn 

fmoworH. Real « c l / «})Hrpfn«rfl —  
priced to unit every one.

M .9 B , f6 .B 0 ,  9 6 .e s ,  9 7 .2 9  
to 9 2 1 .9 0

S<«ridurd «/zo olcctric lion ................................
2-Hllce electric bread toantcr, ? 1 ,1U valuo ....

9 9 ^
.. .9 9 «

A nplendid nnnurlnnntit p'f 
eiocfi'lc rttoven at moBt «ny 
price you c«r<i to pay. 9 9 ^ .
9 2 .9 0 , 99 .9Q , 9 4 .9 9 . to 
9 9 .9 9

wnnh liollor, * 1 .4 » ,
9 2 .2 9 , .
LnrKo p lv n n im l lulm ........... ...,.99#
VvHfih f/oardff ................. 9 9 ^
Oln«(i wutor iiimblurHy " '" ;a ” for  9 «  
Lovely fl2 piece a«t OhinAware 99>99

DIAMOND HDWE, CO.

t
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H ALT NATION- WIDE COAL
F U E l H n E  

BECOMES M E  
A S l i l t l S
By JOSEPH L. MTIXE

NEW YORK, May 5 (UiS-'A tu- 
tion-wide soft coal strike began to- 

-d*y ipihHtt ihe lederal

“Red” Dress

struggled against tremendous ob
stacles to prevent It developing Into 
one o( the biggest in d  most bitter 
labor struggle* of recent times.

While John B. 8t«elman. head of 
the department of labor conciliation 
service, the govenunenfs represen- 
tallve at the Appalachian contract 
negoWaltons. una pleading TJllh man
agement and U bor'to  keep nego
tiating. thousands.of miners were 
going on strike In IlUnoU, Kentucky. 
Utah, Washington. Montana. Wy
oming. Kansas. Virginia, Colorado. 
New Mexico and Indiana. A nation
wide M ft coal tie-up was expected 
to be completely effective by to
morrow night.

Coat Shortage Acute 
The coal shorUge was growing 

' more acute, threatening Industry, 
the e&sential services ol cliles. and 
the employment, o f ' thousands In 
business which cannot operate with
out coal. Qovemment officials esti
mated there were 28.000,000 tons of 
mined sQft coal In the hands o( In
dustry,.railroads, and public utilities 
—enough for only 36 days.

Already two of New York’s three 
subway systems, which carry mil
lions td and from their jobs and 
homes dally, were operating on 
Ulled schedules, slowing the tem
po of the country’s largest city.

If management and labor adlourn 
sine die, Stcelman wanicd, half a 
million miners and their fnmllles 
wlll.be threatened with desUtutlon; 
Industrial output wlU be Jeopardized, 
and the >4,000.000,000 solt coal busi
ness will suffer losses to competing 
fuels which may be irreparable,

CItc Answer Today 
The rcpresenlatlVM of 340.000 mln- 

. ers antWUltS^lKi'^tors in tlie eight- 
state ApplTaShlan aria will give 
their answer befpre the full Joint 
conference this afternoon. The con
tract negotiations opened-March 4.

In Washington Secretary of Labor 
Prances M.' Perkins, who sent Stecl- 
man here three weeks ago. con
ferred with President Roosevelt. The 
President has been repeatedly urged 
—three limes by Mayor P. H. La- 
Ouardla o f  New York alone — to 
enter the negotlRtlon.-! personally! 
but thus far has declined. It wai 
said he would not act until all 
other means failed.

Neither officials o f  the United 
Mine Workers of America nor 
spokesmen for the Appalachian coal 
opeerators Indicated any wllllngne&s 
to continue the dlscaislons further.

Seek New Basic Contract 
TVie negovlaioTB had been trying 

to write a new basic contract for the 
' hoft coal Industv replacing the 1937- 

39 agreement «h lch  expired March 
31. o n  April 1. with the negotia
tions deadlocked, 340,000 miners In 
the eight states directly concerned 
and 90,000 in Alabama, one of 31 out
lying states, left their jobs, shutting 
dowrv TOlnta which • supply 10 per 
cent of the annual bituminous pro
duction o f  410,000.000 tons.

In the other cool -  producing 
■tales, where contracts are modeled 
upon the Appalachian agreement, 
1,260,000 other mlnera kept working 
under special ottenslon conulnlng 
18-day reopening clauses.

Unions Served Nottt«
Two weeks ago. tlie union served 

eancellatlon ’ notices effective lust 
midnight and tonight's midnight, 
and It waa these minel-s who were 
leaving the pita today. Approximate
ly 60,000 miners quit work In the 
outlying dlhtrlcts today, and the re
mainder will qtilt tonlKht.

Tl\Q ttsue ou which the sub>com* 
mittee'couldn't agree had nothing 
to do with wages and hours. It was 
In tentative agreement on a two- 
Tear renewal of the «ld wnge-hour 
provisions under which miners 
Worker 3d lioiirs a week for a dally 
basic wage of tO In the north and 
iV60 In the south.

H M E S M
M O E V E t O P S

The majority legate* î f the «20,- 
000 estate of Mrs. Louise W. Haz- 
Bud. Buhl, had tiled In probate 
court today the will which gives 
lier bulk of Uie estato but which 
threo- Wltcoosln-brothers of Mrs. 
Hatiard claim to be void.

Mrs. LoUa 1-. Wilkinson, formerly 
niift L. Bower, Bulil, filed the 

will with request f ^  administrative 
authority in the estate o f  tlie woman 
who oncA entertained Herbert Hoo
ver at her Clear lakes ranch. The 
estate Includes land In Twin Falls 
and Gooding countlcs.

Prevloiu Request 
Tlie'brothers had previously filed 

petition for appointment of Ray 
W. Banbury. Buhl, as administrator. 
That petition clalmcd will dated 
Feb, 21, 193B, was invalid because, 
the brothers declare, Mrs. Hazzard 
was not of sound mind at the time.

The will cuts the three Milwaukee, 
Wls.. relatives off with minor be- 
queilJi of Kt^i.each and leaves r«* 
malnderjOf the estate', after pay
ment of funeral and other expenses, 
to Mrs. Wilkinson as .a "dear 
friend."

Husband Ownpd Ranch 
Mrs. Hazzard’s deceased liusbnnd. 

W. C. KA2*ard, was owner of the 
Clear laXfs ranch and ,wa.s firit to 
file on the power site. He died tour 
years ago.

Judge C. A Bailey set liearlng 
1  probate of the will for May ic. 

Chapman and Chapman nrc at
torneys for Mrs. Wilkinson.

RIDER
QUINCY. Mass., May 5 fU.P)- 

Paul-Revere today pas.<ied a twt 
tor an automobile llccnsc.

R«vere was bom in 1917 on the 
142d anniversary of his ancestor's 
midnight ride.

Soviet authorities hope to give 
Ruislan w(fmen something of 
western smartness w ith  such 
dreue* as this. now. being de
signed In Moscow’s Model Gown 
house. The dress W white erepe- 
de-chine, with appllgned print.

CONVICT STILL LOOSE
BOISB. May S W.P.i—viigll Knighl, 

21. Kootenai county forgcr>’ convict, 
continued today to elude a posse 
equipped with bloodhounds and 
horses that tracked him through 
the mountain country north of Boise 
since his escape In doyllght f^pm ff 
road gang under armed guard.

FlrclUcs arc used to iUumlnalc 
gardens for parties In Japan.

Victim of Bandits PUBLIC H EM UNG . 
S E I O N H A l E y

BOISE, May S ajj3—A pubUc 
hearing on charges o f  inefficiency 
and mlsmimagcment filed against 
Bird N. Hawley, of Melba, secretary 
of the Idaho fish and game commis
sion. wm be held May 16. Qov, C. A. 
Bottolf.’ien announced today.

Tlie ciiarges wero brought by R. 
O- Cole. presldent~<pf the Idaho 
WlldJlIi ledernklon, ThrtfdM atlftn 
has been engaged In an extended 
feud with Uie coinmlislon over dvU 
service and game management.

"I approifch the hearing with i 
open mind." Gov. Bottolfsen said. 
"I am sorry this has to come up."

A civil service advLwy commit
tee to replace one rc.slsncd was 
named by-the commlwlon Includ
ing Prtd'EiwlRn. Jr., Theodore Weg
ener and J. W; Kalglcr, nil Boise 
bU5ine.-«men.

S C R E E N

OFFERINGS
SOXY

Prl., Sat.—'.'GuUty TtaiU.”  Bob 
Baker.

Bun., Mon.. Tues. -  “H o o sla r  
Schoolboy." Mickey Rooney.

W ed, Thurs. — "His Exciting 
Night." Charlie Rugglea; "Forged 
Paisport-1," Paul Kelly.

JDAno
FrI., Sot.—"Boy Trouble," Charlie 

Ruggles-Mary Boland.
SUir, Mon., Tues.—"Society l iw -  

yer." Virginia Bnice-Wnller Pldgeon.
Wed.. Thura. — -Valley of -the 

Olnnts." Wayne MorrU-clalre I t e -  
•. filmed In technicolor.

Parisian batidlt* bound, fagged 
and chlorofoitAed Dorothy R ^ -  
baud, above, former Ameriean film 
aclre** now living In France, rob
bed her of >welrr. eatlmated >»lue 
of which U 300.000 francs.

I I A D E O T D S :  
LAST W EEK  GAIN

NEW YORK, May 5 (U.R>—detail 
and wholesale trade extended lost 
week’s gains this week despite ad
verse weather and lnfluences of the 
Evofl corI shutdown. Dun and Bnvd- 
fitrcct said today in lla trade reriew.

Improvement,. In business sehtl- 
mcnt also was noted In varloui sec
tions of the country with the most 
significant development a stronger 
tone in many of the raw material 
markets. ' *

Retail trade sliowed an average 
Improvemcnl of 4 to 8 per cent over 
the corresponding period of 1938.

Griffith Remains 
Nazarene Leader

NAMPA. Mny S lU.R—Idaho. Ore- 
• gon and Ulnh ‘mpmberfi o f the 
Church of the Nazurene reolected 
Dr. Glenn Orifltih. Nampa, os su- 
perlnlcndenl at ycAlordays sessions 
of the annual a.uembly.

DLUrlct advLwry. board was nam-
1 as follow.i: Dr. Ttiomag E. Man-' 

gum. Nampar Rev, J. Russell Gard
ner. Nami»; J. A. paUon, Mar.ilng; 
0 . W . Quall.s Nampii. -Rev. Gardner 
ond Mr. Qunll.s were also elected to 
the board of roRenis for Northwest 
Nazarene collcRe.

O R riiiifM  
■ Fri.. Sat.—“Topper Takes a Trip," 

Rolond Young - Constance Bennett.
Sun.. Mon.. Tup.v — "Union Pa

cific," Joel M cC rro^ibavo. Stan
wyck.

Wed.. Tlnim. -  -y ou  Can't Get 
Away with Murder." Humphrey flo- 
gart: also "Gambling Ship."

B O B W I H E S S  
FO yN D  IN n

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May S (Ui»~ 
The l ^ y  o f  Edward I«. Schneider, 
missing business a s s o c i a t e  of 
Thomas J. Pendergast. the Indicted 
Kansas City, political boss, v u  
found In the Missouri river today.

Schneider disappeared Monday, 
when his automobUe, with two eul-
cldo notes in It. was found- on b 
brM8»-ov«r-U>»;MiMourt-rtvw. '  

The body was clothed. In u  grey 
pln-8tri|)cd suit such as . Schneider 
wor« when be left home Monday.

TTie discovery ended the nation
wide search the federal .Jaureau of 
InvwtlgftUon fead been inaWng for

VUt our bedroom dipwtaviL  
We hare over >0 bedroan vOtm 
from whlob to.malce • MlMttoB.- 
6 coat stain proof Unlib. Wia not 
staih trom «koluA; lntK~MMir 
milk. Tlnegar. bet tM^
coffee, flngetiULU.poUiluot.pr- 
-fume. C^ieilwd

H A K R Y  
MUSGRAVE

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today «

MAVIe alarlcl Nan Grey and bee 
■rhool dijrn' inrfllirart, Jsrk 
Wtilrope, jockey, wrr« on Ihrir 
hooeymoon today. Thrjr were mar- 
rtad jMicTtay tn Phoenix, Arts. 
MIm Grer met Weatrepe ({«■ 
yean age at Houilen, Tei., where 
■ha waa a Mhoolgirl and he waa 
Hding at Kpocm Downs. The ro- 
manc* continued when she rame 
to Mellywood and Weilrop* 1« 
HanU Anita.
Al Smith told PiiKhirrr Harry 

Warner, hU bout on a lour ol a 
movie sUnlld, (hut mudcrii nujvlm 
"ilon't tell iiA enoiigli of Uie truth 
about our country," SnilUi wants 
Hollywood to Junk its sujwrcolnMals 
anti make movies of such luinu-ipui)’ 
American favorites of Way Down 
Rail, H ie Sporting Duchess and 'llie 
Old llnnieatead.

K OQurl wMton waa hdA teday 
U  a|>pr«v« m voluntfry award •( 
*450 for Joyce Arleen. mvea-year- 
•old ^eraen ItUtM. far Injariee 
Mtfrervd when she stabbed her toe 
Ml an apartment house rag and 
fell down a stairway, A probata 
eour» Judge got up aarty e« Joyce 
could be at Ihe etudle en Ume. 
Tha tandiard made Uta award,
Kngag<meiit of Uetty Warner, ig- 

year-old daughwr o f Harry M. War
ner, president of Warner Broliien 
atiiilln, and a co<cd at Untvemily 
of California at I /m Angeles, to 
Milton b . tiiMirlIng, a scenarist, h u  
been annmidned. Sperling works for 
lOth Oentury-fox studio.

JUNK niCAI.RR 
KROKUK, la. lU.fD-A little thinf 

like a isil sentence didn't illscmirRga 
a Keokilk Junk dealer. Hi adm> 
Used: "Will reojwn my nlsre of 
biulnees. having rompleied my 00

six seasonable tim ely values at a fraction  o f  their 
original selling price. Quantities are limited so be  
on time. Sorry  — but no refunds or exchanges at 
these prices. y  '

Just42Men's 
Nationally Famous 

Gantner 
SWIM TRUNKS

$ ] [4 4
OrlRinMlly up to $3.5>8

U'lklrs and ■imllar qoalltlrs >t far Urn 
than 'i price. Htretehy all Wool Iniiiki, 
belted. In navy, maroon and royal blae. 
All aises.

Just 33 Pair 
DRESS PANTS

Originally U p  fo  

Blank style and tronsrr alylr. All wgnta In 
year round weights. All slses, bat not 
to ail patUme.

SQUIRRELS BLOCK C II I M N I ^  
: WATERTOWN. MaM. (U.PJ-When 
Patrick McHugh built a fire • on 
moving Invo hU newly-purchoscd 
home, the smoke went everywhere 
but up the chimney, Firemen found 
a squirrel's nest In the chimney had 
blocked the smoke and caught fire.

MUSKRAT BECOMES PET
ROCHESTER. N. ,H- (U PJ-A cold 

snap gave Mr. and Mrs. Olfver 
Kidder a new pel. A bnby muskrat 
which had evidently wondered 
from the Cocheco river wos found 
huddled agnln.st a cellar window 
tryUig to get warm.

$o thst you may en)oy the fullett 
dsvor and itrcngcb— Schilliog ipe. 

daily prepares tuv delidou* coffeetl 
one for Drip or GlsH<fflaker-»one 
for Pcrcolatoc or Boiling. One will 
ixacilj suit yout (avociie coffee maketl

M E W  G A S O L lim ^

J u a t S i
Misses’ aiid Women’s 
CULOTTES and PLAY 

8UIXS

47'
OrlRlnnlly Up to S2.T)K 

Anil al tlte very start of the »eB»i)it..Alsnr 
siylrs and rolon to seleot from. One siid 
two plere stylet, Rlsrs It io tO.

Just 160 
Ladles’ 

Printed and Plain 
HANDKERCHIEFS

OrlKinally Up to 2r>c 
Prints, appllqued, and enibroldrrrd hanil- 
harehkia. I.arge sport slsr. YhuII lliiil 
handkerohlefs ofv«vrry rtesrrlpdnn and 
oalor in this asaertment. And at tlili 
Priea yoan „Knt doiens.

Just at Ladles’ 
HANDBAGS

50<
OrlirlnBlly Up (o

BUek, rads, traens and wh)le ro'ors. 
Every one a gannlne leather bag. Moally 
■trap baek and pfauehy siyks.

B oys' Foncy 
DRESS SOCKS

pr.
Orl«lnally Up to .lBc

IU-infarea« beet and to*. Fancy patterns 
•r 9telle« mjMi. Btaea • t«

THE GOLDEN RULE

jbr those who
want the best

S k  V CIUV.V ii ready— placing  at you r com m and a gasoline that hi entirely 

new , utterly difTcrcnt. W h en  5X K  ClllBP  g oes in to your tank, a great ex

perience awaits you . For the first tim e, ypw v/iW feel the sensation o f  flying 

, . .  while yotiVe driv ing  your o w n  autom obile .

As you pres.< your accelerator, note h o w  sm ooth ly your car responds to  the 

continuous .ftrcam o f  p o w e r flow in g  in to your engine. Instant, velvet-sm ooth ' 

rcs]X)nse— m aking hills acem to  vanish— m aking you r drive feel like an offort- 

less glide. You 'll en joy SKY tlHlBVt T h is sen.iational new  gasoline costs n o  

m ore  than other prem ium  fu e ls . . .  and is sold side by side w ith  famous p o p 

u lar-priced T cxaco  Firo-Cbief. Y o u  get them both— from  you r T exa co  Dealer.

TEXACO DEALERS
T m oco  D M itn  invlia you to tun* InTh* Taxoce St«r Tt(folr*— o  full hour 
« (  olUttor •rrtarhi5nm«n»—tvary V/*dn«idgy Nlah»~Colgmblo Natworh'- 
9 >0 0 e.D .T„ 8.00'e .S .T , 81O O C D .T ..71O O C S .T ., d.OOM.S.T« SiOOP.SrT.

' '  ' 1
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' BUBSCStPTION KATKS '
Bj Ctmrr P*y«bJ* In AdvMM 

Br the wMk. lie; ] month, eoc: 3 moathi. 11.03; e monUu, 13.23: I )>eu. M.OO. 
Bt UftU f>>y*b]« in Advance 

WlUiIn I<]4lio «n<t Elko County, Nivtda 
] meaU). We; 3 moaUit. ll.OO; e znontb*. IIJO; i ym . »3.50.

OuUldi Idabo
1 monUi. eoc: i  monttu. li.es: e monUu. UOS: i  rtu . le.oo.

ee> rMUtnd fir l** or hy order of court or competent lurltdictlon t 
'<1 we^ly. will W piibllibed Id ihe-TtiurMUy Utua o l thu papu 
0 8«ctlOQ M-IOS I. C. A. ;m . u  >dd»d tbereto by Chapter h«. 1S13 

Seuloo Lawa oi Idaho.

>wrr, 3M Buib Streit. Ban mncUco. Calir.

-Biggcsl-M aFkcts Neglected-
Attention to markete for the national production 

has of late been so centered on the foreign outlets that 
a very significant report o f the Social Security Board 
h a^ on e  almost without notice. ■ .

This report shows clearly, from figures about which 
there can be,no dispute, that the purchasing power of 
the average American wage-worker is sadly below 
what It should be. Wages credited to the old-age insur
ance accounts of more than 30,157,694 covered work- 

; in 1937 totaled $26,825,366,241, average of 
$ 8 9 0 .

— rEven-if-this-figui^e-hadJncluded-all-wages-paid-to 
these workers, even wages above $3,000 (not covered 
by the act), the average would have-been o;ily $976, 
Only three per cent o f  the workers received over 
$3,000, and against, this must be balanced some 
$3,000-or-better incomes received from mor-e than one 
employer, which do come under the act.

So it is fa ir to conclude that move than 30,000,000 
workers worked throughout 1937e(a better year than 
1938) for $890 apiece.

—  Inasmuch as social workers are unanimous-that a 
family needs'^,000 a year to live iaj>rdinary health 
and comfort, it is all too plain why surpluses o f basic 
commodities pile yp.

People just can’t ̂ ifford to buy them.
'  It is unlikely that the average o f  the remainder of 
employed workers is higher than those covered, for 
those'BOt covered incluoe farm  and service workers, 
whose cash income is notoriously small.
-N ow  there is a market worth developing! Thirty 

'  million Americans whose income is leas than $900 a 
year! What Idaho potatoes could they consume, what 
milk could they drink, what cotton could they wear, 
i f  that income could be raise’d even to $1,500 instead of 
$900?

Such a move does not necessarily imply quick or 
arbitrary rises in hourly or weekly wage rates. Many, 
o f the people who received the pitifully small average 
income o f $890 undoubtedly work on impressive 
hourly and weekly rates. But they don’t work enough 
weeks, or enough days to have received a decent in
come at the end of the year.

For instance, 4,412,090 employes in 193^ received 
total wages o f letis than $99. That doesn’t mean that 
they are receiving less than $2 a week; it obviously 
ipeans that they worked only a few weeks o f the year.

One hears talk of the “ great Chinese market”  which 
bought just short of $50,000,000 worth o f our goods 
in 1937.

What is it beside the possibilities o f  increasing thia 
26*billion*dollar income o f  our own lowest-paid people 
to, say, 50 billions?

At H timcjwhen foreign complications are demand' 
ing our attention so insistently, we must not forget 
the really big market which is at the same time our 
greatest national proijem.

Youth, American Style
The country has rcanon to congratulate it.solf that 

enroilmenl in the (lopartmcnl o f agricullureV 4-H 
clubs I'cuchf'd H nt'W hlKh in 19;1H of

This is (I “ Youth Movc.nieiil" in the true Amcri«an 
'stylo which touches nicuy thjin 10 \h 'V cont-of all rural 
young boys and ^irls bctwocn 10 and.21. It is volun 
tary, y d  it is :̂ () attrjiotlvc that farm boys and girl.s 
are drawn to it in uny community where the .work 
Ifi offered.

Thf kcfy to Iho ruccprs o f  the 4-11 clubs is in “ lourn- 
ing by doinR.'’ Kach member attempts a |)roject of 
his own— lo raise <i pig or calf, tj) t('nd a f^arden, to 
learn sewiuK w  some other uneful farm skill. And 
about throe - (|uurU'rs o f the projectn are carried 
through,

The fonsianUv-ri.sing standard of rural living In 
the United Staten is (hui in no .snudl paj’l to what niil- 
liona o f fai’m youths have learned in the, 25 ypi\rs the 
clubs have been functioning.

More power lo the 4-H’rt, the ll(‘ad, Hands, Il<‘art 
and'-Health of the.s<‘ ent(?rpriHing and modern Ameri
can farm yoinigst^ra!

Some fellow i)robably paid pletity for a neat at the 
LguiH-Roper fight, then misfied the bout when ho 
looked up to if tho HtarH wen? HhininK.

Summer Ifl mighty slow In coining, but it must bo 
dofinitelHbn the way. Brother Ih‘ gradually getting 
up enoupi nervo to wear hin white Hhue.sr

FJw which swept a French liner njenaccd a 
$060,000 art cargo. I f  It was that modernlHtlc, cub- 

etufi'i wo’ro for the flamon.

Now thttt flummov is upproaching, a coal shortaRR 
^ i^ tens. Well, folks, this Is once wo put It over on 

6 o o 4 ^ M j e r j

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

NO—THE AUTO JUST 111X8 
K TELEPHONE POLE!

Dear Shota:
0n « (hinr yoa've (o t  to w  tor 

the ftut«mobile over the hora«, in 
splU ttf errr7thlRf the old timer* 
rUlm for Dobbin.

At >e«at sn auto doean’t 'turn 
Ita head and look »t you with a 
aarcMUo flare )ust iKcauie fou're 
a little awkward at pllotint H.

' — New Driver

How to Squelch 
the

Demon Salesman •
My dcHr-M rrSlioisfT'

I-am  trolly grateful to all those 
who voted loi_ i m —1 tnean, who 
hove reaa iny previous Pot 8hoU 
lecture* and havo been kind enoujh 
to compliment me.

My dUcour»e lor the benfHt of 
Idiilioans today will be on How to 
Shut O ff Loquacious Store Sales' 

As you know, whetlier you go 
to n store wlUi your mind all mada 
up to buy or whether you Juat;;tfo 
to get ideaa on what -to buy.’ you 
are apt ’ to be cornered by the 
Demon Saleman. He tosseji sta< 
tistlca and clalma at you so fas^
you’re-daBed. ------------------------------

Method No. 1 for ahnttlac oK 
the Demon Salesman ao yon can 
examine the commodity (or-your* 
«elf |9 to Ignore his patUr atid 
look about for y<tur««U. 1 am 
aorry to tay that this method b  
effective only for the strongest- 
minded o f  customer*. For the av< 
« ta j«  man It l» pnwHtaMy u e -  
less. It Ukes mor« than an or* 
dinary human being to Ignore the 
Demon Salesman.
ConstqucnUy, you'll have w ’ lry 

Method No. 2. Tliia consists of tell
ing the aaleaman you bought the 
same article'In a competing line last 
week, therclore won't be needing 
another for several years, but ar« 
Just looking.

ThU method is 50 per cent ef
fective. The salesman may politely 
leave you to your looking, or he may 
be so amarcd at your stupidity In 
buying a competlijg line that he de
cides to tell you In detail how much 
you missed,

As a result you may prefer Meth' 
od No. -3. TliU U to let the salea- 
man talk while you let your eyes 
wander all over the store, the cell
ing and ouUlde. Your Inattention 
may ada.ih him. He can't, help know
ing you alfent listening, but the 
danger In lA thod N&. 3 Is that the 
Rale.-iman m iy have nothing e îe 
lo do at the momenV and may rte 
clde he needs a little practice ot 
his sales talk M t  In case a real 
customer comes in.

In that eaa» you're just act
ing aa a dummy. That's all the 
aalesman figures you are, anyway. 
There are several other subsid

iary methods, all directly related to 
Methods No. l. 3 and 3. If tlie latter 
don't work, however, the itibeldlary 
processes won't elUier,

Which brings us to the only twoi 
sysienui I can guarantee 100 per 
cent. Which are:

Method No. <—Hlay eul af lh« 
Store. Or—

Method No. ft-^Walk ln(« the 
»l«r« In a determined manner.

(he aalraman afgrenattttj 
the eye, and declare fireily while 
pounding Ihe neareat counter! 
“I knew eiactly what I want, I 
have already madt up mj mind 
to buy II. I kiKiw It'* a tood 
machlnf but l» not jwrlrr:. 1 
know prrrhrly what draobark. 
coinpttlMi Hum havp, I don'i nerd 
a lyrlral dW rlatlon  on wlmt It 
will do. anil I’ve |ot the raxh tn 
lay on Ihr llnr. NOW MOW 
M IKH JS THK TllIN O?" , 

Nquirt 

tiOSH WIIKW IlKI-r,
t llif- U H,

•  SERIALSTOR'?

BORDER ADVENTURE BY OREN ARNOUO
eohrwtoHT.-i»«, w»a »ctv ick . iwe.

■aiwcuac U krvkaa aM  Barr* t

^--CHAPT T O X V n

rtE T T Y  M ARY hadn't beard o f  
^  O ird «.

Who was ha? She deduced, 
thloklnf quickly, that he jnust bQ 
anotber—o f  -Bcrro^ - beachmeBT

Olympir lr;iin ix 
K<KKl l>rl up nl Challii, I<li 
noif I))' Unlird III om own
Kvellniw yoaierduy ihnt Iilalio has 
the star loiiK.dlsiiuio' iiiiiin<r m 
tlin AmrrU-ii!i. As wltnrtui ihla bit 
'•llir mlnrr said he was forrrd tn 
lake Ilir .IpJcMiluiil;, lo n r«l,lll In 
the fklea inouiituins lo show where 
lllf ftllPKrrtly moIpii oir wii« railiPil 

t>rvhr away aiut ra«\ M mltra to 
pliitlp his lotiiirrrR, hr naltl ”

An,I Ihnl W..A nvn .. „„r„ni..l,lo.i, 
irae, loo.

Ho Hum Dept.
••Mail Clalraa Cunliic In WUU- 
rr l«)'t t^iiralnf"—l-rrfw ixtdily.
-In should try It on hl.t wife So 

find out.

“ Angry ai Weather, Indlati 
«aao^i Temperature Oange*'—

whrn.

MMOUK I.AHT I.INK 
” , . . Hu yau don’t want to wa«ti 

ymir ear* becauae year do^ doeen’t 
and he ran hrar fliirT . ,

TIIK UKMl.EMAN IN 
rilK T lllltl)  ItOW

g E T T Y  M ARY changed her orl*- 
Inal plan when drctimstancw 

enabled her ^  tneet Luis Burro 
in person.

Sho had thought at first to learn 
whtft she could about him through 
his Helpers and agents, using the 
cartridge token which had proved 
so valuable to her. But there w i n  
jom c Important details o f  hii b l f -  
ger plans y/hlch Barro did not tell 
his Juarer spotters and spiw, «he 
had discovered. ■ O f the three or 
(our at h(a battd which the had 
been able to contact confidentially 
— posing as a member o f  his band 
herself—not one knew Just what 
night he planned to make ttie 
crossing with his large number o f  

“ BlH37IsriT6f^W®re the crossing was 
to be made. She felt that she had 
to make a desperate effort to learn 
these essential detalle, in order to 
help the American officer*.

She dccided, therefore, to be 
even more audacloiu in her act 
with Barro, if  necessary. She cotUd 
net very confidential with him and 
s&y that the had five wealthy lor* 
eign friends whom the w ar anx* 
ious to have imuggled into the. 
United States. Appealing to him 
for help, he probably would rise 
to the part and take on the Job 
himself, ihus ‘ revealing hla own 
plans. In the showdown, »tw could 
say t h o ^ ^  friends w w k  da . 
layed ln comirU to Juarez.

Accordingly, she set out to find 
Barro. .

He was not in hU suite ot hotel 
rooms, and had left no message.

He had not been seen for  more 
thnn 24 hours at El Ca'sino Tcco- 
lote, the manager there said. The 

^ a n n g cr  there had not responded 
K  her ^  cartridge token, as 
had the manager in The Place of 
the Sleeping Monk, but her cart
ridge ha4K.opened somewhat the 
confidence o !  ■ Casino.waller. A ft
er she casually laid It on her table 
on e-da y—w lth -h er-llp st lcfc-th e  
waiter also had placed a cartridge' 
beside her menu momentarily, and 
had always maneuvered to serve 

• her whenever she came In after 
that. Today ahs went to his table 
and spoke to him.

"I  am anxious to see Luis, soon,”  
she murmured, apparently discuss
ing the menu, " ^ e r e  can I  see 
him now ?"

“ Yes, miss. With' the cheese 
toasted as usual?" he*eplied. Then 
In a lower tone, "Is not in town. 
Li at his rancho. Want m e to send 
a messDgc?"

“ Is it fresh cheese, waiter?—  
No. I must see him myself."

“ Very fresh. A  now kind. You 
will love it, miss.—You want Gar 
da to  take you  out?'*

dangerous, out. Artd yet, b e  might 
be extremdy valuable to her. Sba 
dodded to rUk H. ;  •

-That wlU ba flite,”  aba nodded 
knowlsgly at tfa«-'W ilt^r-Uta'he 
went away to 'flll her order ibr 
food. When he ca n s  with dessert 
ha bowed and tpoka again.

'Doe* the senorlta wish anything 
else?—Gfttcla will be near the 
plaza, the taxicab with red dots on 
the wheel hub cap*., w ithin an 
hour."

■No thank y^u," she sm ll^  at 
him, and was careful to leave a 
tip, to mislead any other diners 
who might be w^tthlng. ' "But It 
was delicious. I Just ^dore your 
(exican^ood’Q7Cf tltfCi"

She had little time, she realized. 
She went to her hotel room and 

changed her clothing to some
thing a bit heavier and more be
coming than her artist's smock and 

' floppy, hat. Trim appearance is 
ever an asset to a woman, she 
knew. She fluffed on e -o r  two 
curls that had been lelt Ugtt ^ ft- 
er setting, put on a touch fif lip
stick that she didn’t really need 
and smoothed on a bit of powder. 
Then she, took' up her Inevitable 
sketching pencils and pa(^ which 
had s ^ e d  so admirably for her 
front.
__On_lmpulae_she-unlocked-her
suitcase and took out the pistol 
she had purchased in El Paso and 
had used once to such good ad
vantage. But she had no way to 
carry it unseen. It was too large 
for her purse, too buky if  put un
der her clothing. It loomed aw
fully big in her dainty iiand. She 
shoved It back into the bag and 
locked it again. (Later she was 
to recall that act.)

In the hallway outside her door 
«be  ̂met Carlotta, a maid.

shnU be gone for a litUe 
while," she told the girl. “ Just 
keep' my room ready for me. I 
made two little oil paintings on 

' canvas and hung them before the 
window to d ry ,, so don’t move 
them, please.”

She punctuated it with 8 smHe 
and a silver American dollar. The 
maid therefore wont into Betty 
Mary’s room {mmcdlatcly, cleaned 
it .but Ignored the paintings, even 
though she dutifully closed the 
window and drew the' shades lest 
too much dust come in, as per her 
routine.

• • •-
■De t TY  MARY found a woman 

making pottery in the plaza 
this morning and set down to 
sketch her from a sldewalk’bench. 
The sketch took about 10 minutes. 
She* tipped the woman, and lim-

neuverad to Inspect tha five or six . 
taxicabs that waited near. Abnost 
at onc« sbe espied one driver l o s 
ing directly -at her, and with i  
* M e e  yerlaed the red dots on his,

walk U : it  widtlng for someone. 
Then tha glancad at her watch, 
said. "O K  d ea rr  and noUoned to 
har nuB. -At once he pulled n<ar 
her anil opened his sedan door.

She leaned then to put her right 
hand over the back o f  his seat In 
her fingers waJ her .23 cartridge, 
which he saw Instantly. “Can you 
taka tn« to  the ta n ch or  shi 
Queried. “ How far Is it?”

"Y<*. Is about five liiiles, 
Americano mUes.” ' He reached to 
slip Ws m eter lever, and his own 
fingers held a cartridge like hers.
. "Luis was terribly upset," she 
venttired next, riding. "About the 
submarine."

- ^ e j .— B tifh trw l li  laugh h it . 
He always does.”

"Oh ’ surely." Betty Mary had 
sudden renewed fears about that, 
too.

Juarez is a small city and within 
mile they had passed the iMt 

residence and were on ’ the open 
semi-desert land, colling toward- 
some lov/'rocmntainj. The toad 
wa's a rutted dirt tralli although 
reasonably smooth.

“ I have not been to the rancho 
before,”  she told the driver. "I—
I have served on..the other side 
ipostly." .

'You’re helping him in this big
d ea lrth cn ?"Y — ----------------------------
• “ Oh, yes. Htsnceds help, wheth
er he realizes it o r  not."

"He will have 100 or so. About 
50 more have been arranged for 
the last few  days. If they are all 
armed—then to los Icderaks, pooll 
Is it not so, senorlta?”

“ Yes, the Border Patroh could 
hardly cope with so many. There 
will, uh, be quite a problem on m y 
side, too.”

'T h e  senorita doubtless Is clevcr. 
Don Luis has no other kind of 
help. Save for  this Peralta, who 
bungled last n ight He shall payl”  

“A  bungler," she admitted, dis
dainfully. “ But sending 100 aliens 
across the line at once is a daring 
thing to do, is it not? Even for 
Luis? Has he settled on a night 
yet? He wasn’ t  sure, when 1 saw 
hlm.” , ^ ' -  

That.^as a kcy'quostion,!.-.’..,'*’ ''': • ■ 
She realized 'Luis Barro ,ws_i 

planning to send a crowd o f  aliens 
over—but when and where? Would 
this taxi driver tell? And. in any 
event, what situation - would she 
face at Barro’s rancho? There, if 
ever, sbe would have some de^ 
perato bluffing to do!

“ He hasn’t said vAiot night,”  
said the driver. “ But yonder’s the 
rancho, there on the slope. You 
can ask Luis yourself,”  •

. (To B e Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City £f County

As Gleaned from rUes of 
The Times
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MAY S, ir ti 
M n. Harrltl Tfthlgren. Sallna, 

Kan., ts-vlnltlng her daughter. Mn. 
O. P. Duvall.

and Mrs. H. E. Vogel enter’ 
ined at dinner .Sunday evening tc 

honor of Mrs. Herrick. Ball Uke 
Olty, who la Uie gUMt of her .iMtcr. 
Mrs, Charle* Ca^ey. .

The wind and diwi atorm of Isat 
evening prevented (|ulte • niimbcr 
from attending church, hut ihr 
morning services were atteniU-tl 
great throng..

Z 7 Y E A R S  A G O

MAY 9. lOlZ
The city cotincll In rcuulai .M-.uion 

Rjieut grcftler iwal Inrt Mi 
day evening ItatriiUjg to 
tor and against the ptutlng, m of 
curbing and Aldewnllu Improvemn 
In tl>e reatdence dl^vticia.

Tlie realdrnta on Scconit Avrii 
Wrat for two blockn apjiMed for l( 
mntlon of nn Iniprnvrinent dlnlr 
which wmild |)iil In a ruil>. 'rii(f 
petition wiu. grnninl r«tnt the m 
(ill further nrdrrrd ilw' plnriiit; 
crmenl milter nlniiK tlu- ruit 
carry off heavy riov̂  (lom npinimii)' 
lat<‘ ral.

01dewallc» wrrr cixlriril in lui Hrr- 
ond atreet Iket. to trjiliicr llir i>rr,v 
enl delertlvp »<wmIi-ii wniK*. /ron 
Oeventh Avenu* RnM in Muin Ave-

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI II. MARTIN
A l  th e  niH l.’Mi ,.,iil o f  

12 lh  aLrticl in VVrifinr In ihu 
o ld  I m n i iK i 'M n t  cnm sliiK  
w h o ro  wiiKoii l i ’ainn fo llo w . 
iiiK till* O rcjfoti T rn ll n iico 
fo n lo it  till' rivi-r. A n  o lil 
fe r r y  hoid Mtill n -in»iim  iil 
thin I'ronnlh}!,

V M  KtDKN KIHK TKtU.R 
WII.KKH-MAUUK. 1‘riiu, IUtl)-En- 

Klne roitn.aiiv No. 3 rUlmn one of 
"m#rlr»,i la the world In

. l ilt, ’ ii.x.iii ■■ 'jiie c'ni lint only 
|op» lo rypiy Urn m  tlie Inick but 
ran nl»o ull/le doKn the liritaa pole 
wUrn Ihr nlitim fliuiiiiln

KOItKHT n itK  U»NH lV)TAU;i> 
WAtJiUNiiniN lUfi rorftt fires

iim over apptciKtmnteW aa.OOO.OflO 
arre« every year an area r<|iia| to 
Hint ol nit /vrw Ifnglund with the en* 
i cjiilon jjt i;oiuiDctlcut- nccordlng to 
tUa Ai»eitv«n Forcitry naaocUtton.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medleal Aaaoclatlon, and ot 
Ilygeia, Ihe Health Magaslne

With the coming of summer, mo 
people begin to travel the RPiln 
the lakes. Again many of them will 
become victims of seasickness.

Recently, the aulstant surgeon on 
the AtjultRnla hns marie a recoTtS ot 
some of his experiences with people 
who suffer with nausca/anrt distress 
that accompany a voyage on rouglt' 
’WalCTB.

He Is convinced that seasickness, 
when not complicated by a hangover 
from too much celcbrntlon before 
gelling on the boat, ,1s due,to im- 
usunl reactluiis thiit occur In the 
nervous .lystum bcrnu&e of sllmuln- 
ttoiyreachlng those parts of Uie body 
thaC are concerned with balance.

H ie ordlnnry c(i,̂ e o f &ea»lckiic5s 
begins with ■> consinni and severe 
headache, a feeling of Initgnf niul 
laiultudc, iind then general deprcs* 
Blon, Tlie body tempernture falls, 
the pulse rate gets low, and the 
blooa pressure decUues.

With this comps a frellng nt dtnf- 
nesa and rureM lluw of sftlUn, ^^Illr. 
Umes a sudden ntludt of iibum-u and 
vomtttn*.

In another lv)>e of sennlctiiirss. 
nausea Is coiutarit and i.rorinnncpd 
vomiting ocrur.i nvrr and over agnln, 
»ccomp»«\led t>y a never* hrntlarhp 
Snell eases arc irniless, excited, or 
agitated.

Or. W, O, 7.oiab aayn that Ililt. 
HTOlip oT patUul.1 arn terrllled lliiii 
Uit ship will sink, while the otirrr 
group Is afrnld II- wun'l. With tlir^r 
|>eopte, the iiiiUr it. luiinlly rs| id 
und the Woml (mv.niire rnlnpil. 
Bevenly’-flvfl irrr <rnt ot woinen Mil- 
fer with thin type ot snaslckni-.  ̂
rather than with the deprcssrd type.

Or. Zorab glvea soinn advire on 
tha preventloii of seaslokness. lie 
■ays fresh air Is moni ImiKiriant. as 
Is bodily warmUt.

Ttie iieraoa should have plenty of 
Bleep beforo going on itin iHiat, 'Ilir 
fatigue, worry, and eiiclteiiiriii tln>i 
usually occur 34 Iwuta before satltH* 
'help to Increase the tendency to 
•eaalcltneiA, Because of uneiuilnrss 
aroiind the center of the abdomen, 
many P«oV>le Ond th« wenrlns ot a 
firm abdominal binder conilortinK 
and helpful.

It Is also necessary Unit voyngers 
be moderate m tht\r diet and in 
tltelr drinking before going on txjnrd. 
I f  the bowels have not been working
satisfactorily, that, too, innv lrn<l tu, 
Increase Ute tiitensUy ot tjie aym/. 
toms of the seaslcki^ess. Alroliol
t«nds to lake th» edge off of aiijBre 
henslon, but it Is not by any means 

prevlsntive of seaslckivCM.
Most preeorlptlons for^ailrkness 

oontahi sedative drug* which ute, 
lemselves, aoinewhat dSliKrioiu 
le sedatives should not be tnhrn 

•Jicepl when they have been |nr- 
•crlbed by the dovlor i]MclliralIy lor 
the patient concerned.

BIRTH lU-TK tIKTIf RJMVORD 
BALT LAKE OTTY, Utah (UR> - 

B»t>tes have a«l two new tecA«t» In 
a«U  U k e  Olty, With 400 births re. 
oorded with the nlty board ol hralth 
during one miiiith, last July’s record 
nkkTk ot babtos ’waa broken.

EDEN

to the senior class of Eden high 
school and their adviser. Jack Irvin 
and Mrs. Irvin. Wednesday at the 
Rolce home. Oucsts were seated al 
six quartet tables, centered with 
bine vIoWs In silver vase.s. the class 
colors. Place cards were roses, class 
flower. With crocheted nut cups for 
favors. Amel Stephens, class presi* 
dent, was tooAtmoj.leT. Eftcli, clasis 
member told some Interesting event 
which hapi>ened during his high 
Hchool ciircer,

Mrs. Dan Bruce was hostess Prl- 
day at a birthday party for the 
eighth birthday anniversary of her 
dnughter, Donna Rue Games were 
enjoyed and a large birthday cake 
with llh’ liled candles was served, 

John E. Hhep. Kansas City. itan. 
is visiting hU parentii. Mr. and Mrs. 
W, O. Hhep,

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Richards and 
children. Norton. Kiin., ore vijililnR 
at the hr>mp of Mr. and Mta. Chet 
lX>rl(Woi><l.

Mrs. I.llllnn Deiitler. UoUe, Is vis
iting relatives and friends In titls 
vlcl*»(ty Tlxwraday, Mrs, Pay Jensen 
ind Mils Adelaide Webitcr were 
|iips(̂ . Table was dpcoratejl with 
tuU|ui, the cinas flower.

Mr, Mvs.-Wulter Day and 
Uiiliie, were visitors Tuesday with 
Mr, and Mf», R. J. Day.

Al) all-K('linol jilcnic will he lirld 
Miiv n  11'  Ketchiim. All M-hool p*- 
iiDii.s iiikI parents are Invited to
lltl.-IXl.

r. iiikI Mrs. Otis Stephens and 
<l>iii|iht<-i. rioht Jane. s|>ent. the wpck> 
mil wltli Ml. and Mrs. Karl Bryson, 
Mnlhr<Kik Mrs. Iliyson Is a <lniiKh- 
in wl ,Mi .iiid Mrs. Mtriilirns,

Mi mill ,\lrs. Josh WardHI enter* 
liiUi'sl iiii- climn o f  elKhth gradu 
Krixluai.v, 1)1 Hllinlale M̂ hirol al dln- 
ix-i' ni Ihe Hillsdale school auditor- 
hiii>

oin  itPM-ives wltli their iiwnsor. 
Mm. Oliw ICdnilster, arcompaiiled 
l>v a lew iiiciUicrs, eujoyed their 
aniiiml jisimrama 'l'ues«tay a l Bo*

l iiiuiii, I'lii'io, l.«dlcs of Uie O 
A. It . met. Monday at the home ot 
Mrs II .1 Mrnry, Kimberly. Tlioee 
nlletiiliiiK wrrn Mrs, I.. W, Beeboul, 
Mr, tin I IP Hnminer, Mrs. Elisabeth 
MvN.r, Mi.1 Mande UJchard* and 
Mr* Nnniiil Price, 

it^iHkaii lodg* met Monday In 
iiip I o  o  r ,  hall. Mrs. Oeorgl* 
fiilirrti, rti iiict deputy, made her ot 
fiiiiii vhii »he read an srUole on 
"A Woil.ahl.' Cue to Happiness and ..... .

ellnUi waa held Tuee* 
‘ l»y In iu<> basement of Ute Pres- 
‘'Hofiaii riii% h by Dr. 8, HopiMr. 
HdfPlUiii mill Ur, B. L. Berry. Buhl. 
wiDi Mn riinith and MUs llvrlatt 
Itii4/<ri nsninihiK. More l^taii A  chll- 
•iK-ii wpir e>nii,iiird and some were

• BRUCE CATTdM 
Ifl^ A S H rK c S T O fr

: By BSCCE OATTON 
(EveBlng Times Wasblngten 

Oorre^entfeot)' 
WASBIMOTON

- i m U speoaiSg 
national youth _  _ _  
the eutrant flaetl rear. Right now 
oongress is fating asked to auk* it 
»125,000,000 fer next yw .

And if you want to know why the 
kiereue U being wk«s. Aubity Wil- 
U*ms wlU b^.glad to tell you.

Ur. WUliMns b  Mfanlntstrttw 01 
the RYA. M d as such has dikrge 
of liM ptogtwn'by which th* led' 
eral government is « t e n ^  a help
ing hand to some BfiOMO -American 
young people.
Ing hand conuU In keepti« a boy 
or girl in high aeboo); sooMttmts. 
in enabling a bright yoangster to go 
on to college; someUmes. in giving 
him a bit of a Job, a little money to 
put in his pocket, and a chance to 
find out what he wants to da in the 
world and how he can fit himself 
do it  ■ ■

MORE KIDS ,
NEED HELP /

But although this is being done 
for eso.ooo youngsters, Mr. Williams 
feels that the NYA has hardly 
8cr*tfthed‘the surface.

‘TVe have done no .more than take 
the-oM iJt-obvious and desperate 
ca»es,^he says. "We Uke about one 
out o f  four, iir :«vsn one t>ut oi six 
or seven, of the youngsters who come 
to us. These othets irtiorii w« can'

Terse
Tid-Bits

You can tell the good, honcsu 
substantial citizen, k e  is the one 
who rkies out on Saturdoy after
noon to rob the fields o f  wlkl flow, 
ers.
—Grdensbero (Oa.) HenUd-Joomai.

According to a statiallclan the per 
caplU share o f  the national debt la 
now about I3J0. Will someone tell 
us how an IndivWual can go about 
repudiating this debt?

—Washington Post.

■Wllh these knee'scilon cars, you 
never would notice a bump at all if 
It didn't yell.

—SjpriBgfleld (Mass.) Union.

WeTe not crtUclilng cuncn l hat.1, 
Jl we're curious. Why did theyj 

put those afterthoughta on top?
—Mttsburgh FM t.Guettc.

A  firm is ordered to discontinue 
Its mall order business In false teeth.

UBtomers were comt^alnlng that 
they didn't fit. Is this the reason 
for tobacco auctioneers?

—H. V. Wade, Detroit New*.

T!ie man who advocates a dictator 
figures on him dictating to some
body else.

^Bunkie ILa.) Record.

r "A  b(tth U unheaCed water Is a 
jraln stimulant,”  declares a physlc- 
lan..Maybe so. but weVe never'scen 
a fish with a high brow..

Tbomaston (Ga.) Times.

According lo Irene Castle Mc
Laughlin, Jitterbugs belong In a 

iiaslum rather than In a ball

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I o f  dlfferrnt (lls*

» AT rinXMKN
tUiii'lxih/ (uP)-ijoatnn’s fire de- 

l>nilii>cnt u i>eing strenjnllned -  
{>hy»l<altv, (ihicr eainiiol J. I’op* 
hss oiiiripd his men, both Isaii 

fat. trj kppp "in al»ap®“ by r»g- 
>!*■ rxfc.itie „ i  ft municipal gym- 
" “ iiiiii. ».) now lUe fa fa  in the fire, 

Moi In the (ii« department

•'Oltamlng surfaces nre »chlevc<l 
only tlirough elbow grease," d c 
Clares a woman's page headline. 
How about that on Uie seat of Uio 
trousers of dod’s blue scige suit? 

—Washington Sunday Star.

take u «  Just «• moch In SMd of 
something in the w»y of oocupatton, 
money to their pockets, and a feel- 
Ing ^ t  tbey’ra going t

there are between four and fi^m iT . 
lion Ainerk:ans between the ages pf 
16 1̂  34 who n«ad that »ort or
help.

‘-We have no hope of reaching all 
those people," he admits. "If we get 
that extra »60,000,000, we could add 
around m o o o  youngsters, and glv^’- 
them some form of constructive ac
tivity and & cluAob to eaia % small) 
amount.of money.”

A little' money goes qulto a way 
in this business. IfifA i«
11̂  KRse iic>,uw Doys and gii'ls In
high school, at an average cost of 
about «5 a month apiece. I t  la l i n 
ing 135,000 in college, at an averasa 
.cost of around »13 a month apiece. 
And it is spending about *  y « a r -  
per capita to keep 150,000 youths 
busy on lU work projects.

WHAT THE ^
MONEY DOES

Is all of thts worth what it costs? 
Well, to r ,op t  thlfij it is enabling 
400,000 youngsters to continue their 

.education. It Is giving a quarter of 
a million more ib e  experience by 
which, later on. they can get Jobs 
and become self-sustaining.

The material It is working with is 
pretty high grade, too. Cuncntly. 
for liutance. 88 per£«nt o f  the^NYA 
Btudenta are aihorig the top-ranking -  
students in their respective scho6ls,

Peih_a_p8_lt_ls_»_gcneral_iecognl-_ 
{Ion o f that fact that has spared the 
NTA much of the criticism that is 
visited on so mony other New Doal 
projects. Mr.'WUIlanw likes to tell 
about a recent visit to a big eastern . 
unlrerslty. He asked the president 
o f  the institution to it\troduce him 
to "the mictlcst reactionary oh tho 
iaculty.^-"■■■

The, prosldent took him to a Ver- 
mont-bom cattleman who taught In 
the college of agriculture, and Mr, 

■Williams asked the man what he 
Thought of the NYA work as h« had 
seen it.

"Well,”  said the cattleman. “IVe 
no use for you. I  think you're jusi 
another Washington cratkpot. r 
don't like Harry Hopkins, and every 
time I think of Pranklln Roosevelt 
being trusted with a |5 bill i  think 
"God save the republlcl" But 1 hope 
you keep on with the youth admin
istration program.”

TEACHERS STRONG 
FOR rLAN '

Incidentally, Mr. Williams says 
that the country's educators are the 
stoutest defenders the NYA , has. 
Partly, no doubt, this is because the 
program has been kept flexible and 
decentralized.

Some 1,600 colleges and 14,000 
high schools are cooperating in It. 
In each case, the local college or 
school authorities are in complete 
cliarge. They select the students and 
provide Uie work by which tho stu
dents earn the money, which ena
bles them to keep In school; the NYA 
simply pays the bills.
(Copyright 1939, NEA Service. Inc.)

i----- - VIEW-
• ----------------------- -̂---------

On coming over, BiiKhind’s royal 
hlghne.ises will find thin country 
mainly Inhabited-by caineraiuvn.

•—Chicago Dally Newt.

Apparently the hwdest thing to 
find In this .stninKo new world U 
governmmi at po|uilar prices.

—tJenalor Hoaper. N. A. N. A.

'Hie aernian prc.i.t nlalcd In re
gard to the Presldenl’s jieace ap
peal to Hitler, the messago waa 
rect<^ to the wrong address." But 
F. D. it. felt ho pretty -̂pll had 
Adolf's mimijer.

—Joplin (Mo.l Gl«>b*.

Let ua thank Uod wv live In 
country where tho Pir,'lileiit lliioi

bwteball tnitfi Ihe Held on niiniti 
day Insteiul of In a roiiiitry where 
the rulei Is pri-piiring lo throw 
thouMUKU of youths into bomb torn 
tmichrs

.-IlK rr Koreat (HI.) Leavri,

rt iiv,i |. y Ihal rovned

A lieiiitllne nays thiit Kraiice fi 
11 Uure's deinandn may lie endless. 
PerhaiM not preoliiely, lln may fol 
low Hltlrr'a esatnple In dUolatin. 
Ing Inlerest in tho moon,

— ClueinnaU Enquirer.

Often our popular tonga are years 
reaching Europe, Only now does 
■'No. No, a lliottsand Times No" 
tuni up In I'ranoe as a foreign i>oI- 
icy,

—lUehmend TImei-Dispalch

We wouldn’t mind so much bowing 
to the Inevitable on the one hand, 
if another Inevitable wouldn't take 

ntage of nur Iwnt-over position

—Kearney (Mo,) Courier.

^EMEMBKR
Th»w « I k b y  IMcluren',’ 

How your piiiVnta loved to Ket 
them otit: Keep a true Ui life 
record ot yiiiir iMiliy by having 
•oontiinlcal aniHll plutnrea taken 
regularly.

YOUNG’S STUDIO
DffWnsUlip Next Idaho Fewer

Wnra Honor night was held Mon
day. A short program was given in
cluding an original a.ssembly pro
gram written by Mrs. Lcland W ood- , 
bury. Tlie remainder of the evenlnK 
was spent dancing. Stake visitors 
were Adonis Nielson and Mrs. 
Cruner.

Tlie View school l.t making a great 
Improvement In itS groumla by 
Planting about. 600 trees.

A baby gltl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Ooold May 1.

Mr. and Mr», E. B. Bingham and 
daughter, Velma; Mr. and Mrs. Al
bum Dlngham and spn, Wright, and 
Waller McDonalil, Dlackfoot. visited 
at the W. A. McUrlde hpme Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. V. K. Hale, •I’honias, 
Joe and-Frank Bingham o f Ogden, 
Utah, npent the week-end the 
home 01 Jlr, and Mrs. Alex. Wrigley 
and Mr, and Mr.-., W. A.. McBride.

ClatPiire Mcllrldc. Aibon, sprnL 
the week-cna nl the W, A. McBride 
home,

John Knlghi, arrived
Sntiirday for a visit with his eon, 
l.ron KniKhl.

Mr. niKl Mrs. H. W. Hlaiier are 
the piireuts ot a l»y  bi>ni 'niur«<tay.

Mr, and Mrs, All>rrl W^irren are 
tlin iiurmln of a Iwy Uirn I'rlilny.

Mi.mi Alton Hnow relumed datiir-- 
day trom LllH-rly where ahe has 
lirpii trachliiK nrlux)!.

A large number of officers and 
teachers attended the stako M, J.A. 
parly hi Decio last week.

Miss Afton Cunningham has re
turned from flwan Lake, where she 
has l>een teachliiK acliool.

Mrs. Dortha Miller, llelppr, ac- 
oompanU'd by Mr. and Mrs ft. C, 
l/iwder, Rupert, wore Hiiturdav 
guests at the U Ixnvder home.

Mr. and Mrs, Alex i>atterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Owrrett, flalt Lakn 
Olty, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. t‘atterM>n.

MODNI-AIN I.ION HTKAK
EI.Y, Nev. iKl’ i-OWoiintaln linns as 

food are highly recommended by 
Mr, and Mrs Otto NelUon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Kauffman wlm 
tried out a ronple of young ones, 
the lion lenilpiloln, they reportrd. 
tasted a llille like poi> and Quite 
a tilt IlKe rhlrken. In addition thty 
I’ollected the stale bounty for kill
ing Uiem. • I

Aching 
Swollen Feet!
Rrlngs ras( Rellel From 

Moreneaa and DtelreM
■IVii i,r Hum appllratllllar.I.I <111__I,' I,

: k 'i;

Id oil o.ii riiblMd In and In • 
pain and •nrciina ilia* 
m.<>« a|rt.l|ratli.i>. al 
kn<l jnin'u aooii kmrw 

I.
I any o(ti>iiil*a ixlor '» 
’- - -vandirful nrtjisf* 

n ol tMtntlal nila
r p - , '

“ i!/** t**“  •'inusllr.

Itnmt rtiuiiUt «all« bntiaM Oil 
^ufaclion |itarint«»f1 or niouty ixrk.
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jEROMt JAYCEES MeUiodist BisKojps at international Meeting YflllTH?? S||i|

JEROI^E. ^ (8 p «cl« ))-rr_A t 
^  tlifl' triteUni 0  ̂ the Jerome Junior 

Chamber o f  Commeree h*ld thb

named to attend the sUte coQveo* 
tion: Jim Keel. Owen Davis, Mur
ray ORourke.F. O. “Brick" Thomii? 
son, A1 Robtpaon. Prank M. Reltlc, 
WUaon Churchman, M. b . Whaley. 
Berwyn Burke, "Doc" Walker. D. 1> 
Martin. R. O. Spaeth, BUI Welgie 
and BlUy Burk&.

Durlnc the Jengthjr 
»Jon. the following committee chair- 

• men reported; Clean-up campaign. 
PYank T itus;« recreation. Owen 
Da via; BoftbaU. Murray O’Rourke, 
and dance committ«e, L. W. San* 
berg.

Cblldren'f Benc^t 
Mr. Sanberg announced that' the 

benefit (und dance wiU be held here 
at the local I .O .O .F. hall Thum- 

j ana•oayr . .
))U NishthawkB wui fumUh music. 
Receipt* from the dance will go to 
aid In the recreational project 
planned for children of the county 
this summer, All civic organltttions 
are cooperating In making the pro
ject B 8UCCCM.

■pie ticket sale»_committee 
named, including Sharon H.- Albert
son, J. S. Keel. H. B. Roberts. Owen 
pnvls, P. G. "BrlcX" y Thompson, 
Dick Seeley, Al Robinson and John 
Hosman.

A motion was made and. carried 
that tlie treasurer otxler member-, 
ship plhs for the eoilie. ja y c c f c b ^ . .

Announcement was mode also of 
the entertainment commlttcjs_IoL, 

'the nexl four mecUn'gs which have 
been appointed by the president, 
Wilson C h u r c h m a h . They arc 
lumber (V)d hardware men, June 4; 
furniture and grocery men, July 10: 
service station 'men, Aug. 7; and 
professionnl men. sep t  5.

Student Program 
Later an entertainment was pre

sented which included numbers 
from the local lilgh scliool, Morton 
HaU. baritone, song two selcclionsr 
followed by two vocal numbers, by 
Janies Drtvls, j r .  and a violin selec
tion played by Gall Aclienbach, 

Slides of the state convention In 
■Sotse May 13 and 14 were sho\S». 
during the program.

The Jaycees enjoyed one of the 
largest ftUendanccs this year and 
it was announced that the club'* 
membership has reached a goal of 
aa-members in good standing.

a.wffl ia rtilflMi.____ _ . _ . ....... ........ ..................o f  the globe are pic
tured ai ExeeUlor Sprlngi. M *, la meettog preceding ehnreh conferencea at KmawJCHi. Froat r*w. Jelt to 
right! Otto MeUerBRttu. UeiBAliyrJMHBIf *«M na«fa, LDctnew, indU; John Nueben, G enen . Switcer- 
land, and Jashwank R M  Ctaitafflbar. Jobbolpore. India. Back r«w. left to right; WUbnr Uuimaker, Shanghai. 
China; John Springer, ViAUU. Soath Rbedeala: )ohn  Gowdj. Foocbow, China; J. Waakom Pickett, Byci)lU. 
Bombay ProTloce; Edwin F. l« c ,  Slngapore-ItfvUU. Philippines.

Neighboring
Churches

A88IUWBLY OF GOD .  0  
Hansen. ^

. . . .M abel Schaefer, pastor
...Jw dah -fla ltee. utwoikt r ........

Services held in the W.O.W. hall.
_ _Sunciftj-_fichDol at io-a^m .-----------

Morning worship at 11 a. m. '  
Children's church at 7:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic service at S p. m. 
Cottage prayer meeting Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
All-day fellow.'Jilp meeting of the 

Asscmblle.*! of God of thU dUtrlct ?t 
Glcnna Ferry on Wcdne.sday. May 
10.

MURTAUGII COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister.

10 a. m. Momlng worship. Sermon 
by 'the (^ to r . Special music under 
the direction of Lawrence Turner.

11 a. m. Church whool with su- 
pcTinleudcnl WilHam' Undau in 
chorge. .

8 p. m. Epworth league devotloimr 
Hirytce, ........

CLOVER
Seventy-five members aud IQ 

guests were present al the WaUlier 
league social gathering Wednesday. 
Melvin Ja^els presided at the busi- 

, ness meeting. The society resolved 
to take care of the church lawn and 
will also plant flowcr.s. Five neW 
members were welcomed into the 
league. During the social hour vnr- 
loas games were played and Marvin 
Oatfels gave a talk on his Irlp to Son 
Prnncisco.

Charle.s Ihler. accompanied bj- 
tvlcnd.’i Irom T\ '̂in Falls, made a 
trip to Salt Lake Clly Saturday, 
retunUiig Sunday.

Ml&s Marilyn K)ll, Casllelonl, wa.s 
a Wednesday overniglit guest of Miss 
Ii-ma Qurkhalier.

Mr, and Mrs. Manuel Ua,st, Abev- 
deen, anti Arthur Adolf, and Louw 
•HyinRn, Ainerlcan Pails, visited Sun
day witli Mr, and Mrs. M. L. AdoK.

Tl)e marriage of Sigmund Reinkc 
and Mi.s.1 Henrietta Hoc.sch, Bolt 
Lakfi City, will take place Sundny, 
May 7. fit Snlt Lake City. T lifm ar- 
rlsge will be j)ei forn)ed In the Luih- 
einii chiireli. nev. J.-Schuman of- 
liclatlng. at 0:30 p. m, Tlie young 
couple will be.at iioine on tlicbrlilc- 
atoom's farm on the Clover tract.

Mr, niirt Mrs, Theodore Olhrhig 
ajid family will attend the wedding 
of iier biothrr nexl 8urnluy. AI,so 
the brWrsroom'h purrnt.s. Ihe.ll. c , 
ftrlnlcrs of Twin Fiilla, will attend,

Mr,s, -Roy Scliwiirtj:, Ilagermnn, 
Vlslied Momtuy at ttic M, L, AUolI 
home.

Mrs, lX)il% Htni(tle')', loiiiity sii- 
Ix'ilnK-iidcm, Kii.\ Iwri; liom Twin 
K.illn Moiidnv iirctHnimnlPd by Fifrt 
lliilin, hrhiKil (liirrior of .guporlor 
dlslrlcl, Tlipy callrd on a , Muitcus 
on b\i.'.liu'«» iwrtrtiiiinji lo ticliool 
initUers

Mrs. Wlllluni l.updcr.i, Mrs. Jem 
l̂l̂ <̂‘n, Mi,t, Jrtlni Mfyrr mxl Mrs, 

WJlIliiin HtX'hlkr w<'ic al a 
111 tlic Wlllliitii ChinelA litmir al 
Klnilirrly Wednrwluy,

’Hir txinrd of elders of Trinity 
coiigregntlon n|i}>oli)tcd (he follow
ing CAnvntalng lennis who visited hU 
tnrnibers tiundiiy lor liie Centennial 
TIiHiik o f fr r iU K .: II. U onl- 
}er wul K«m HflnnliU, tierlinrd 
Ilninin and llrnry I.iiir,, Rudolf Mnr- 
lenn und rrn l llurklntllrr. Itlchiird 
Patlach and Wllll^tr ErhutiU
i.lrrnian, K. PrrslHclil and Osciir 
Wrriier, Wllllnin II. nierker ami 
Krnpnt Meyci-, Kiileiv U.
WfAlendorf, ICdgur l.icmiiin, Albert 
JiiKelA and Knill JiiKrl«.

•I'rinlly Ladies’ Aid aoelety mrl 
'lliiirsduy for an t>ll-d(iy itirelinn itl 
the Cliiver nrliool lioiwe. Mrs. Henry 
I’V KnlPji was iioBteas.

HANSKN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. While, miumcv.

10:18 a. m'. Church school with 
Superintendent Cletus Klutz in 
charge.

11:30 a. m. Morning worMilp. Ser
mon by the pastor. Special miislc 
under the direction of Mrs. Harold 
HulU.

8 p. m. Epworth league devotional 
service.

Tile Commmilty council meeU at 
the ihurch on Thursday afternoon 
With Mrs. Fennewald In charge of 
the devotions. Roll call "My Best 
Joke on Mother." Guest day with 
program in charge of Mrs, Ken- 
worthy; hostesses, Mrs, H nlu, Mrs, 
Clark. Mrs. Laycock and Mrs. 
Sheesley.

HAIUCY
AdinlKed to Huiloy (illnldal |k>i» 

liltnl April 30 wrm Ijigrando Young, 
lliilley, Albeit Knl«iU, Hailey; illlly 
liunloii, Ketvhuni; Mrs, Verne Ijt- 
n)irtU liml a baby boy April 30; Mrs, 
Oharips Jlrndley, llniley; Mrs. Hoy 
Mower, Nortii Star. iMiyilln quleey, Uttvey, welt ikdinlUrd.

Wnltpr C,, Howard. llaiiKeii, 
thir<i by Prob«(e Judge Qeoige a , 
Mcl.fwl IIOO and costs on tha 
rlniiKP of di'iinkrn driving. ]||a 

^(lilver's licmse waa revoked fur one 
ypiir.

llriico llnird,, Catey. waa fined 128 
• an<1 rosia tor flnlilng for trout out of 

Kenson.
Miti rliign ili eniT wan luued to Uud 

I). Jarobn, Kimball, Neb., and Hat- 
(In Cniwford, Aivn, Okla,. May 1.

Mra. lliiiiT Neil, Jr., and frienda 
iiiivfl Mrn itirliard tiweeiiey a 
hluiH’er Tuesday al Mra, Nnil'n homo, 

’ At iliren lableK of bridge, Mra, lx>nla 
AixBtuil reteiye*! hlgii prit« and 
Ml'S Hwry>ney, eoiisolatlon. ‘

'D ura la.Jnore than ■ billion dol- 
lai-n on deponll in liie postal nav- 

xyxlem,

Missionary Circle 
Presides at Party
RUPERT. May 5 *Spcclal)-W'lth 

Mrs. Ar^hnr Cox, Mrs. J, I, Tren- 
halle, Mrs, Anna B. McPlke and 
Mrs, F. c .  Rasmussen acting i 
general com n^tec. and with Mrs, 
Edgar York. mVs, William S<juance 
and Mrs, Armand Swl.sher Bs.slsllng 
In -serving. Mrs, Hoy CunninRhamV 
and Mrs. A- E. Jdliiwon's dh-l.slons 
of the Woman’s Mi»slonnr>' soclcty 
of liie local Christian churcti eiUcc- 
lalncd the entire membership of the 
Woman’s society, the Young Mat
ron’s society and #1* guests. Mrs. 0. 
C, Anderson, St, Helens, Ore,, Mrs. 
Dewey Monnghnn, and Mr<. James 
Moiifighan, Portland, Ore., Mrs, 
Martha Ellen Hanks, Rogers. Ark.. 
Mrs. Wayne Newcomb. Hurley and 
Mrs. Anim Phelps, Rupert, at 
hmrlieon at the Cunningham home 
Tiirsday,

Snillng for forty-two was in'dl 
»tf«  at It) .■.mail tables by hand- 

Valnted May i)ti>ket place cards, 
wlilcli were liir work of Carol Joy, 
icu-yfRT'Old dn«B"ter of Mrs, Cun
ningham.

A flower garden or rainbow effect 
was achieved the use of vari
colored tolipH, flowering almond and 
lilacs In house deconitlon and' by 
thr use of paslcl shade Uuci\ lubto 
service and flowrrif on the mbies.

Al tiifl conclusion of the meal, 
a program waa presented. A busl- 
ne-ss session, In ciiargn of the presi
dent, Mrs, I/, A, rrerich. which In- 
clude«l tile elpctlon of Uie following 
officers wiio will serve for the com
ing year; president, Mrs. L. A, 
l^rncii; vice • i)rc"ldenl, Mrs, Roy 
Cunningham; s e c r e t a r y ,  Mrs, 
Tiionias t", Ueecij; World Cali sec- 
rrtiiry, Mrs, IX l„ Carlson,

'n»p devotional servlne was con- 
diiricd by Mrs, I.ynn V, Cnipenter, 
mill liie |ps.ion, "The Church and a 
iW ter Jnrtla” presented by Mrs, O 
W Doyle wltii » talk on ' ’India's 
rnlKlral Prohleins” by,Mrs, Ohlrles 
Cio(t, two .vwM mimlwra, "At 
niiwiilng' anil 'Home Bongs” by 
Min. Wayne Nnwcombe, aocom- 
liuuled at tUn by Mra, Floyd
llrltt; rending, Klplings’ ''Gimga 
Uln." Mrs. Anna Phelps, and a ra- 
view of Hoyrtl 1). Ulsbee’a book, "Ad- 
vrntines With otirisi in India" by 
Mrs, Thomas Deecli,

Doctors Tells How to Avoid Aches,
Blisters on Feet al Great Jairs

. . .  ~ .... . . . . .  lightweight calf leatilfc with a 
medium-low, rubber heel for a base 
at once Jlnjv and resilient to hard 
pavements.

Don’t-expect cqmforL'lh poTiited’- 
I't wear altoes that

Edltor’a note: How (o tnjoy foot 
comfort while 'att«;ndlng (he 
World'a fair thia aommer U *x- 
pUln«d by Dr. Joaeph; Lelyveid of 
RpekUnd. director of-u>e 

• • ‘  ^ —  

By DR. JOSEPH I.Et.YVKl,»----
(Weilten for the United Pre«)
Wo'rld'i fair feel may be a new 

aliment this simimer, despite efforts 
being made to prevent a recurrence 
o f the epldcmlc of bi&tcrs which 
marred the trip of many visitors to 
similar past fairs.

Tile latest {addition to Uie fair 
list of comfort-insuring facilities Is 
a corps of petllatrlals. who will hnve 
headquarters in the six first aid 
stations.

But by heed\hg a f^w simple do’s 
and don'ts. visitors to the New York 
World's fair and. the Golden Gate 
exposttlott’ slioiild have UtUe need o( 
such services.

your feet are In good con
dition. Com.*;, callou-w, Ingrovti 
nails or «-enk arclics should be 
cared for by a chlropodUt or p?dla 
trlst who also will give advice about 
shoes.

Wear comfortable, .■'cnslble shocs- 
Don't wear wooden clogs or flimsy 
sandals or pumps. Choose a medium 
oxford tie or strap ahoe or kldskln

milAMG
Robert Mayo and W arrm Wllay,

Ion to partlcli»al« in ... 
«n s ' MiUtary training camp which 
opens at Ft. Douglas. Utah, on July 
1 and closes July 30. it wAa an
nounced here this altemoon by R, 
E, LelghloilJ-CMTC chalrmail for 
thU county, 

ftu'ota of Twin FalU county, 
Leighton Mid, is sU and tha lists 
will close as soon*.as this many 
youths have qualified. Two hundred 
from Utah. Idaho, western Wyom
ing nnd eastern Nevada will report 
to the camp when it opens, Leighton 
pointed out, and each will be given"' 
a complete physical examination, toe 
issued a complete uniform and be 
assigned to one of the CMTC com- 
parUes. T3« cwnp will end- 'With a  
visitors' day at which time the 
youths-are-schcdiUCd'ro “ show o f f ” 
their -newly acquired training to 
relatives and friends.
, During ;the 30 days In camp, can

didates will be given instruction Iti 
various drill and certmonles. mili
tary courtesy, citizenship, and many 
other RubJecU designed to make bet- 
•- citizens of the young man. There 

four classes of candidates, 
namely basic, red. white and blue. 
Graduates of the-blue course are 
eligible for commission as second 
lleutenanLs. Infantry reserve, Leigh
ton points 6ut that many of the 
nacrve officers have obtained -their 
cbmmls.sion» In this manner.

________slightly tight, aa feet nat
urally expand-during-hot-weatherr: 

When you aUrt out, Uko' along 
an extra pair o f  shoes and stockings. 
Don them at noon. On retiring at 
night, bathe your feet In cold wa
ter. then In htft^allematlng several 
times. Finish with cold water, dry 
briskly and powder the toes. In the 
morning powder your toes again, 
and also your shoes' and stockings.

n  feet or legs tire, try getting ttie 
weight of your body on the outer 
edge of your feet by turning the 
toes inward as you walk, Laoe or 
strap your shoes comfortably tlghtr 
Wear .stockings Inside out to keep 
seams from. Irritating-.the .soles. of 
your feet.

Whenever possible, while sitting 
down, put your feet on a bench as 
high as po^tblc. Thia will allow the 
blood to circulate In such a manner 
as to relieve muscle fatigue.

A group of office workers followed 
these rules at the Chicago World's 
fair and enjoyed their visit, walking 
many miles dally without so much 
as a blister or ache to cktract from 
their pleasure. \

BUHL

MUldlowealern foiinern have tinn- 
ed to alectricity in marking off tem
porary panture for their llveatock  ̂
Aitliougli a low power u used, ami 
llie animal i«ceivc* only • harmless 
aiiovk, the fence la moat effeQdve

Mrs. Roy Smith was elected presi
dent of U)c Chrhilan Missionary 
society Wednesday at the home, of 
Mrs. J. D.. Hardin. Mrs. Smith 
succeeds Mrs. Ray Bishop o.s presi
dent, other officers elected to serve 
for the next year were vlcc-presi- 
dent, Mrs. Wesley Fuller; secretatj, 
Mrs, Walter Messley. and asslsiani 
secretary, Mrs. Earl Dunbar; treas
urer, Mrs. Homer ^aucham f); il- 
brnrlanr Mrs, Floyd' Hardwk:k. 
pianist, Ml'S. F. Merriman,

Lucerne Social club met Wcdne.i- 
day at the home of Mrs. sliownlirr. 
Tlie subject was "Hoasehold Hints 
and Arrangements for our Homes,”  
given by Mrs. Fern Stallman. Mrs, 
Claud. Crisp rccetve<l honors In the 
guesislns contest, Arransen^fnla wrrc 
made for the annual school chil
dren’s picnic at Dnnbury’s natator- 
lum May 12.

Mrs. Robert Miixwell and Mrs. 
Harry Kinter entertained tlie mem
bers and two glltsts of Uie NorlU- 
vlew Community club Wedne.sday 
al Ihe home of Uie former. Guests 
were Gertrude Parlinger and Mrs. 
Leonard Albee. Twin Falls, New 
member.t received into tlje club wi-re 
Mrs. Lynn Garner and Mrs, Ctiarles 
Reed. Mrs, Ralph Skinner, who has 
l>een 111 for the past several months 
was able lo uttend the meeting. 

Mother's <iay )wems were glvrn 
by Mrs.. Maiiilc<i Ciirrington. and 
Mrs, Koubenlk. Miss Macy KInier 
snng "Tlir Old lletniin.”  "'Whnt nro 
ytju going to when y^u are past ft07" 
wAb U)c subject of a talk given by 
Mrs. Elvln No». Mrs. Eltiabeth Piper 
gave an •rtlrle mi Uie 1030 American 
Motiier. Mis. K W. Miller concluded 
Uie v>roKcnui wUh an nrlkle on 
"Mothers."

Twelve girls Irom (lie Ceilar Draw 
community iirKonh-eil m now i-K  
sewing club ltll.'̂  week and anked 
Miss Maxine tlmner lo be the lead
er, Tliey niimnl tlwinselves tĥ  ̂Jolly 
Workers ninl oln lnl L illy  Weaver 
10 Uio the fir.sl iiirsiilrnt, aiUl Buluh 
Moon) Hie nciM'iiiry,

Tlie Hajijiv (banners’ 4-11 caking 
chib met MoikIhv alternooy wlUi 
their leader, Mn, I.ynn Garner, Lll- 
n^n 7,upal v.ii-'i nninert president and 
;«arJorle ll(nil)nilk, secretary, 

Foiirtern ini'inbrrs and five gueata 
of UiB f îiniiv Hidr ttticlal club en
joyed a iii.'ciiiiK Wrdnestlay at the 
liomn of Ml-- Knink Huinner, Th# 
guesU •M-if WllUam iiumneT, 
Mrs, Wiilicr Torn, Mrs, Chester 
WigginKioii, Ml" 1)011 aumiier and 
Mra, U-nIU- tUituiu'i', ’t1\n lu og tm  
wan nriiiiiKni i>y Mrs. 'I'oni Stub- 
bert on Uir mihject of "Fabrics," 
"Woolen J'.iiiiU-s and llvelr Gaw" 
was liie Miiiji-c't of an Informative 
talk by Mi.v Nmnuiti Johnson and 
Mrs, H I. riiiiMnun liilke<l oil "Riy. 
on Kiibi‘lrs mill Their Cafe."

Thr (> K iiililRe club met Tuei- 
day al Ui« lountiy lioinii of Mrt.

George Ahlqulst. Mrs, C, M. Plckrell 
was a guesi. Honors were awarded 
Mrs, Pearl Aldqulst.

m e  Willing Workers club met 
Tuesday with Mrs. Anna Wancn. 
The group spent the aflernpon hem
ming dish towels and making quilt 
blocks for Uie hostess,

Mra. Itoss 3ioner entertained the 
members of the Syrlnga Bridge club 
Wednesday at he*r home. Mrs. Har
lan See and Mrs. P. 0, Ncwlan won 

l^'onors,
Tlie Son Soucl contract' bridge 

club enjoyed spring tuncbeoo Tucs- 
d a y -a t-th e -h om e^ o fM rsn ess  07 
En.itman, Mrs. Mary Oannon Wor
ley was a club Kuest. and Mrs, Rob- 
eri Hays received Uie high honor.-, 
for play. The group will meet with 

,Mrs. A. J. PInke next week.

Carload of Arizona

Grapefruit
55® b u -

L E M O N H i 2 D oz..........  2 S ^
OllAN(iKH, a.Ihn.........1 9 ^

Growers Market
*** Main AvcnM H^ulh

UrlKlit SuiiKhine Brings 
J^iuii (Ih a ir N  into Fuvor

Warm nl'iilnH daya and pleaaantly 
rool p\eninun brlnga the colorful 
lawn liinillure which Sweel't Furni
ture atp now allowing Into high 
favi.i, Hwpei's are featuring ont of 
l> ln  rails’ largest aaaortmenta 
whirl) Iiu'liidn ataoi or canvas chalra 
III guy pnUernwl covorlnia. Mo mat
ter whnt colur aClieme you oontemp- 
Irtln In voiir garden or lawn there la 
a maleldiiR rnlnr a l Bwrat'i. Steel 
rhnirs of Uib spring typea can |>e 
had tor ns tow aa nM  and folding 
arm, ta»vnn chairs tor u  little m 
«l,sa, lie aiire.to oheok this stook 
when you make your aelaetlon. Tlieae 
daMy ads will keeit you adviaed ot 
new aiiivals al Bwoot’»,—Adv,

BOY KEEPS O ltT  CAS MASK
WINNIPEG, Man. laW -Iii Eng. 

Innd with Ills family during th 
Srplemtwr crtsi.s, Gordon Charles, fl, 
of Winnipeg, was titled with iv 
mask as were thousnnds of other 
children. Gordon sUll pbs.se.<urs the 
mask, as l\e was allowed to bring it 
home. '

PLANK HUNTING INVITED 
NORTH PLATTE, Neb. (U.R)-Secll 

Harris, farmer. Isn't worried about 
alrplanea scaring his livestock 
mowing down hfs property wllh low 
flying. He has issued a notire In 
hunters who' (leek coyotes by air
plane to try out his farm.

Club Addressed on - 
Cancer Prevention

BUHL, May 5 (Special) — Dr, 
Edward McDrainey gave an ieduca- 
tionnl talk on the subject of “Can
cer and lu  Prevention and Cure” 
befoi'e tile members and guests of 
the Cedar Draw Community chib 
Wedne-sdny at the school audi
torium, Mrs, Lela Koster and Mrs, 
Susan Cobb were hostess w^the large 
crowd and Uic three club guesU. 
Mrs, Elizabeth Houser and daughter 
of Trenton. Utah, and Mrs. Johnny 
Williamson.

The elub„.saiU{_two iongs.-i'Sweet 
Afton" and "Lour Long .Ago’ a c 
companied by Mrs. Lulu Krai. Mra. 
Hlcki. chairman of the program, 
reod an article in a current maga
zine oh (he "Honse and Buggy Doc
tor."

During the business meeting, 
arrangemenu were made for the 
amiual Mother's day luncheon May 
n  at the auditorium with mothers, 
relatives or friends as special guesta. 
Hostesses for Uie affair will be Mrs. 
Nettle Shearlnft, Mrs. Alma Gmild 
and Mrs. "Virginia Long, ^__
• -----T7------------------------ *•

HAZELTON
Mr. a V  Mrs, ,willlams and baBy. 

Portland. Ore.. were visitors al the 
Victor Kelley home the past week.

Tlie American Legion auxiliary 
met last week at the home o f  Mrs. 
Wllllnm Deiweller . • • ' '

The senior class of the high school 
relumed Sunday Irom a three -  day 
sneak to'Salt L^ke City. Utah.

Mr*. Allle Willey returned 
.HaiclWu M ptvdy^torjpe^dlrigAhe. 
■winter In low a w lth  friends tmd 
ralatlves. ^ \

Rev. and Mrs. C. Hawley have 
returned from Salmon, where they 
visited relatives. ^

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Barlow enler- 
lalned the members of the Cama 
club and their husbands Saturday 
at dinner.

Mr. and.Mrs. Dan Williams, Port
land, Ore., and Mr. ond Mrs. M, A 
Kelley. Eugene. Ore., are here to 
spend the week with frienda find 
relaUves,

Mr, and Mrs. Geo, P, Wyllle lefl 
Wednesday for a ahort vlsli wllh 
their daughter, Mra. Victor LaBrle 
and family al Boise, They were ac
companied by their son, Carol 
Wyllle, Twin Falls.

Monday iiighl bridge dub met 
at Une home ol Mrs. Cecil Dolt.

Thft PariaUn Laundry gives 
MtfcUl attrntlon to (am lly' w*«h, 
I’ hona «50. Adr

TW IK FALLS
6 - D A Y S - 6

. C Q M M U N C I N C  M O N D A Y

MAY 8th
Location: KLLIS PARK

Au«|>lcos \'. F. \V. pout 21.'{G
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All Heiil" K ref

Only Show of Hh Niilnrn Kxlill>lllhK on the 
N orlli Ami-i’IrHii Contlno^l

Biahop Francis Spellman, of 
Boaton, waa named iiy the Vkdeao 
to be the new archbUhop of Neir 
Yoric. witli a strong p ^ b li lt r  
•oon bccoralng a eardlnal, too. Aa 
head of \hc New York aretodloceae 
he wIU rule over more than 
*00 Catholics.

W H f f K -

L A i S C A P t U P S
• Perymal advice i

other locations in Twin Falls, Jer
ome, Cassia and Minidoka coun
ties, were started In those areas to
day by E, R. Bennett, extension hor- 
tlcullurlsl.

Bennett's trip will be a two-day 
Jaunt, concluding Saturday night.--

He la being accompanied on his 
vistta by Miss Margaret HIU. district 
home demonstmtlon agent. Resi
dents wishing Mr. Bennett's ad
vice as consultant may contact Miss 
Hill’s offices In the county agent's 
headquarters. Twin Falls. If his 
schedule permits, they will be add
ed to the Saturday list.

DIVERSION BECOMEH HOBBY
■LAWRENCE. Mum fllPl~ -^w hni.. 

away tMious hours of convale&ence 
four years ago, Mrs. Esther Bobln- 
son began making bathrobes from 
turklsh towels. Since then ahe has 
made thousands of robes, Iricludlng 
one for President Roosevelt and five 
for the Dionne quintuplets.

Prom and Dinner 
Entertains Grads

BELLEVUE. May fi <Speclal)
The annual Junior prom and ban- 
quet-for-the-hlgh-school-pTiaiia»9 
was held last week for l i  graduates.

The banquet, sponsored by the 
ladies of the Bellevue Civic club, 
wos held at the beautiful home of 
rx-senator 1. E. Rockwell. Tahlea 
were lovely wllh spring iiowcrs of. 
lavender and yellow. Tlie program 
and nut cups were marking places 
for the graduate.s, Juniors. Instruc
tors and wives, trustees and wives.

Ttie fo^lowWg pvogiam was en
joyed: Address of wclcome by Helen 
Sims, president of the Junior class; 
short lalka by George Hager, presi
dent of the senior class: George 
Merrjck.-clerk-of-the -school board;- 
Harry Warr, Mr. Wheeler and Mr. 
Davidson, Instructors of high school, 
and Miss Ruth Underdahl, advUer 
of Junior class. Songs were sung 
by the seniors and Juniors,
- After the banquet dancing was 
enjoyed in the beautifully dec9ratcd 
high school gymnasium. Music was 
fumlslied, by Chuck Helm's Con
tinentals. Special floor s lu ^ w a #  
given by Arlle Allen. Hailey, and 
her pupils. A large crowd was m 
attendance.

PinoaaB
CHUEAT 7ALU> ..

dinonun tb»a u y  ' 
Unloa, DifWlo R«—  
“ ‘  of Focij
Glared In- an addrta fai i 
urged .>

READ^^ TDOS. WAirr

Banana5 two feet long are grown 
in India. They are dried and the 
sitlns made into baskets and mats.

Have A Good 
AttiieReKpibtr

Saturday Night

DANCE
ROCKING CH A m  

— BACEROOlff
KIM BERLY .

Admission Free to  Couples 
8 :4 5 ’til 9 :00 .- 

A fter 9 :00 2 S <  P er Coupl^
—Miute b 7 ^

R AY JENNINGS 
AND HIS BAN D

Divorce Plea Ends 
38 Year Marriage

Divorce suit claiming non-support, 
cruelty and desertion hnd been filch 
in district court today by Mrs. Anna 
Mayhew against Ear! Mnyhcw, local 
painter. The couple nyyricd more 
than 38 years ago-^ atT  17. 1001, at 
Buchanon. Mo.

Mrs. Mayhew asks *25 monthly for 
temporary alimony. Children ol the 
couple, her complaint saya, are now 
self-supportlnif, Wltham and Klrf- 
jltX_M6_EOun6cUor-tbc-peUUoneT,—

O t t o ' s  ^ M d r l c ^ .Fish

MedfordVCastrGrotery
Ph. 990 F R U rr and VEGETABLES 227 Main A re. E ; 
Bljf Canned Food Sale Now oA. Watch for  h^ndbilL 
Copies may b« obtained at the store. Stock up  now at 
b ^ l  priges o f  the year. .

TH E PERFECT DRESSING

T A N G  pt. 19c Qt. 29c
N A L L E Y 'S  T A B LE  Q U E E N " ,
DRESSING OR SPREAD, Qt............. 25c
— PO W D E R E D " 

SU G AR *
2  lbs............... tS <

SALM ON. 
Fir.<it Quality 

r in k  
Tall No. 1 Tins 

i 2 r ^

CATSUP 
12 oz. 4)ot(le 

Each ............ IOC

TOILET 
TISSUE 

3  R olls  I 2 t

CHEESE 
Mild Cure . 

L b . ^ ..........r ,..1 3*

p e a c h e s
standby Qaamy . 

U rge No. tH  Cant 
Each ............... t S t

COFFEE 
Golden W est 

1  L b . .............M i i

Each

SHRIMP 

5 Cft. C>n I 

.10#

N EW  SPUDS —  White, No. I ’s ....
N E W  PEAS — ......................... ::..........
ORANGES —  Sweet, Juicy —  Do*. 
LEM ONS —  I^arRC S iz e ............ r .....

BU TTER ■ 
Meadow S w w f '

Lb...............2B#
..... ....4 lbs, t U

4 IbB. 28#
4 Doz. 3 2 #  

............2  in. 2 » #

OTTO S M ARKET —  FRESH M EATS
Ex-Cel 
HAMS 

2 3 ^  lb.
I^an RIB BOIL 

____ 2 J ^ . 2 5 i ______

Tender Loin Pork 
ROAST 
1 7 #  lb. 

l ^ t y  HAM  LOAF

T o  n  f V o m « n , D a ,y  im "E X F O S M T M O X ’*

0/ CDvtu kMu-4 hit huhand u 
m a hurry. lAt’ i to* pnui t f  
her daily ngn “E xp »ii^ "  li 
unt lojti Jiat ii catluify madt.

Coffee thould be. served 'tvith pnde 

i r  (here's ever a lime w hen a  poor sliowinR 

should  |)c av(il<le<l h  is w hen cofTrc h  srrvrd, 

I 'o r  cofTpo is tlio "liK jK M illo n " o f  the niral m ui 

tuslca w ill carry iiw»y ju it  w hat yo\j jm i in  the 

M illtnns o f women d u rin g  Ih e pa s i 6 i yrnrs 

• hnvc ilc|)cn<lr<l u|)on H ills  Bros. C onVc  Ii> re- 

(Irct t lirir ({rnuiiie iu icicti ill (lie art o f  coll'rr- 

niukliig. A n d  imw iliry  hnv r Ik x ii rewunlcd fur 

.ihcir confldcnrfil A|{nin und ngnin they hear 

lliis p raito-~“Nuw  that’s w h A  I oM  good n ffn !"

n i L L M  B R O S  C O r V B B
I
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Bride*̂ EleciT o£ Utah 
Football Star Feted

Marjorie iMeserole, whose marriage to Ronald (Skip) 
T owbh will be so l^ n lze d  Saturday, M ay 13, was honor guest 
at a,sm artly app^nted misccllaneouH shower last evcnini?. 
The pre-iiuptial courtesy was arranged by Mrs. Joe Koehler 
at her home on Blue Lakes boulevard.

Miss Meserole is the daughter o f  Mr. and Mr«. E. D. Meae- 
vole, Gooding, und Mr. Towan 
In the son o f Mrs. Ethel 

_Xow'un.Jr.wiii Falls. The mar
riage will take' plucc at St.
'EQwaH’s '  rcct^)ry, T u lh ev "iTT 
ft. Hoitman officiuting.

Altcndanu Named 
Mrs. Jack L. Knigtu, Ooodlng, lins 

tl^^ked by Mlu Meserole to bo 
^Blron ot litHior. Jwncs Keel 

will atuind Mr.-Towan a* hU Iwst.

FplloAlng the ccrciiioii}', - Uie 
plf will leave for San Pranclsco 

» wceU' >»,cddivvg trip. They 
at home In Twin Fall* alter 

June I.
MlM Mr->crolc. who attended 

Ooodlng college lor two year.n. fol-
----- lowlnt hcr'irndaiiUon trDni'Good-

in ; hlyh school, Is luprrvlior at the 
Mountain Statc.^ Telephone and
Tclwnph-com pany. ---------------------

Mr. Towan. a gruduate of the 
Twin Falls high school, Attended 
(he University of UtJih for three 
and onr-lifilf ycnrs niid wiw on the 
voralty football M)uad. He l5 a nieni- 
bcr’ of Phi Dollft Tlictn- Mr. Towon 
U n.viLstnnt manager for the Cash 
Ci-cdlt compnny. ^

Presented with Oilti- 
Olfti for the bride-elect were jire-, 

•ented in • cleverly d e c q r n l e d  
rrwK-h-bandljcr -fDllowlng nn ev<- 
rjlng ol eontracv. '"

Mrs. Frank Baldwin and Mr«. 
Richard Duvall were prUe winners.

_____Aulsting-Mrs.-Kochlcr ln-»orvlng.
i'efreahm(^nt.s was her niece, MLss 
M fttiuel Jeffers.

. ¥ ♦ ¥

Sigmund Reinke 
To Wed in Utah
Sigmund Reinke, Clover, 

accompanied by  his brother, 
Louis Reinke, left today for  

...S a lt Lake City, where he will 
• be married Sunday to Miss 

Henrietta Hoesch, o f that 
cotnmunity.

Leaving thia week-end for  
the Utah metropolifl to attend 
the marriage are his parente, 
H. C. Reinke. Twin Falls coun
ty  representative, and Mrs. 
Reinke.

The m»rrlaie win be 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o' 
the I.uUuran church.

LouU Reinke will be iMst man for
— H k-broU ieri-A m ont-the—weddtnr

‘ guesta will also be Mr, and Mrs. Ted 
Oehrlng, Clover, brother-in-law and 
■Uler of the bridegroom.

The couple will be at home on the 
bridegroom’s ranch at aover, rol- 

. towing the wedding.
*  #  ¥

PLANS COMPLETi:
FOB QUILD B E N B m  

Extensive plans for tlie AsceiWon 
Episcopal benefit cnrd party next 
Tuesday ac a o ’clock, were com
pleted when the Afternoon G. /.d of 
the Ascenslo« E])Uco[>al chiireh met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 0. II. 
Weaver.

Following ploy «t sevorol homes, 
the groups will ftsseinblp nt the 
home e>l Mrs. J. U UouiwHI for tea. 
Mrn, o , H. Trulli, inMldoiit of the 
group, will (utAin.

Re.iervatlon« inny be made by 
ptionmg Mr«. Mursliiill Chaptjinn. 
Curdii win Ur nl iht lirunea
of Mr.' A. I* NpImui, Mr*. J. H. 
Blundford. .M̂ .̂ c . a . Uuiley, Mrs. 
John E Hnym and Mrs. « .  J. VnU 
lion.

Ml.« Miii v Aim lUltcr. 'IVUv i'ftUs 
cuuiiiy hntllli nurse, guvn a talk on 
child ttdHnrc iit ye îierday's mcel- 
lt>K

Tlir hi.Mr.v. « .!« III .-.orv-
ing lrfrl■̂ h|lll•Ill.̂  by Mt.s, Un.mr f

____ iipro4(uc. . . . .
*  *  "

IIOhTKNK I'ltKHtDKS 
A l' CIIAfOIINCi l-AU I V 

Mra. Cin.iKr Wrbli wii.s niM.irM n 
«  rlrvrrly .utiiiiKi'd iiiiirn'lilr |mil 
V<-filri(lav nflriiiimii Kmployril || 
lllp drcoiiilltitl.v wcir I1 1 II11.1 llliti- 
nlKl lib.

Luncheon Set 
‘By^P'anheilenic
Smart among the events of 

Saturday, and highlight of 
tho entire year for the Pan- 
hellcnic aasocialion, will -be 
the annual guc-sl day lunch
eon tomorrow at the Park 
hotel. Liinchfon will be .served 
at 1 o’clock, and contract will 
be the afternoon’s divertise- 
melu.

Many of the mcmUpr.’. arc Brinng- .̂ 
Inb Toursomea.-whlio Dthm 'ar* In
viting one or two guests.

BackgVound music will 'be pliiyed 
by-MU»-Luolle-Norell.-Tlie color mo* 
tlf for the luncheon will b? orchid 
and pink, and Ulncs and pink tullp.  ̂
will predominate In the noral np- 
polntmcnls.

Mrs. Walter Slaughter. Kimberly, 
ond ML« Violet Adsms are the prize 
conimltlee: Mrs. Hnrry Bonolt. Mrs. 
Mftrshftll Chapman nnd Mr.i. Oor- 
(Inn Day, the decornihig committee, 
ind Mrs. Robert Thompson and MIsi 

Cora Jenlsen. the calling committee. 
.! *  w * ,.. .

Calendar
• Pro-lo Home Dpmoilalrallon 
cliib will meet Monday at 2:30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Fronk 
HOTBCh. ,

«  «  V
Kimberly Orange will meet 

Monday at 8:30 p. m. In the Kim
berly ChrlslUin chif^ch basement.

Poit Matroius club will meet this 
evening with Mrs. H. L. Holmes, 
370 Buchanan street.

* ¥  ¥
Aeolian Choral as.soclatlon will 

meet for rehearsal Coday at 7:30 
p. m. At the Methodist Episcopal 
church.

*  ♦  ♦
Ttie annual • spring Jcsllval. 

“ Land of Happy Hearm." will be 
given at the L.D.8. rccreatlon hall 
at 7:30 p. m. today. 11 will be pre
sented by the sccond ward primary 
dcpaTtocnl. AH pnienu are es
pecially requested to attend.

*  ¥
ALL DIVISIONS OF 
AID SOCIETY MEET

Under the diiecllon of division No. 
7. all groups o f  the Ladles’ Aid 

xlety-Tif-tne-M ethWIL^-Eplscopin 
church .were entertained at a "past, 
present and future" program yes
terday atlemoon In ti\e chwrch par
lors. Mrs. M. M. Moore Is leader of 
the division. Mr.v A. R. Ostrander 
presided at ihc business sc.wlon.

At tlie conclusion of the program 
refr^.^hpicnts w^re served from 
lace-covered Ubie centered wlih a 
allver bowl of tullp.v Mr«. Wuli and 
Mrs. J. A. Morgan presUlcd .i»t the 
servlcc.s.

Opening the program, ilie Kroup 
sang a hymn under Uie leadership 
o f  Mrs. Ralph Taylor.'Mrs. J. A. 
Morgan led In devotional^.

Representing the future genera
tion, Master Jerry Holmes, iige 
sang two songs, accomiianled by 
Mrs. W. W . Wight. For the pres
ent age, a quartet comiwsect of young 
Oiarrled women sang several nimi- 
bers.

For the past group. Mrr M M. 
Moore, Mrs. 1,. N, Nelson, Mm. Prn- 
wlck, Mrs. W. W. Wight and Mrs, 
Keyser each reix-uted a jkwhi lypl- 
ral of the represrnlftlvfr. j>erlod. 

I ConehvdlUK tlifi program. Mrs. Wight 
sang "Dend In the Ulver ' and "Ab- 
senre."

Mrv D. P. Groves l̂l•̂ l̂ iltril her 
rrcem trip lo the Huii Kimieltieo 
World's (air,

Many Arrange 
Courtesies for 
Mrs. A .T , Beall

-  M uch-fetcd .since her ar
rival from  Boise to spend the 
week with her parents, Mr. 

I and Mrs. D. L. Beamer, Filer, 
has been Mrs. A . T. Beall, the 
forfner Mary D . Beamer. Ac
com panying . her was her 
young daughter, Sally, whoifuuwjj uuuMUfcur, isa iiy, w n o  _  . ,
eeletoated her first birthday S c r L U C S  O l l O O S e

Mrs. Beall was honor guest at a 
.imartly appointed bridge party last 
evening, arranged by Mrs. Frankie 
Alwortli.

Lavender lUacs and yellow tulips 
blended effectively in the decora
tions for the event.

Honors Awarded 
At contract, Mrs. Richard Robert- 

in won honors and Mrs. Clell Mc
Dowell received the uavelmg prlie. 
•mere was a gift for the honoree.

Her mother presided at a delight
fully arranged dessert luncheon iliU 
aitcrnoon-for- M rs.-Beall.-''Young 
SftHy shared honor* wKh ber moih- 

^is
ouc.its. were seated.at^four-loblcs 

for luncheon, and tlie afternoon wa-s 
.spent playing contract. Boom and 
lAblc trims were lilacs and tuUps.

Bridge Luncheon 
Mrs. Richard S. Robertson enter

tained Informally at luncheon Wed
nesday for a group of Mrs. Beall's 
most Intimate friends.

Narcissus and tulips were the fcs* 
LU-p ccntcrplece for the lunclieon 
Ubie.

Honors at cards went to Mri. Fred 
Sanger. Guest favor was presented 
to the honoree.

Mrs. P. W. Neale Is enlertalnlug 
tomorrow at a luncheon for the 
D ol»'vl3ltor.' --------------

Surrealism w î l 1 be the 
theme o f the journaliam ban
quet, to be held May iO at 
6:30 o ’clock in the home eco
nomics rooms o f the high* 
school by the journalism class 
and Ktaff o f  the school news
paper.

Mls.̂  Virginia Ann Chase will pre.  ̂
side over the candlelit tables as toast- 
mnstcr. Miss Elma BetU I*' genirol 
chnltman In charge ol nrrange- 
menta. Mrsi'Mercedes Paul U adviser 
to-thp (troup,

Auxiliary of D. A. V.T 
Presides at Luncheon

Delegates attending the auxiliary sessions o f  the Idaho 
department convention o f  the Disabled Am erican Vcterana 
of the World war were honor guests at a luncheon o f smart 
appointments at the Rogerson hotel banquet room this after
noon, covers being arranged for  30 guests.

Presiding at the event, the first session o f  the state auxil
iary, was Mrs. W. R . W elter, Tw in Falls, chairman o l  th e  

state D .A.V. auxiliary. She 
introduced Mrs. W . G. Stone, 
com m ander o f  the-Twin-Falis

BanquetrTiierne’
^  , Mayse, commander of Uie Boise or

ganization, responded.
Other social events of the week 

wlU be the cotivenUon bwiquet at 
fl:30 o ’clock Saturday, and the con
vention dances at Radloland tonight 
and tomorrow night.

DistlnrnUhed Guest*
Honor guests Included Mrs. Mabel 

Wagner. Emmett, past sUt« chalr- 
Mrs. Eugene Sanders.. Em- 
presldent of the Emmett 

American Legion auxiliary, and past 
local D. A. V. auxiliary commw^dtr. 
Delegates were present from Poca-' 
■ ■ laho-PallsrBurteyrBTiOiKOneT

MOVIl?
SCRAPBOOKx

Olmiii HliiiiiK 
won hiJiuirs 

Ulhrn |iin 
OnilMiii, liuhl

■ Mr.v M r.
. .......  Kiiil Mt.s Wr. 1̂ry

Horen, Mt .̂ t.’ljtle •1(i,mi, Mrv Curl 
a»«l tllni

'I’lir lumlrsn Mnr,| ir(i<Mhjni'tlt« 
rollowlng iiir tliiiiU'K.

A. I>. 01l'lr>|>><-, .M.'lt, 
npriiliic of <i((U« kI \t.

PIK fONTK.Sr 
KNT»:it l AINN <

Mrn Miiry 01ni''irR(i mirt Mrs, 
I'liiil llixndi won virlrcn In ii luivel pie 
roiitc.M i'oniliirle<l ye.ileitlay for 
ttirtnbetfl of Ihr Hhnmrork rliil).

Mi.v Mlllon Klliir wu hnsleAs. 
White elrjthsiil nwnr<1 wiin iirp.icnted 
l<i ll||̂UI

Itoll ( i>ll ir/.i)i,ii„'« were Mother's 
itny iiiioiitllonn. Mr.v I.eiha Albee 
('()ii(liU'lr<l n lirlef hii.ilneAs sennlon.

(»iir.-.(A Wpie Mr«. Andrew Rciger- 
flon, Mi.1 lien Oullford, Mrs. Kate 
rield, Mi«. 1‘rlerson, Mrn Alma Al- 
l>er iiiul Mlvi HnrtO llootli

The irflrnluneiil tiiblr w*s a(. 
itixilvn wlih llliK'.i und bleeding 
hriiiU Mrs Mllllrrnl UogerNili ns- 
M.’.tciJ ihr IK1.MPM In driving s tiny
liiiK'hroii.

Pythian .Sisters 
Attend Meeting

Representatives o f  the local 
Pythian Sisters lodge figured 
prominently in the convention 
Wednesday afternoon a t Poc
atello. They assiHted in the 
initiation ceremonie.i at the 
evening session, following a 
6 :30 o ’clock banquet at the 
Knights o f  Pythias hall.

Mrs. Lulu Jain, Oenessee. past 
grand chief, was a distinguished 
guest at the convention.

'Mrs. Caroline Hansen entertained 
the conventloners at a luncheon at 
her home Wednesday noon. ' 

At the-aftefnoon session, grand 
lodge officers were Introduced and 
tre-«nted with gifts.

Attending from Twin Falls

ainii Lfllrd. Mrs. C. H. Eldreo' Wrs! 
Lena Kunkle. Mrs. Angle Iron. Mrs. 
Anna Wlnans, Mrs. Ed Mlnnerly and 
Mrs. Deaon Morrison, ^ r .  Mlnnerly 
also made the trip to Pocatello.

¥  *  ¥
RETIRING STAFF 
PRESENTED WITH GIFTS 

Outgoing officers of the Salmon 
Boclal club were presented with 
gifts In appreciation of their work 
diirlng the past year, when the rtoup 
met yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Lelchllter.

Roll call reapon.-(rs were Mother'a 
doy verses. Mrs. Dnllnntyne ond 
Mrs. Pearl .Rnyl won the eontestfl.

Uuth Wood, Mrs. Cliff Dnvls. 
Mrs. Droumiw and Mrs. E. L. Rob
erts. Nebraska, were guests. . , 

Tlie group will meet May 18 at 
Ihd home of Mrs. Nina Hartly«i. wlUi 
Mrs. Mertle Souders as co-hostess.

Mrs. Morrison, cb-lio.'leM, and 
Mrs. Lelchllter served relrrAhments. 

¥  ¥  ¥
HOIfHE nilESTN 
CONCLUDE VISIT 

MlAs Busy neber. Olympln. Wash., 
and Miss Allen LIchty, Tiicnma, 
Wash, left this morning, following 
n dellghtfii! vhit at the hame nf Mrs. 
It. (C. Cotnmnns.

^lrll. .Allcc..flcQlL moilirA.iil. Mra. 
Cnmmot1̂ . who has bern visiting 
here from (llrnni^Ferry. i>l»o termi
nated her stay at the Commons 
home today.

Menus and decorations will be of 
the surrealUtlc type. Program will 
iHcludc that Idea with nswspaptt 
work. Committee for decorations In
cludes Harley Barphart. Phil Thorn
burg and Dick Woodlngton.

Invltatlona were a personal rhyme 
to cRch person assigning him to 
"cover" the bonquet. Ml.« Harriet 
Hitt was in charge of Invitations.

ML« Mary E. Wright Is chairman 
o f lh e  menu committee. Dinner will 
be served by home economics gUIs. 
under direction of MU' Juanita Sut- 
cllff.

¥ - * *
RKl) TULIPS USED 
AT LUNCHEON TRIMS 

Oem State Study club members 
ere guests of-Mrg. Evan Tarr at a 

cleverly appolnted-de*.serl luncheon, 
yesterday afternoon.

Ouests were seated at tfiree tablc.% 
centered with red tulips, and covers 
were marked with harmonizing tal
lies. Present In-addition to club 
members were Mrs. D. E. Crosier. 
Mrs. Al Russell and Mrs. John 
Bfll-ich. Jr.

Mrs. Flave-Lydum, prealdent 
presented with a birthday gift from 
the club. Mrs. C. A. Bickford re
ported on the recent picnic a l Ar- 
te.slan. Roll call responses were cur
rent events.

Contract was played. Mrs. Crosier 
and Mrs. Lydum winning honors.

¥  ¥  ¥

Clover Pair Feted 
On Wedding Date
CLOVER, May a (Special)—The 

silver wedding anniversary ot Mr. 
and Mrs.-Rudolph L.'Jagels was 
served Sunday at the Clover school 
house when a large number of 
friends and relatives gathered for a 
celebration In their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. JaegeLi were mar
ried 3S years aqo. near Bt. Joseph. 
Mo. Mrs. Jagels was Mlu Laura 
Thumau before her marriage 

The evening was spent socially 
after a short. addre.M by Rev. Dan- 
nenfelt. Selections were presented 
on piano and violins and guitar and 
harmonica. Spring flowers were used 
In decoration.^, A large, tiered wed 
ding cake, attractively trimmed and 
baked by the glrLi In the John 
Jagels, sr., fomlly was presented 
the couple.

Members ol the party presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Jagels with a silver 
coin shower. Al the close of festivi
ties, a tray lunch was sen

Hazelton,, Buhl, Pller ond Twin 
Falls,
'.Following luncheon the auxiliary 

adjourned to the American Legion 
auxUlary rooms, where Uie opening 
session began al 2:30 p. m. Business 
sessions will continue at 10 fl’r-'o-k 
and at 1:30 o ’clock tomorrow. Elec
tion and Instollatlon of officers will 
take, place at the final session.

Original Bketehes 
Program highlight was the group 

of otlglnal readings by Mrs. Martina 
Yelter, Buhl. Mrs. Beatrice Shott, 
also of Buhl, was Uip a'ccqmpanlst.

Her readings were “To One Oone 
Away" and "Homccomlng." A skit 
entitled •‘Smiles." 's.'tis also presented 
by Mrs. Yelter.

Blue and yellow spring flowers 
’zed the colors of the orgon-

Prom Scene Simulates 
Starry Summer Night

Under twinkling stars in a gymna.sium decorated in light 
and (de«p shades o f  blue and scintillating silver, and with 
m n y  flow ers, representing an outdoor night in the theme 

Star D^st,’J approxim ately 250 juniors and seniors and 
tneir guests danced last night at the annual junior prom 
honoring the seniors, held this year for  the first time in the 
high school gymnasium'.

Led b y  the presidents o f  the- 
two classes and their part
ners, the grand march started

If ahe-were wearing a'ssrong. 
we wouldn’t bother (o.lell you that 
the comely cinema s«ngttre«i 
warming that parka is Dotty Lc- 
meiir. bound for Hollywood pre
miere.

Itatlon, and the choscn shades were 
repeated In the programs and favors.

Other program numbers were a 
vocal solo by Charles Jereb and a 
harmonica solo by Mrs. J. H. Barnes, 
both of Twin Falls.

Mrs. T. M. Knight, Mrs. E, L. Rciy- 
bom and Mrs. B. C. Vsn Ausdeln 
arranged the menu and table ap
pointments. Mrs. John Balsch, Jr., 
and Mrs. Yelter were the program 
commlttec.

¥ *  ¥
MRS. ROY EVANS 
HONORED BY GROUP 

Mrs. Roy Evans, runner-up for 
the honor of being the American 
Mother of 1939. was presented with 

con^age by members of the Degree 
of Honor lodge at a meeting last 
evening.

Mrs. Margaret Slmpaon was host
ess. A letter Irom Charles V, Vickery 
o f - t h e  O olden-Rolc-Foundatlonr 
thanking the. group for Its support 
of Mr*. Evans.

Mrs. ■ Carrie Jones presented _ 
program, conducting two flower 
garden contests and a geographlca: 
quiz on Idaho. She also gave two 
original readings.

Refreshments were served by the 
h06t«M.

CIT17KNH11IP WON AT 71
PLYMOUTH, Mii.ns, lU.Pl -  Age Is 

no handicap lo beromlng an Amer
ican cltlten. Among l&o inemberi 
o f  the Amerleanlrallon rla.w .i.to 
receive a grmluallon rerllfil'iiiB 
cenlly was Mrs. Odlle BeuWine, 78 
years old

Tlie Eldorado nihie, ul Radium 
CllK.oti.OrM t He«h1ake->n the-Oa- 
jiadlan sii1i-Ari-lic,<l>i said to be the 
world's greatejl produrri of 
dium. mining and refining 
trams «  nionUi. ^

H oy S o i i t  K I . K K I ' i m ;  H A f J S .  R i-g . lf7 .R0 vnliiP,
N m v ...............................................................  » 5 .7 »

.Si/«> ri.IxTn in ches. K a p o c  F illed

O i l ie r  H 1J '; K P 1N (; H A ( i S  t < i ............................... f l S . T B

K«|K)c L I F K  1‘H K S K H V K R ...................  .........9 $ ,9 0

W ill  keiiji liOO pouiulH u flo u t  / o r  20 houra. K vc ry in ifl w h o  
g o i’H ill a Imnt .ihnulil Im vo  o n f.

I

Ilniiillliil W ihon TKNN IS ItACKKTS'$ 1 .2 8 )  
» 1 .7 8 .  » 2 .S 0 , « 3 .7 B  to n t .B O ,

WiinUt nml DiVnon - WU^on clirtmpionship
(I'linin hfillH.

tllUKiVlK'l' HK'i'H TOHIHT KVliHYONK. fi, H hall 
$ l.as , %2.25, U .4 S , f4 . » a  $t.80

Diamond Har<|ware Co.

Seniors of MeT 
Will be Honored

Seniors o f MeT will be 
honor puest.s at a gain dance 
this evening at the Odd Fel
lows hall, the entire program 
being kept aa a RurpriRe until 
this ev«fling. according to 
Miss M ary Frances Bates 
general ‘chairman.

As a token of sentiment, all dec. 
orations will be In green and white, 
theaenlor class colors. Miss Frances 
nji(topfson. Mls.<i Mary Haney ond 
MI.W Paul Warner arc the commit
tee on decorations.

Mbw Jane Douglass, new president 
of the club; win give a farowell ad- 
dre.ss-

MKs Shirley Hutchliwon, Miss 
Mickey Pumphrey and Miss Bnile 
Kauffman arc In charge of the re
freshment*.

Mrs. A. 3. Gilbert, senior club 
sponsor, will be honored guest. Mu
sic will be played by Will Wright 
and his orchestra.

at S ’.SO o'^clock. M iss Margie 
Salisbury afid Mac Johnston, 
junior president, and Miss 
Jane Douglass .and B e r t  
Sweet, senior president, head
ed the procession.

Blngi Theme Song
•'Star Dust" was sung by Miss 

Helen Gee during the brief floor 
show. She also sang "Detp Purple." 
MUs Ethel ,McCleary .sang, "Under 
the Lamp Post" and "Heaven Oan 
Walt."

Mac Johtuton expressed his ap
preciation to the committees of Jun- 
loirclMsnnemBera who w o r l^  for 
the prom.

Programs were In blue and silver 
scheme, with a musical "star DusV 
motif. Covers Were transparent cel
luloid.

Special guests and Junior spon
sors. Miss Kathleen Povey and Miss 
Helen Llndenman, and their escorts 
attended during the evening. Special 
InvlUttlons were given to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Rogel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer M. Davis.

Patrons o( Evening
Patrons and paCrone.>LS»s for the 

dance wore members of- Uie school 
board and wives. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ward. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Stettler. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Qrave.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Pink. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Soden and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tenck- 
Inck.

Check girls during Uic evening 
were M lu  Ruth AUen and Ml«% 
Louise Honslnger. Punch glrU were 
Miss Joyce Kelley.. Miss Kelda Wag
ner. Miss Wilma Lclchllter. Miss 
Esther Tolbert and Ml&s Helen Oec.

Prom CommiKeet 
Committees on arrangements In

cluded:
vas general chalr- 

maa of arrangement^. Assisting In 
various details were pordon Gard
ner, Kim  Jolinston, Madeline Brack
en. Mary Strain. Jane Douglass. 
Joyoe Miller, Harel Terry, Vlr*ll 
Jean Knight.

Mary Haney. Gene Harrington. 
Doris Reed. Prances Thompson. 
Margaret Van Engelen, Janet Col- 
man, Jean Buckmaster, Patil War
ner. Barbara Sutcllff, Helen Gee. 
Erma Goodnight. Jim Kinney. Bob 
Coiner.

Don Martyn, Bot> Meigs. Mary 
Franci's Bat^s, Flossie Esllnger, 
BocJy- VJcfor, DaJiri Green, Erma 
Mit^heU-Dorolhy-StaTnerrMargtcr-— 
et Ankeny, June AjcKlnster, Arlene 
Porter, Edna McCarthy.

Lorna Zlkes. Nieves Calcaorta. 
Charlotte Monahan, Marie Lock
hart. Helen Pettygrove, Arlene 
Smith. Luella Cobb. Lillian Hill, 
Ruth Allen, Delores Campbell. Ver- 
na'Bryanl. Margaret Cockrell.

Virginia. Commons. Laura Brown, 
Howard Brown. Ed Hartman. Diet- 
rich Gerber, Loulso Campbell, Bill 
Folsom. Muriel Tayc, Dorothy Som
mers. Loren Orchard.
, Larry Armga and John BaUch 
were In charge of the lighting ef
fects.

TI^IO VISIT* ^  *
COEDS AT POCATELLO

Miss Rosemary Sinclair, Miss Enid 
Richards and Miss Marjorie Jane 
Halpln are spending the week-end 
In Pocatello, visiting a group of 
Crlet\ds who ftse students a l the 
Unlvorj>lty '  of I d o h o ,  southern 
branch.

Bikes for rent! Gloystein'i—Adv.

IQ ev/ry cap of tliis famous
tJa u t y  t u n a

MEN LOVE THE 

F U U F U V O R O F  

M  J B’i  RICHER ROAST

«

Full,satisfying flavor of world’) 
finest coffees guaranteed to 

please them—and you.
I( takf« lh« ritbtr flsvot 
o fM -J ’ B lo  really suUfyhoil, 
n e n  and women.

The w m M'i  (inctt colTrri *{« 
Kleaed for M J* It, i hen <i< lu Me
W ew W —/nlbleniJcilfliefn, 
•nd then blended ^^ Itt  sfter 
m onihi o f  siting, Ihu i s />rr>

o f  *11 M 'J'D’i  flsvot 
(•(.KKs IS developed  in (he
fU'tlllft,

II'C lOult ii a ricbrr 
nf (iiiree - s o  much finer In 
l îvor ilist evcrydne will b» 
nleiKil Willi ih « u t i f -  I f ;
M'J B snil see.

G U A R A N T E E
M 'J'B  Coffee ii gtisnnie 
malii the best coffee you

mieeii to 
•« you ever 

tu ied  or your money will |)« 
refunded.

r r ii .c o r r i i  WITH THi

y ^ c l i c i o i i s  dishes appear "lik e  
m agic”  i f  you use this high 

quality, easy-to -prcparc tuna . di s 
appear “ like m agic”  when you placc 
them  b e fo r e  your fam ily! For every- 
body likes this quality tiinii. Som e liko 
it H O T ; .some like it C O L D  . . .  t)ui 
«y ‘-ryoQ!LJ.Kftt:a.tlicrc^-no.<>th«r-tuna-.
m ore tender o r  d clicatcl C ontaining 
Vitam ins “ A "  und " D ” , and Iodine, 
cflfcctivc prevetitive o f  nutritional 
goiter. it‘ s a "r ic h "  fo o d , but 

■ no l a "h ea vy " fo o d ; easy to 
digest; qu ick  to assimilate.
And, it’ s o n e"lu x u ry ”  
f o o d  y ou  can buy a(
•‘staple”  prices!

A

Fivorlto  o (  A m erican  houie* 
w lvei for  27 y ea rs . , .  h a c iu it  ^ 

on ly  th« leader ligbi meat U packcdl
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H I T t E R r ^ X P E e T E D ^  T O

S P E E C IB y B E C K
BERLIN. MayrS (UJ%-A special 

ntrplane courier todiy carrtetf a 
tuU summary of the chaliensins 
xpe'ech of Porrljn MlnUter Josef 
Beck of Polftiid to BerchtcAgaden, 
where Fuehrer A<loU Hitler pond- 
erffl hU reply in hU Bavarian raoun- 
taln-atwov.-----
'  Foreign MlnLstcr Joichlm von 
Rlblwiitrop was unden'tood to be 
with the fuehrer. '•

Wlille Beck left the way open for
ncnotlfttli_____________
U\ai HUltT woultl negotiate 
terms which Beck Inillcated would 
be acceptable to Poland.

May Increase Demandi 
Afi In the pest when he was met 

with opposition. HUler was not ex- 
pected-ia modify his demands. Hla 
relehatag speech Indicated Germany 
would increase her demahd« If they 
were not met 4n the first Instance.

One of the foreign office .^taff who 
.speaks Polish w(l<; understood to 
hnve listened to Beck's speech 
the rndlo nt Obentalrbrrg nnd given 
Hitler and Rlbbeiitrop a partial sum*

■ miir>' which they at once began dl«-
cui'ilng. _______________________

■■ .The Ocrman prcs-s gave an In- 
dlratlon of the relch’s course by 
renewing lU campalpi of reporting 
anti-German ''outrage.V Jn Poland.

Antl'Gennan Demonstration 
The pnpers reported Bntl-Oeminn 

demoa-ttratlonB at Posen, where ar 
effigy of Hitler wa# burned In i 
downtown square. They snld the 
demonstration was led ' by bocIbI 
democrata'and national union mem
bers. - and that police dL«;i)er8ed a 
crowd which shout«l "down with 
Hitler'  ̂ In IrOnt of the German con- 
lulate.
^A Pollih memorandum replying to 
Germany’s demand* for repeating 
the essence of Beck’s speech was cx< 
pected at the foreign office lote 
today.

Karl circles were gratified that 
Beck did not demand a Polish pro
tectorate over Danzig as had been 
considered po-sslble and that he did 
not repeal any of the ‘ 'extreme'’ 
demandi which had recently beeh 
featured by the Polish newspapers.

But It was strongly doubUd that 
Hitler would negoUaCe with Polahd 
on any of the tenns which the tone 
of Beclc’a cpeech tndlcUcd would be 
acceptable to Poland.

WItli provisions much the-soiAA 
n.s la-st ycnr. regulations which must 
be compiled, with If sugar beet grow
ers want to get the federal payment 
on their 1939 crop had been out- 
lliiPrt here today.

Wnltcr Ree.sc, president of the 
Twin Palls County Agricultural Con- 
scrvntlon association, mapped the 
conditions and .said that federal 
poyment of 60 cent.s per 100 pounds 
of raw sugar will come to growers 
complying with the congressional 
aci of 1837.

Sl.<() Prr Ton In 193S 
’'The payments averaged $1.80 a 

ton la.st yenr."
Since no ctUiciKioniil Incetlngs will 

be .stiiKe<l ihU season to explain the 
lirovision.s. Mr. Reese outlined them 
as (ollow.s:

I. No (;lill(l younger than U  years 
oltl .'.hoiild be peiiulitcd to work"on 
the fiirm. or no child between the 
agi-s or H ntKl ifi ynirs be permitted 
to work mote thiin eight houra a 
(l.iy. imlc.vs a inrmber of the ImmC- 
dinic family « f a uerson who is the

of the crop fti (he lirhe such 
•foniipd.

Paltl by Scale
p^/sons- rmpJDyrcf-{n"pio- 

ducii(3ii. cultlviiiloii and harve.stlnK 
should be n;ild lu tvill and ^houW 
bf i>;iKp lU'coiding to the scale de- 
ln;niinfd ns fair nnci rea.sonabJe for 
tlir dlslrirt In winch the fnrn 

3.' AriciiKi' planli'tl to .sugar bcet.s 
hliouUl be wUiiiu' iiic allotment for 

wMicctN marie to lUe larm. in ac- 
(liincc wTHnnrrefwlHftUoni? made 
keep the aim  In which tHeTffWr ’— '

H o n o r  U n U  D l i t i u t a  
C l u b ' s  P i c t u r e ,  P i n t
a meeting yeRterday o f  Bet« 

Bigma. Twin Falls' high Khool hon* 
kt; society. buslne.ss tn connection 
ih the club-s picture In the Khool

the next meetlnc»
fir  ne*t'3Siur#d»y. t ____
win speak to the group on j ____
tor college: Miss Cora JeuMa l|.e] 
iponsor.

N EW llFE-S & V lii

FOR TIRE BUYERS!

Comments on 
BECK’S SPEECH

ROME. May 5 (U,R)-FMclit elr- 
elea today deplored the ipceeh of 
PolUh Foreign Minister 3 o « f  
Seek as indicating an onyieidlnc 
alUtnde, but hope was expr^tKd 
that s  stlutioh mlgbt yet be #Mnd 
In the quarrel between Oennany 
and (he Warsaw, government.
LONDON. May 5 tU.W-Polands 

reply to Adolf Hitler's demands was 
regarded In British circles as firm 
but not unyielding and. therefore, 
not expected to aggravate the tense 
European situation.

PARIS.‘ May 6 (U.P.»—The ’•flnn 
but eouHeous tone" of rollih  For
eign Minister Joaef Beck's speech 
at Wareaw replying to Adolf llltirr 
was given whole-hearted approval 
today in official French quarters.
DANZIG. May S (UR)— Political 

<lunrter«*today described Polish For
eign Minister Josef Beck's speech 
as "merely a general answer" which 
falls to clarify the differences be
tween Oennany and Poland.

WARSAW, Poland. May B lURi 
—Pollih newipapers hailed For
eign Mlnliter Josef Berk’s sperrh 
a> "dignified, calm, moderate and 
firm" and carried such headlinrs

‘■Poland does not know the ran- 
reption of peace at any price— 
Poland will not allow lierieK lA be 
cut o ff from the BaUle-Germany 
mult prove her will for peace."

ilAKAOEFlNB- 

'[miWS 8R1 ’
INDIANAPOI.IH, Ind lUtn-Aiiy 

motorist who drinks n lialf-iilnt of 
whisky or Its eqiilvnleut In Iktv 
Rln la liiloKlralcrt wlirtlirr 

Jliinka no o r 'lio l. nfcordlnK to 
new Iniilnna liiw.

Tlie statute, pafueii by tiiii rnr 
nes.slnn of the irglslalure s i 
signed iiy tiie govrriior drdnen 
dnmkennrss and AoDrlrly In tenii' 
of the percentage of nlcohoi in the 
Mood stream. [̂ Ilie amount will be 
determined by'tent*.

Drivers who pride theiiinelvei 
thPir alcoholic capacity are glvrii 
a kllght Oinnce to demnnslntle 
iiielr |>QWprs. hnwover. sliire ttin 
Inw leaves a gap between th e  
Kiiunint of alcoiiol ronstltuiliiK 
prlmn facie dninkenneu and the 
maximum which a driver can 
aiinin and remain iloher.

If the blood stream li shown to 
ronutin. less thon five onp-hiin- 
ilredtlvs of one cent of alcpliol, 
the driver lias nntliliig tn worry 
•bout. Tf.lt ^onlalns more tiiaii la 
nne-hundredtlvi of one j>er renl. 
tUerr la nothing he can do about 
It—Ihe Inw nays he'n intoxicated.

Oetween these two mar>(« he iiss 
einly tn convince ttie iwllce and the 
witnesses. Tlie bleary>eyed driver 
who can’t "ny "ItrtwxIeaUid" Is aa 
much on Uie s|>el as if he had 
drunk the law’s haif-pinl. On the 
cUier iipnd. if he appears to be 
handling his "load" with eqiia' 
nlmity, he may reat easy.

The law U the first of Ita .kind 
to he pasted In any atate aitd was 
modeled after recommendations of 
the national "afetjf cwincll. Con 
vlotlona had l»ce» oblalped pjevK 
eiuly on •vidence of "drimkom- 
e t « » »  or oUier Inloxlcatlon leal*, 
but Judge! had been loath to ao- 
oep« this kind o f  evklene* witlioiit 
•Mtutory defiixltton, ^

Federal Village and Workers’ Camp
ConstrucLlon of a complete "vil

lage." designed to hoiifc Approxi
mately 1,500 pcrsoivs In Uiiec to 
five-room homes and also In a traii- 
sicnl "tourist" workers’  park yas 
scheduled to get underway near here 
soon as a federal government proj
ect after purchase of the site had 
been completed yesterday.

The land, a 60-acrc plot, was pur
chased yesterday from 3. H. Seaver 
a»d the deed was recorded at the 
county court house. Tlic site Is lo
cated one mile south of fne South 
Park com er on highway 93 and on 
the west side of the highway.

The houses will, under the govern
ment program, care for many local 
famlile.s who are now residing tn 
small structures and In tents. The 
'tourist" park section will provide 

lOT transients moving Into this seo* 
tlon in »eafch of farm labor.

Destined to be run on tiie oider ol 
separate "city," the projccl will bp 

laid out In complete detail nnd will 
alfiO-ljBve a private wnt«r supply and 
sewage dlspo.sal pl^nt. Similar com- 
jnutiltles. It was learned, are now 
under coastnicUon near Caldwell, 
Idaho, and Vaklma, Wash.

Option to purchaj>c the kite here 
as taken by the federal govern- 

menWlast September. It ws.s at one 
tln% cultivated, as a large apple or
chard. ' I.

In Twin Falls yesterday In i 
nectlon /̂WltJi the real estate deal 
were Gljbert Su.ssman. farm securi
ty adrnlnlstratlon Bttornt-y from 
Portland: Paul Houghton. FSA 
fleldman from Portlnnd: Roy C. 
Lane, as.slstant to Ifotighton. Con
ferring with them were Mr. Seaver 
and L, P. Wiseman. Twin' Falls 
county FSA supervisor.

GOP and Demos Pepper 
Criticism of New Deial

WASHINGTON. May 5 A
crossfire of RepubllcBn and^ Demo
cratic criticism, peppered (he New 
Deal today coincident with a buil- 
ne.ss barrage fired by the U, S, 
Chamber of Commerce.

Dlii(>osUlon of New Deulers Ap
peared to be to retreat a little and 
then to stand and tight. New Deal 
concessions to "business appeii»e- 
m eot" plen.i were foreseen In limited 
modiflcntioi) of the wage-hour act 
and revenue men.sures, and iw.ultily 
some chanK*̂  In li>e act or regula
tions governing the natloiisl labor 
relations boiird.

Ueyonrt tiiiil tlirie liiis born no 
imblU; intliniitlon of wlllinnni's.i to 
shift the policy foundntlons of Ilia 
noo.sevrlt admlnl.stratlon. ConsriA's- 
tlve Deinorrntlc pressure for major 
shifts twice tlibi yeiir lias caused 
Mr. Roosevrll to Invite dlMonter.s to 
Join the oppo.siiion K they wnnU'd 
to tie In 1* cdii.srrvatlve party.

Nol«« of Confldrnce.
'I'lie rising iiole Of cuiilldeiire In 

-Hepiibltrnn-rrtttrlsm' n f l h f  nbosC- 
velt iidniliiintiiitliin is ntlrlhuini pri- 
iiiarilv tn IiiaI November's elri'tlon 
returnn.

l\p lc iv l « ! Mwrv' IrtiiKuase 
rmplovi'd by coiWieiyiitlvn Dnim- 
crnls were rriuiirkn (if tieti, llnriy  
K. Hyrd. 13.. Vii,. Jilin week i)e(<iio 
the nnnuiil nmvriitioM ot tint Chuin- 
l>er (if Coinincicc, lie  I'liilcd the ]' 
IdetU'K K(lnilvitstintl»n n "waMrfiil 
luxl autoci'HtU  ̂ buiciiurrttcj"

Hen. IMt liiirrlMni, !>.. Mlw.,
1.1 ciialriiuiii (If tliK hcnatn finance 
ctinunllter, aiircMeii tlie chamiuT's 
annual liiiniiiiet last iilgiit. ilnril* 
Min Is t>»e ot those who would con 
rr»l iiitrn-iMii'ly dlfferpiren nn nuK'l 
IIS jiosslDle Itr the hiigie of a hnr 
iiicMiy convciitloii In iUW. Jlin stmt 
CKV Is tliiit of liic coiicliliilor. Uiit 
lie In 11(1 loiiKci' n New Deairr.

No murriiens In Talk 
'Hicin was no lilttrriieni In Hiirtl' 

sun's talk. He wiinicd that U Vas 
time for the "ird IlKlit to be flaihed

TU A (;i:i)Y
JACKHON', Teini., Miiy A (U.Ri— 

'Hm love trngedy of a 'ift-year-old 
" inai) and a 7fl*yc«r-i)lcl woman, 

apiieared ,t»eym\rt exptanatldii bo
dily, 'fvn ininiiles afier UieyrBi>- 
piled for R maiTlago ilcenle, the 

<young man druggetl the old wmn- 
an U) their autonHiiille and killed 
hei'. He then stwt and kllle<t hiin- 
aelf.

eiia"'W aa klentiflrd an Mm. 
QenrtCB K. Darnell, of OkUihoiiia 
pity. Ift  had regUteird at the 
hotel as I.. J. Ihiriis, iiut pi«|H'rs 
fotiixt In Uielr aiitoinoblifl idenii- 
fletl him aa l\»y l,. AtherK.ii. i>l 
Oklahoma City,

WAHIflNdTON IIOOIJAt'K
WILMlNQ'I'ON. Del. (UB)-T. Mil- 

.lon Booker, 70, owns a oasllron bo<ii* 
Jack engTfcviKl "Pn>perty ot George 
Washington" which he has refiiwd 
to aell to hUtorioal aooletiea. The 

by «  sUv« deaier 
•t Point Pleasant, W, Va.

60 Acres Near Twin Falls will H o u ^  R J ^" I “  lOR ^

S W E E O N E

Itliin li.s niiota lor production 
of .MIRlir.

i F'lirnilni.: piuilici's whlclt have 
been prcsc.iibeU as npcessary to  pre
serve and Imiirovc fertility of the 
Mil Hnd prevent-ioil cro.sicjn filiould 
be ciirricd

Flr't .stnRo line to .serve the "loop " 
coiKlsilns of Burley. Rupert, M en. 
Hnzplton, Paul and Twin Pall.s will 
.start May 10. J. L. Per.sonlus. Twin 
Falls-WelU stage owner, said to
day. - . •

Tlie Inllitil run will start from 
Twin Fails o( 7 p. m- on that'date 
and will roach Rutiert at 8:50 p. 
new bus. nccoinmodatinR 12 pavs- 
engers, will .'crve the nJw line.

Bchcdulc ol runs. Personlus 
Kill be as follow.s each d a^

Leave Uuperl. S:30 a . ^ :  leave 
Burley, 8:55 a. m.; ai«lve in Twin 
Falls. 10:15 ;

Leave T idirfa lii. 7. p. m.; arrive 
. :50 p. tn.
new .scrvire," Per.sonlus said 

"will offer rtsldcmts o f 'th o  Burley 
and Rupert territory direct 
ncctlons at Wells for the west coast 
and the San Francisco fair.'

.pending." Hr was gently bul in
directly critical o( the Roo.sevclt ad- 
mlnl.stration.

Harrison held out -hope for busl- 
ess' that congress will make .lome 

changes In corporate tax laws to 
"encourage private Industry to In
crease employment." but he pie- 
dicted that Uiere would be no gen
eral or .sweeping revision of our tax 
stnicturc nt this session.'’ 

Yesterday's chamber endorsement 
of resolutions calling for modifica
tion or repeal of major New Deal 
progmjns supjwrts the conservntive 
Democratic fears iicsofar as the 
Ciiamber of Commorcc convention 
repre.irnUs llie Amerlciin business 
miui.

It has been e.^tlmatcd t*at SP' 
proxlmaiely 6B.6fl2 of the 243.13.S 
horses and mulc.s nltaclied to tlie 
American Expertliioiiftry Force.-.diir 
Ing the World w»r perished, in kerv-

p m  OF 1,5(10 
W ILL F t

O'lTAWA (.'nil. May ft (Ul’ >-The 
largest liirilidiiy ptiriy'ever staged 
In Cnimdii. "< wliicti three <if tiie 
laigcst ciikr.s nindc in tiic (Hiuidry 
will gidcp ilir liilili's, will i)f iicld 
hem Mnv :o in honor ot King 
Cledi'Hcn 44ili iilithdiiy.

'I'lie kill):. "iKi in coming to cm i- 
(ida Miiv K) (III » nionth'n vUit, will 
lie III the <ii|iiliil Muy 20. II.- will 
iittciKl til.' jiiiity with Quern Kllr.a- 
belh.

The iMiin "III iM' stored on the 
lawn ol dll' Hiivniuiient iiouse. It 
wiil lie iitlriiiliHf by a b o u t  4,600 
gur«(n, ,,nil »HI real 13.800.

'I 'hr (lllll .̂̂  will ifo luden wltii 
I'd hirtlidiiy cakes w rlgh- 
MiKtn ench. i:<,fl00 annd- 
itid riilin, t/,(HXl chicken 

Jrlly puda. U.(KHJ cot(ct) 
«|p rd atis , 7» iKnuids of 
, f.Mio Hssorted tnrtieU.

(ukrn. 2.250 individual 
) lirii'Ks of Ice creoni pnd 

idi of tea. coffee and

Ihl rr-liii Cl
ing 20() \y 
wlriipj., :i
JlUttH,
and chiii'a 
Itelit |i
120 KX'tl
nuK’liiii 
ino Kiilli’iin
leiMulinilt'

'111.' l.llll<■̂  "HI lifl waited on by 
75 ViiiniH Huilrrnaes, attired In unl- 
foiiiin'iil i<>5iil/i-d. with bhin pleat
ing nniiiixl ilie siej-ves and collar, 
nnd hliir Imttoiis. VHtny will wear 

•i; rvil tiwwn i f  ^  while
mill

I'lir lhi<>o iditiiduy cokrs Will lie 
Miiiii<iiMil''ii l>y a replica o f  the 
ltdviil Milwiiid cMiwn, and'froin the 
imnr III ciKli Will arise au|ar-apuu 
ippli. M I'f tlvo »  M.B. OolUngwood. 
the liiiiilenhip on whirl) the king 
snvrd i|i Ihe iiuttie of Jutland. The 
nikrs will l>c decmated wltli 
llir Iliuile, the shamruuk. and nine 

ilr ir'uvcs, and on tite front and 
ii-ir will be the coat-)Ol-»rnyi 
It llillnln. 'Hifi cakes will be 

nit iiji into small piecea and dli> 
triliutxl iimung the luaita,

Arrangeiiienta for the blrt^iday 
iMiiiv Hie being made by Charlea 
Hiiiiglrn, parJlamenlary ’resUurant 
niunugi'r, who waa ontf-tlme under- 
hutirr to tUe mar<|uti o f  Oamdm. 
and for 11 yean ateward at the 
guverniiient houM In lntlla.

i ; S ' ;

U. s . Agents Seize 
Gowns and Jewelry

'NEW YOIEk’  Miiy t, U,R)-CllWoms 
.agents revcah-d today they hnd 
- itdcd the pent liou-sc of wealthy 

iTh. James c . Ayer la.st night and 
6clzed gowns, jewelry and oUier 
mprchandL'c vnluud at J30.000.

Tlic ogcnt.s said the Ayer case wM 
"bigger" than the Lauer case In 
which Mrs. Edgnr J. Lauer. the wife 
of a itate .supreiiic court Justice 1« 
.serving a three months .sentence for 
fmujcllnR.

The wiirrnnt o'btalned by the 
aKciits allcRi'd .Mrs. • Ayer had 
bioiiRhi lu ilie Rood-, on tripe from 
Europe to New Yoik on the Europa 
In SeptPinber. 1035. and on the 
Dremen In September. 1938.

Mrs. Ayer wa.s not arrested.

E G A LIF ! OF 
t f U i S S O U G H l

BOISE. May 6 (U.R)—Con.stltutlon- 
ullty of allocation to Jdnlio counties 
of 11.000,000 annually In .state gaso- 
hue tax moneys wtu be rtetermlnrt- 
In a ease on file with the_ldaho 
supreme court today.

State- Auditor Calvin E. Wright 
was named a.s the defendant in the 
action, a test suit filed by Adii Coun
ty Prosecutor Kenneth O'Leary.

The case specifically ask.s a writ 
of mandnmns to force payment ot 
J23.706 a.s Ada county's first nllot- 
nvnt from the fund, tran.sferred to 
countle.s to reimburse them for Io.s« 
ot llcen.se revenues when the 1930 
iegi.slaliire reduced auto license fees 
to a flat IS.

niR D  FMES 6,500 AULES 
POrtT ELIZABETH, Cape Pro

vince (U.Pi—After flying '6,500 miles, 
a tern, ringed in Oermany, died of 
exhaustion In tlie waters of the har« 
bor at Port Elizabeth. The nhiml* 
niim^rlng encircling Its leg bore the 
iiiKcriptlon "Vogeiworte. Heligoland. 
Ocrmnny."

- I -
For more than four ywi.s, .. 

Dominion of Canada has been the 
lender In the world's pioducllon ot 
plntlnain. replacing Rmsla m 1934.

HERO
SHARON. MaM.. May 5 OI.Pl— 

When he .saw five elderly state' 
wards trapped by fire on a p la m  
roof today, -the operator of an 
«Hsl. Foxboro -  to -  Cftnton bus 
drove olong.slde. wailed until they 
had been transferred to the bus 
roof, and then drove to safely.

PL’BLICATION SUSPENDED 
NEW YORK. May 5 lU.Rl—Wltii JLs 

629th consecutive Lssue Jast o lf the 
press, ■ Scribner's magazine sus. 
jjcnded publication today, termina
ting the history o f  a "quality’' mag
azine that'has ciironlcled literary 
life In the United States for half 
a centurj’. Barnard Auto Co.

Thrrn li > difference In dry* 
cirsning. Phone 8S0 and be con
vinced. IJcenMd Sanltene Cleanen.
Psrlnlsn Ine, AdT.

Chrysler Phone 164 Plymouth
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O F W E S I S l l O l
WATERFORD, Calif. OJB-SUrt- 

ed almost by accident five yearn 
ABO. Uic odd hobby of Pierce A. 
Miller, a nncher residing near here, 
ts winning fame for him at the San 
Francisco Qolden Oaic Interna
tiona) exposition.

In 1034, the nearby c ity  of Mo<le5- 
to staged an oldtlmers parade, and 
l££ued a call for old wagons, busglea 
and hearse.1. The nhortage of auch 
vchides waa surprUlng and It was 
Uien that Miller thought ea.-itia)ly 
o f  making a collection Ju.it to hnve 
OQ hand shonlct the occasion to use 
them ever arise nRatn.

Todny Miller l.s tlie proud owner 
of 6S old vchlcle.s dating bnck to 

—California's colorful gold rush tlnys 
nnd even earlier. Purchased tit 
prices rantitng from t l  to SlOO, tl'.ey 
are now worilt much more bccaiLsc 
of Uielr wrarcUy.

Fire Vehicles '<U^en 
Before the cxpasltlon opened, 

hcveral (air ottlctals came lo Mll- 
It'r'.i home and xclccted five vchl* 
cle.s lo >>c uspd In a production knon-n 
ns (lie "Cftvnlcadc of the West" on 
Treasure Island. Miller's aon, Tom, 
went niong to tnke part In the 
.show. Sometimes he plays the role 
of an Indian, again a cowboy', and 
at other times drives the rellw he 
carefully guards, (or hts fattier 

Selected to appear at VV«c InU 
were a four •wheeled horse car 

fh-V4rg
'wagon that had a regular 
through desolate Death Valley 
many years ago; a closed cab 60 

. years old that served os a taxicab 
In- San Francisco long before the 
di.w.strous eanhqimke and 

' and wa.n one of the first to opiwnr 
on the Atiects oJ that city; a two- 
seated carrlKgc l '« « )  Lodi—unique 

_ l n thr- graat-lielKht-uf Us wliecM~ 
and Rcutlng nrrangcmcnt and an 
odd-looking buskbonrd.

OfiR of the iiiterestlne vehlcle.s 
left bfhUid Is a tjose caft mounted 
on a double' sled. It waa used In 
Virginia City to fight fires In the 
winter when It.'s wlieeled partner 
could not be used In the deep snow.

Old Treadmill Owned
Another of Miller's priicd poa- 

Maalons U a tieadnlU from a Los 
Angeles ranch. A liirse' was placed 
on the mRChlne’s ptatform and by 
keeping up a steady pacc It moved 
the floor nnd turned a wUccl for 
grinding grain.'

Tlie slM of the wheels of an old 
red sUgecoach which used to travel 
over bumpy mountain roads Into 
Yosemlto national park, nstounda the 
avetftge visitor. MlUtr explalroi lhat 
they were built unusually high to 

l:eep  paatsengers out of the water 
when thB coach forded woUeri 
atreams.

Miller pointed out that his to1> 
lection U about to outgrow Its 
ahelter In a big barn on his ranch. 
He said that, since htr atUl has the 
urge to acquire every old vehicle 
o l hlatoTlcal Interest he can, he plans 
to build a special museum 
what waa once a hobby and now 
la »lmoat a vocation.

Hazelton School 
Stages Mystery

HAZBLTON. May S (fipecUai — 
."Tbe Ohost Parade," a farce In 
three acta, was presented by the 
aenlor class of Hazelton high school 
last week.

The cast Included;
Abslow Kawkes. Dud Dickinson; 

the aheritl, Warren Reiman; Hiram 
Hawkes, Eldon Helstand; Rastus. 
Vaughn Murphy; Abe lllggenbot- 
tom. Jack Adams; Jonas Jansen. 
Elmer Hagemann; Matilda Jaiwen, 
Esther Hagemann; Mamie Rose 
Collahan, Catherine Coplln; Anne 
Watkins, Dr«ie Wickham; Aleck 
Smart. C.-tcar Flnkelnburg; Ted 
Lewis, Vorn Qaum; Mbs Abigail 
Jones. Belly Pharrls; Billy Uimont, 
Norma Lee Crummerlnp; Cliuidla, 
Eunice Doyd; Tlo, Norma Ellis; Tlie 
W m , Miif Murphy,

WENDELL
Fred Oibson. Graham Doyle, and' 

Lee Rbliop hnvr leliirneri (o Weii- 
clell nlici (iiH'iKiliiK liir jm.M M'vrrjil 
werks lit CulUornlu. New Mexico 
and Colororlo.

Mrs. Orvlllr Neiiwii and Walliirf, 
and Mi;, and Mr» WuUaM.jiicDow. 

—Knr"Cimnh PinSrle. W»r« Wrnrtrll 
vlhltorn >̂ntuv(lnv.

Mrs, J. W, Cuclil, Oiiiurlo. Oi 
him Kiuio lo A'Wlti I'aljf, <«r b vlMl 
with Jrlrticl.i. Hlie |n,il hrcii » ti 
Rucst in (he K. .1 |{inu ii„mr 
|)ii»t wrrk 

Hurlry CJoliitw, FaU flrid, Kin nt tiin 
wt-fk-end in dm ,1. V Ciirils imnir 

Mrs, Gordon MncQulvry rrluinnl 
lumt OnWlnml. , Hiuidiiv, Hiir
lind IxTu cnllrd lliri« liv ih'- srii 
011)1 lllni>s<)l h>-i iiioilioi,- 

Mlsw<Hlatirl\« wra nl>l̂  u 
.fr t iim  10 her Irnrlilim Mcniisy »(• 

icr n wrrk's IlltiMn dur lo an nu 
infpflloii.

tilnir r.ilUr oitlirl' Kail MiiimII 
nnd (lilvriR IlcThAn nirrnf Jm y 
I.oini.ihiliy Wrip in Wrndrll In̂ l 
wrrk rlirrkliiit ll«liir, iind ImikrA ntui 
wi.lllng appllcnllniis for diUris' 11-
miiiPh,

> Mrs, ChHvlrtHf Mi.iiP ninl dminh- 
. Irr, KIluiUc'iii, it^xiilliiK, moved 

. U» Wen«lpll Ilir first ol Miln «rrk. 
Mi«. Ki'iinrlh HuliUi*»u, 

slrlng, i'alird on Mrs, Jnim 'Miornn 
Tueadoy,

Mian Marlon MurQiilvry, nluilrni 
» t College, ut Idaho, Caldwril wnn 

, • weok'rnd vNlor nt her honir in 
) 'Wendell.

CavOTts^Mriienr6rancliadrcnr

.Seventy years ago on May 10, (he (olden spike waa driven (ha( completed (he Union Pacific and the fintJranHCiinllnenlal American railroad. 
CommeinoTatlni that event and the opening ol the new $n.OeM*>-Vtilon-»t»lltm at T.WATIlSe* on H iy '7 . (left to rijhti old Number "M," film , 
ed Jn Paramonnfi "Unlcn raclflC ; ihe world's (In i i(«am*cleclrlc locomotive, capable of hauling a »raln ai 125 miles per hour; the 4.0«0 
horsepower dlrsrl<elerlrlc and ine latest "Challenger" type steam ioc'omoiive ot Ihe lli^on PaeKIr were operated In a series of (eats at t 
station. Directly above the cab of the steam-etectrlo c w  be seen Ibt tower of the station and to the right is the tower ot the City haU.

Rotary Anns Take 
Charge of Dinner

JEROME. May 5 fSpeclsD—More 
than 80 Rotary members nnd Ro
tary Anns were prc.<icnt at the la
dies’ night of t l«  Jerome Rotary 
club this week.

Members enjoyed a uiilque and 
hilarious time, the occasion being 
an annual party, and wives of the 
past presidents had charge of the 
progratfi, Mrs. QUbcrt White actcd 

toasUnaster of the everrtCfĝ
Dance Eshlbllloii 

L. Tliorpe and Hal Walling-

SUICIDE PEillOD 
S W S . I N f l l

COLUMSUS. O. fU.W-SnrIng r

TaiiKUJjJUiJt 01 a lap annco lollowcd 
by an Impre.vslvc exhlblUon of the 
Lambeth Walk prc.^ented by'TCen 
Walker. Paul Rudy and T. W> Oam- 
blr, young bloods of the Rotary or
ganization who were determined lo 
give a detailed demonstration of 
tlie intricate dance to the cider 
membeis.

One of the nishllghL«i of the en
tertainment was given by Dr. Char
les F. Zeller, prominent physician, 
wiien he explained upon .« a ucst 
why his language had-been ^oned 
down" since he bcrame a member 
of the goU club tlircc.. years ago. 
Giving as hks reason, that the ladles 
of the club could out-talk him. 
member.i were satlslled with the 
answer.

Mrs. H. Maine Shoun took over 
program at this i>olnt and ^avc 
unusual radio program. Mrs, Shoun 
acted In the capacity of radio an* 
nouncer, telling of the octlvitles 
of the Rotary members.

Past Presldcnta Sing
Latct several ot the past presi

dents gave a clover presentation of 
the popular song. ‘Tpodle Lum-A- 
Lum-A. Toodlfl I-A."

The remainder of the. evening 
spent In dancing to the mu- l̂c of 
□ten Bate.<>' orchestra.

Each R ota^  member was glvoii 
carnation from Ihe Rotary Aniw.

period for love, but It is 
nbo .suicide season In Ohio. It Is e.s- 
iJmnlffMiat nbo&t 325 jxrrsons wJll 
lake their lives between April and 
thf fnrt oJ June. '

Miiy Is consLslently the worst 
loiith of tlie year for suicides, with 

A|)rll n close second, according to 
stjitc vital statlflllcs. June also takes 

•nrnvy loll,

FOUR ON PAR NINE
PERRV, Okla. iD.Ri-Herc's one foi 

the golfers; AI Singletary, playing 
In «  fouTBome. ahot a par score for 
the first nine.holes at the Perry 
course, yet he did not par eight of 
the holes. He got four birdies, one 
par, and went <u;cr par on the other 
four holes.

SHALE OIL TO RF! PRODUCED 
CANBERRA, Australia (UPi-Em- 

pioyinent is lo be glvfii to 3,‘>03 jier- 
sons within ihc next 12 mnnth.-. in 
the production of .slmla oil in Ihe 
heart of the almu.st luipiTxiuklilc 
Blue mountains. The gnsolliii'-pro
duced will be pnmpnl douii for « 
dlstAnce of nioro than lot) nillcs.

Sj)eaker Praises 
Leisure Hobbies

BUHL, May 5 (Speclftl)._Homer 
i>l. Dnvls, suiKrlntendedt of the 
Twin Falls achoolA. was gx>csi spenli- 

• the Klwanbi lunchcon Wed-
jicidm

tl/p doMn'l begin at *0 for many 
persons, for about one-third o f  Ohio 
sulrldes victims are in their <0s.

Miiirlmony gets an even break In 
s\>ielde sVaVlstlc.s, since half of the 
viclim.s are married persons. How- 

•. only 25 per cent of the sui
cides are women.

Men Choose Firearms 
Men bent on death-prefer fire< 
-ms or resort to hanging, but wo

men choose poison first and drown
ing as second choice. Old m ;^  hurl 
them.sclvcs In' front of automobiles, 
trains or In some other way to 

;h themselves. In 1B37 all who 
killed themselves by crushing were 
men and were past 5(>—one.ww 
••'•clRi'folk turn to suicide In far 
grcnicr numbers titan do .those>Jiv- 
it\K In rural areas—two-thirds ot 
tlirm lire from urban districts. One- 
halt arc native Ohioans,

_From year to year methods of 
committing suicide' 'remain in the 

ic ratio, accordllTg to I. C. Pluih- 
•. chief ol the division of,v ita l 

statistics of the stale department 
of health.

Hanrlngii Are Second 
In m i .  a typical year, Ohio sui

cide victims resorted to the follow
ing methods: Firearms, 432; hang
ing. 240; polsonlu*. 229; drowning, 
62; Jumping, 54; cutting, 45; crush
ing. 6.

Plummer said Ohio statlsHqs each 
year follow the same path as do 
national .suicide figures.

Here are .Ohio .suicide statistics 
lor the past decade wlildli .show a 
clo.'e coincidence with depre.sslon, 
recovery and ■•'recession'';

i m ,  820; lOM. 1,004; 1930, 1.111; 
1031. UOl; ID32, 1,310; 1933, 1.- 
242; 1834. 1,127; 1935, 1,036; 193S. 
1,026; 1037, 1.000; 1038. 1J43.

Tlin totnl numbpr of Ohio sulrldes 
for the 10-yrnr period wns 12,444. 
Lii.st yrar Milrldr.s Inrrrtised hy 147.

Tlir uiitlonni suicide f i g  
stands at 10,000 yi'iirly,

A Man's »ppe»ranre maVes a dit- 
frrenee havr ynur fiiilrtii laundered 
at Parisian Inr, I'hime'flSO, Adv.

"Lei.sure Time and H o^le;
He cited several examples of how 

hnbbiM may change a man’s life. 
His definition of recrenlion was 
•creating by play lhat which has 
been lost by w ort"  ,

George N. Tucker. Boise, and Joe 
Huber. BuW. were other guest.s nt 
Uie luncheon. Bonney Burdsley won 
he attendance prize for April, whlclt 
vas donated by C. D. Starr. Twen
ty-eight members of the local club 
had perfect attendance for the 
month of April.

A short report was given by Olln 
Smith on the trl-clty meeting to be 
held next Wednesday at 7 p. m, nt 
the American Legion bulldlnB. Pro- 

nmnbers will be furnl.-ihrd 
from the Twin FalLs, Filer and Buhl 
cluts. It Is expected more. Uwn 
150 Klwanlans and their wive?; from 
these three towns will attend tlil.s 
meethig. ;

RKAD THE TlMEH WANT AUf

We Manufacture
#  Q«Min nnuid Meat Hrrape.
•  TMlUff* Mil none Meal, 
li^alre •! yaw nearMt daaUr, 
If Uuy *9  set have II «all «r

IDAHO HIDE & 
V TALLOW CO.
P., 0 . iM  TIT riiMi* 11

E L E C T R I C I T Y
Makes

NI GH T B A S E B A L L
Possible

A t  llu i ftiiuj) u f  h M w ii i l i  K l i 'c 't i l rU y  tu rn s  

ii IkH I ii iln  (lay  no llu ti 'I'vviti linnrhnll

fjiiiH lim y I 'l ij i iy  t l i i 'l r  r»viii||(‘ .nport In tlu '

I'ddI tif lliir cM'iiiliK.

T h is  Ju s t  / in o fh er o n e  o f  th e  m a n y  se rv ic e s  

I h . f  C H E A P  E L E C T R I C I T Y  p .r f o r m j  fo r  

v q u r  c o m to rl « n d  * n | o y m e n ( .

( D A H O  V p o W E R
C B »aW it« ..D < »H (iM U C H -C < l»ll M 'UTTLEI

-used n« hu

F K H N  F l i  
I M S  EXPENSIVE

-aaHMJI!£Q. Man. (II.R)-Rprtng

ATmNEy will
:  ADDRESS ERAD S
EDEN. May 8 tSpeclal)—Com

mencement exercise.s for Eden high 
schoor graduates will be held Frl- 
daj'. Way 10. at 8:30 1̂; m. O i 
Chapman, Twin FalM attomey.yJ'Ill 
spciik to the 22 grtiduate.s.

Baccnlaurente .vrvlces will be held 
May 14 at fi:30 p. m. In the lilph 
school auditorium. Rev. E, C. 
Schulze, pn.-itor of the Trinity Luth
eran churcli, will deliver the ad
dress,

OradufttM are Mnry Bodenhii.......
Irene Bremers, Charles Bremers, 
Edwtai BriuLs. WIlKard Chelcy, Gen
eva Claiborne. Elizabeth CXsiad, 
Lynn Davh, Go-'.s Oordon. Mar» 
garet Greene. Mary Jane Hiie, 
Dora Hiiettlg, Juy LaJeunts.si', Ber
tha Lattlmer, Arthur Martin, Don 
McDonald,'Dale Phllliiis, Lois Rolce, 
Prank Skplton. Amet Stnnlieas, 
Billy West nn«l Jlui Woortwurd.

(haws brought seeding equipment 
Into the wheat fields of the famous 
Manitoba plains' and spelled death, 
to the mllIIODrdollBf''I^lng indus
try of the northern lake*. .

I>urlng the past five months more 
lan 3.000 fishermen tolled In sub* 
TO tempeTRtuiefi and icy winds to 

draw their livelihood from the pro
ductive lake system of the province.

Manitoba leads the prairie prov- 
Inre.'i In output of fresh-water fish.

Heated Storage Used. 
Pl.'-hernint fovnul nfw rnatVels lor 

iinfro?.en ffsh’ in the large iltle.s of 
the United State.v Tlie demand Jed 
lo the Introduction of heated stor- 
aee on the shores of the ice-bound 
luke.s. Thiw It'h  may be seen 
llvrred to packing e.stabllshments 
"stlil kicking."

The,old method of hauling 
load after carload of froren fLsh to 
Ihc matkets In this manner gave 
wiiv to new methods, much to the 

rlvnnlns*' o f  the fishermen!
The past winter remained rather- 

nevenlful on Manitoba'* lakes. In 
prcvlou.s years lives have been lost 
and thousands of dollar.s worth of 
nci.s c^rrlrd away by shifting Ice, 
driven by winter gales.

Life Kntalls Hardsblpo 
However, In the most ordlnarj- 

wrniher the Manitoba fisherman 
must have some of the hardine.ss, 
and endurance ot Ihe old Vikings 
spend long hours on the Ice, often 
.'o.Tklng art. as he •‘sets’' and •‘lift. 
Ws nets which stretch beneath the 
frozen surface. And when he start.s 
fnr his c.imp at the end o f  tlie day, 
lie may find his pathway blocked by 
a .'̂ trlp of dark, cvll-looking water.

Tlie Manitoba' fishermen's total 
catch la.st year was 29.8S9.000 
pounds, consisting of whitcflsh. 
pickerel, goldeye. tulllbee. saugers 
and pike. From " Manitoba lakes 
come.s nearly all o f  the dtimlhlon’s 
supply goI<leye. although plckcrcl 
and whjjflflsh arc con.sldered the 
mllllon-d^lar flah of Canada.

CINCINNATI. O. (UJ9-A1UIU. tbe 
5M.400 square mites o f froxen north- 
Und the United 8Utes bought from 
Czarlst Russia In 18S7. needs men 
and women to transform It Into u i .

missionary and explorer.
"We want men and women with 

>e pioneering spirit o f  Daniel Boone 
and Davey Crockett.”  Father Hub* 
bard said la a lecture at T a ft audU 
torlum here. "Alaska Is very'big— 
twice as big as Texas—but there is 
no room for morons or riff-raff.” 

Father Hubbard said that Alaska 
compares "scenlcally and econi 
Ica liy  with Switzerland and i _ 
tJial the terrtlory could be developed 
Into an even greater land of dairy 
farm* and cheese factories.'

'T he country ha* great Indus* 
trial as well as agricultural possl- 
bllitles,”  he said. "There are .rich 
deposits of tin. Iron, coal. manga< 

 ̂ silver, gold and platinum. It 
could easily support 0,000,000 people 
Instead o f  the present population of 
only 80,000. _

"Everybody; tlilnks Alaska has 
nothing but Eskimo*.-Igloos a n d  
polar bears. 1 thought u> i&yMlt 
until I went there and found that 
E îklmos don't know what an Igloo 
is, Another wrong notion la that 
Alaska Is terribly cold. It's rigorous', 
but-not colder than MinnesoU 

,kotaif, ahd ‘wltltSl
longer than In Scotlajtd."

Fhther Hubbard showed his audl 
ice a rootlon picture of Alaskan 

scencry, Including King Island, 
which he calls h9me. The pictures 
revealed that the Eskimos there are 
"cliff dwellers,” since their homctf 
hang on precipitous sides of the 
Island.

HAILEY. May S tSpeclall '— 
Speakers for Hailey higli «n<>dl 
baccalaureate and commencement 
exercises have been announced.

Father L. M. Dougherty will five 
the commencement address « t  tha 
high scltool May 18.,

BaccalaureaU will be held at the 
Community BaptUt church at 4 
p. m. Max U. Miss AgusU Jackley. 
m ln jit^ of Baptist church. wlU

C onfidential
LOANS

H.izc1loii Honor 
. Slinlenls Listed

HAZELTON, May 5 fS p eclw i- 
W, W, Stoiiesberry o( the Haselton 
high school announces high school 
honor students for the periofi Just 
ended as follow.s:

Highest hoftbrs all ■'A" grades, 
Bc.«le Wickham. Betty Detweller, 
Basil LewU, Betty Wardell; honor 
grades all “B " or better. Jack 
Adam.?, Warren Rieman. O.scar 
Finkelnburg, Bud Dickinson. • 

Juniors. Barlce Cochrnn, Viola 
Cope. Roberta Murphy. Mary How: 
ard, Betty Pharrls.

Sophomores. Ida Mac Boyd, Lewis 
Holloway, Maxine Blatter, Beth 
Simmons.

Freshmen. Verda Helstand. Wlima 
OJsen, Carl Pharrls, Robert Utter- 
back. Kenneth Thorpe, Wllnia Tal
ley.

Senior “Sneak Day”
BELLEVUE. May 5 ^Special) -  

The .w lors  of Bellevue high school 
went ■ to Pocatello last week for

Far Storage, Cold alorage for fnn 
and fUr cnrments. Ph. ISl. Twin 
Falls Feec* and Ire. Adv.

RSAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
‘ REPAIRIN G 
KYLE M. WAITE 

ELECTRICIAN 
Next t« P. O. Phone U

and
C’cllutonc Wall Finish 

P c r Q L  7 9 c
A SnvinK More 'I'luin .10';

No. 61 (Juick Drying Kioor 
Vaiiii.sh 

Per (it. 9 5 c
A SnvinK o f Mure Tlwin

i f V L U E S  
'ARIETY

PAINT
No. 61 Quick Drying Enamel 
Half l*int “.................... 2 9 c

A SnviiiK of More Than 457f

Also Hi(f SavinR: in House 
and Karn I’aints

SpecinI l.imiU><| (»  .Iiine lnl, I!!.!?)

7 inch (JAKDION H O ES..............................................gOC
6  and 7 inch TItUE TEMPEK UEET HOKS............ 7 5 c
W.M.d Handle SCREW DRIVERS, aHHorted sizes lO C  
.1 Toolh HAND CULTIVATORS ....... ................. 7 0 *

5x7 Wuter l^roofed
Tarpaulin.s ...........  $ 1.75

A xlO  WilttT IVoofcd
TarpiuilinH ............  $5.75
I2xl« Water I'roofed 
Tarpaulins '
T2xl8 Walor I’ roofed
Tat-|>aulins ............ $ 9 « 5 0
16x18 Water Proofed 
'I'arpaniinN $ 1 1 . 5 0

Dillie Mc(iuire Lawn Mow
ers ............

All ICnanieled Ware
» 5 %  Disiount. *

All Heiser and Red Seal 
HarncHK and Collars (cx- 
eept adjimtahlc and cloth 
collars) , ....' .1 0 %  Disc.

MOUNTAIfl STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

BORRO W  —  “ PR IV A TE LY ”
When you borrow needed cash

Bealdea having a dUceminc « ;«  
for A thapely tono, Hollywood 
Dance Master LeBoy Print, shown 
•liinf np • elnema ehorine. poi> 
•e»M« a strong right a m  which he 
has itsed on enough oecatlons that 
no one disputes he ia Talkietown'i 
N«. 1 tMi|h guy.

the transaction Is entirely con
fidential. ThU Is the smart per
son^’ way ,of borrowing when • 
suddenly in need—wllhout “tell
ing the world" of his predlca- 
mcntl Easily borrowed—and as 
easily repaid. And no Kllghte&t. 
restriction on your fuU usc, en
joyment. o f  yotir car. mean- 
whllel

Western Finance Company
Perrlne Hotel BIdg. ’
Twin Falb, Idaho

National Hardware 
Week
UiAY 6-13

Save on H udw are for the Home and Farm at Your 
‘Dependable Hardware Store”

GET THIS ± / 
SPECIAL
OFFER

' V
••"pUh, ktmt. 

trtr

sK i/tm V U ui
•fbtmeu Demand Uila Ume teat- 

Nt mark of quality on 
I thn palnta you buy.

■ SPEED WALL S E M i-o ix x s a

U  th« p»rf«ot (InJah iat IT Boautifttl
1 -̂alIs and workwork. Taittel Shadeii
Kany to i|pply and Inng 
Im Uhk.

A Saviag o ( %04 For Q u»rt
7 9 c  quart

A  truf> otutnwl— Not \Mi 
»  paint Covpni well In one 
MMt. Dr>«a gvwiUcM.

l lo n u ta rt j I  y c  

lar  I I .M  Q airt

ROOK S P M  VMNISH
• IlMvy B ed/ IMakM One Goal I ^ k  IJka Two.
• WaUr Proof—Net AffartM By Oaa f^rni*.
• KteatU, ,DaraMa,.i^*>* 1** Cotor—

Oal. m 4 ;  H Oal. < 1 ^
Pink i f f ;  H  

Q u a r t ............. i l .04

YOU SA V E  AS MUOU 
AS YOU SPEND

For
Omij

T1IE8B SPECIALS, FOB A  . 
liMTTED TIME O N LVl

212 M tln  A v e . S .

PAINT and COLOR -
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AIRPIANFPIIOT^^ in n jin tT lr e tu

iRAiDaflty
CHICAGO. M^y 9 (U.D--AB hun* 

drcds of air liner pasenEen throns 
the busy,Chicago munlcii>Al airport, 
‘ lie taak o f  training new men for 
pllols witigs goes on, hWdtn Irota 
the public and with none of the 
Riamor usually attached to the lUe 
of a pilot.

Young men. hover over meteor
ology reports. Juggle figures and 
dlftgj ams. conccivteale or prob
lems In physics and navtgallon and 
write examinations—always exam* 
Inatlons.

Capt. WllUam Lester Li head of 
the training class. Enrollment Is 
no simple matter. Applicants 
re<]ulred to take a test which 
sL'it.s of n six-hour oral-examina
tion and 90 pilnutes in a Unk 
imlner. Tlie Link trainer 1* a c( 
(rlvaner thnt tests flylnit ability 
rlKldly as If the pilot wna In the 
nlr.

H the pilot paKscs thnt test, he 
u!iflerKof4j «  thorough medical ex- 
Amlnatloh. survival of which means 
Rccrptance rs n "first officer In 
training."

The embryo sky captain th e n  
Attends cla-vcs from 9 a- m. to S 
p. m:. f^even days a week, for a 
month. He nvilRned 100 hours of 
«tlff home work con.sL'itlng of tech
nical que.stloifi, DurluK m a t  month 
he must coinplctc 25 iwurs of'fly-. 
Ine' by In.itnimom under Inslruc- 

. tlon. 25 hours of watching another

hour.? ot grueUng nork In the U ni 
trainer.

Then pom<« two weeks of work
ing US a third member of a trans
port liner crew and further ground 
and flying InKtrucllon.

Another etrotcji o f ex(imlnfttlon.s 
then face.1 the pilot, survival of 
which opeas the way to duties a.s 
first officer, or co-pllot. And for 
two more years hr contlniips his 
training, his home work nnd 

.amlnatlons.
At the end of thcM two ycnrs, If 

the pilot hadn't given up the ‘ 
mantle’.' business of becoming 
air transport pilot, he Is eligible to 
become n captain, H u.sunlly takes 
four or five more years of con.slant 
study before Ihnl appointment is 
received.

Skv’s the Limit at Fair
M i m

D I M E I I E P O R  
SfflW S 25 CASES

Twenly-flve new cases of 
miinlcaWi> diwaM wer* nolfd in 
Ttt'ln Falls county durtng the Inst 
week. It was announced here thLs 
afternoon In a report complied and 
relpftsed through the district health 
unit.

Heaiib^g the ll-st, were 13 
chicken pox. -la being reported In 
Buhl and one ia .T w lo Palls. Also 
noted were six ca.ses o f  mumps In 
Twin Pall.s; two casc.s of mea.slcs, one 
being In Han.scn nnd the other In 
BuW, and four cases o l whooplnR 
cough at Filer.

Searchlights wjived a grating acron the tkle* and flowers of flamr 
ned Id mld-alr as "first nlghters" at the New York World's fair

e treated to Ihli dauUng (Irevorlu display.

21 CIO Workers Indicted 
Und^r Anti-Picket Law

PORTLAND. Ore., Miiy 5 <U.f!i — 
Twrnty-one CIO woodworkers were 
U'dlcled today 'In ilw - tlMi court 
action Bgalast orgnnlr.rd'laDor under 
the drastic stflte antl-plcki'ilnK law 
pa-ssed- by Ortrgon voters Inst No
vember.

A Multnomah county yi’MidJury 
cUf<l the 21 men for alleKcrtly pWk- 
ctlng the CalmHr Steimier Vermar 
which was In port to load lumber 
from the Worth and Engle mill at 
McMinnville, Ore. •

A f^w hours earlier. OrotKe Crom. 
member o l a CIO marlllmt ofttcc 
workers’ union, brcamr i.lic first 
Oregon resident to be arrested under 
the new law.

He wn.'i jailed for patroling the 
dock of the Luckcnbach Stcam.shlp 
company In dcllancc ot a court itV:_ 
Junction In another dispute arising 
out of clnlm.s the Luckcnbach com
pany refu.scd to reinstate three 
union officials as ordered by the 
national labor relntlon.s board.

Co-lncldent wilh the Indlrtm 
and the arrest, three circuit c 
judge.s heard argumci\ts ou moilonf. 
to strike defense naswcrs In 
'united front" labor .suit cceKJag 
have the antl-picketlnB law declared 
Illegal.

Tlic suit. In which Uie CIO- AiiitT- 
lean JcdeTRllon ol Labor .ind rail
way brothyhoods Joined forcns. has 
been marked by bitter chnrge.s. La
bor has claimed the law Is unconstl- 
tulloniil. Supporters of the Inw I 
rited labor troubles IciidinK lo ' 
Ron's rtrtmdup and arrMV oi averted 
"hoon.'.”  or sUong-arni men.

Heretofore action under ihr la 
has been held up pending outcome 
of the suit, which Intwr force.s said 
would be taken to the U. S. supreme 
court'for a final nillng If nece.ssary.

O F C C C F i i D
MOBILE. Ala- May S alP>-An 

organization 'of former civilian con
servation corps enrollees, founded 
In Mobile by Rep. Frank W. Boykin. 
D.. Ala., isoon wlU open national 
headquarters In Waahlngton. It was 
announced today, j '

The organUatlon. called the "3-C 
Men of America." opened national 
headquarters at 85 St. Pranclfl street 
In Mobile, accordlrig to an announce- 
mCTt ln-HB{)py Days, a OOO pubU- 
cation.

Directors, the announcement said, 
re Alphonse Wcaa. Boykin's »eo- 

reury; Oeorge'Tonamelre, alio of 
Mobile-. O. R. Cottle, education ad
viser of Camp 8-62. Chunchula, 
Ala.; Col. E. E. Wager. Washing
ton; Albert Ernest. Savannah, Da.. 
and A, L.^Brt)gdon. Jacksonville, 
Fla.

Incorporated In Wathlngim 
The organlution Is Incorporated 

In the Dhtrlct of Columbia, with 
Edi^ard A. Downey. New York City, 
former OCO enroUee. as national 
prejldent. James W. Singletary, Oak 
Grove, Ala.. Is vice-president, and 
Cottle is executive secretary and 
treasurer.

The 'announcement .said:
"Men leaving the CCC are invited 

to Join 3-C Men_of_Amerlca. . .  Have 
friends' everywhere In ■'the ‘ nailonal 
orgnniratlon o f  Jormer CCC men."

The society has a fratenial pin, 
cast of which Is Included In an

Tlie announciid purpose of tiie 
'organlMilon la Vo give former CCC 
enrollees an opportunity to continue 
their camp relationships, to allow 
concerted efforts for. mutual help- 
fullhe.ss and to promote goc^ clti- 

■ zen.shlp7 • '
In(ere«l lo Be Kept Alive

'“lliere  Is need today for < 
Iniicd inlcre.st In the youth who 
Kivr Konc through the CCC camps 

nnd have gone back home' leeklng 
work," Boykin Mid. "We believe 
great good can be accomplished 
by and,for these men through such 
-:i organization as we contemplate.

-W c are mindful that CCC offl- 
rliils look witli disfavor on organ
ization of enrollees while they are 
hi the camps. I believe that Is 
Justified. Organization of enrollees 
can serve no good purpose. Bui once 
the boys have been discharged, 
much can be done by them for their 
own ndvancemcnt through their own 
organization. The 3-C Men of Amer
ica will serve that purpose., I am 
sure."
-Boykin said a coast-lo-coasl or- 
ganlzntlon would be formed, with 
sizeable groups already enrolled In 
Alabama. Ml-s.si>.slppl and Ohio.

Ikimuiencenieiit 
“■ ^ c ^ r  Chosen
PIIiKR. May 5 (iJpeclal)-DUCltB- 

ure of baccalaureate and commence-, 
ment,plans, the teaching ataff for 
next year and-a tentative list of 
members of the 1939 graduating class 

thU week from the Pller rural

set for commencement, the 
clses to be held at 8 p, m. In the 
merchants’ building on the fair
grounds with Rev. James Millar. 
profe.vsOr of religious education at 
tiie College of Idaho, Caldwell, as 
mam speaker.

Ba^cnlB^^cal« services will be held 
Sunday. May 21, also In the mer
chants’ buUdlng at B p. m. and Rer. 
H. a .  McCalllster o f  Twin Palls 
will deliver th e^ rm on .

MILWAUKEE, Wls., Miiy 6 
Mrs., Anna LoW e SulUvnn, 
thrlcc-marrled and the mother of 
seven daughlcrs. laccd a tcnUnce of 
life Imprlsonmont for murder to
day. She killed her second husband 
and Steilson and attempted to kill 
her third husband nnd his daughter 
by feedUig thrm polftoned soup.

Police arrestKS her nllcr \hcy had 
received "secret Information", dur
ing an Investigation of the Mrange 
deaths and llln£.--scs of her rolatlves. 
She was arraigned and p1eade<l guil
ty yesterday .to first degree" murder 
lix. th* poisoning ol her step.son.

WACANKIYA
Plans for a program lo  be given 

at a meeting of the American As
sociation of Unlvirslty Women May 
'13 were made at a meeting <>( the 
Wacanklya Camp Fire Girls at the 
home of Mary Virginia McFarland. 
After the business meeting gane.s 
were played and refreshments 
served by the hohte.ss.

Next meetlnR will be at the home 
of Patty Ann Campbell.

James Sullivan! 16, and was bound 
over to municipal court for Rcntencc. 
WLscoiuiln does not have a death 
penalty.

Twin ?«IU ’ . 
mortuary pending word from • bro* 
ther, F. J. Parsley. Portland, On. , 

Death waa attrlbuKd to a chwnte 
heart disease.

One thousand dollar fur coati for. 
$150: custom-made tailored-sulta-of'-* 
ilnejt English woolens for «37; 
dollars shoes for »2.&0: theae ara" 
normal prices that t^Hirlsts find at 
Prague.

READ THE TIMES WJDIT ADS.

Mrtny taverns of the England ot 
olrien days sold ale by the yard. 
"Ynrd-o’-ale" gla.sses consisted-of a 
long, slender tube, which ended In a 
bulb hoJding aboirt two pints of ale.

Knife and Liquor 
Figure in Brawl

SHOSHONE, May 5 (Special)^ 
Robert Buckley and George Dock- 
tor, Jerome, and Guy Wilson and 
Byron Johnson were In the Sho
shone Jail yesterday wondering what 
It was all about.

Tliey had some sort ol rofollcc- 
tlon of accumulating a quantity uf 
liquor and engaging In an argument 
and a fight, when Marshal Ben E. 
Wrrk.s and Deputy Sheriff Lee 
Wlmnirr apiwared on the scene and 
took them into c»wlo<1y.

F'roin all th'ry could remcmlirr, 
Wilson nnd i>ocklor were tutcinti 
Biii-klpy for a walk, when Johii-son 
Interfered. During Ihr melri- a 
knife waA introdui'ed and WItfiun 
wah cut. to sllKht degree. Another 
of the (Towd 'fan hit on llir head 
with n rock,' The affair wiu con
veniently staged In front of u hos
pital, but It H'lui not iitillred, and 
hapiwnrd at 1:H0 a. m. Wcdnesdav,

Hucklry anil Dooktor tircw 10 d.ivs 
In Ihr I'ouiiiy JiOI. mid Jolumou 30 
days, whilo WllM>n Wfs dlMiilued, 
â  lir lin<l bn-n given pretty rough 
IrriUnioni in oilvnncc. Jusllce of liir 
Pence H. E. Todd aMcw.prt the Ilnrs.

Vnltulicloriiui at 
* IlliHH Appointed

ni.lSH, May A iMixTlall-Uupt. 
E. II, Kimtrr announced Imtiiy that 
Rulh Kllen .IiK'kAon, hciilor cUkM 
president and prenUlrnt of It̂ e llllrm 
high school Â Ô(■lâ e(l HiiidcnU Ims_»Qiv U\a Uoitui' ai thfl vair.
dictory addrrfti) at ahniiiU cum. 
luencemrni e x e r o U e n  Mi«v in 
Arthur Vellguth.' with Hin mthiuI 
highest avorniie ol ihe iiroiip, will 
deliver Uie nahitatory iiddress.

Tlie other n\ejnl>erh who make uv 
the total class iurint«T«hl|i of ii 
are Barbara Tf>cliannrn. llovIU  
Ro«», UwU Post, Forest Miller. 
Uiira Johnson, l<h«nk dravon. A|. 

' ben Asfluena, .laek Ander»oii, 
Robert Mai«esei\ ami

Ah Invitation haa l>efln extended 
by Ihe class lo Oerald Wallace uf 
the -I-win Pulls high school faouHy 
to ap|>r.ir aa roininrncement fl|K-iik-

KitcN IMaintecI for 
Young Kden Child
Funeral aervlcu f o i  aiiUley 

Joannt Marieiu, l o . montlin - old 
daughter of Mr, and Mra Itudotiih 
Marinis, l^don, will l>r hrUl Satur
day ai 3 |) ni. at Iinmunuel Lulh- 
sran church here. Interment will im 

‘ In nunsel Memorial .park, uitder the 
(llrecilon of Ihe Twin Palls inortii- 
ary.

The I'hlid (lied at the hpiue of
...............Its at. |f>;SO p, m, yesleiday,
Hurvlving In nildlllon lo Ihe parent* 
are tlir RtandiHiienls. Mis uml Mr*. 
Onll Malleus. Kden, and Rev, and 
Mrs. n. a. Weslnndorf, Flier.

Web printing pfe»s<<s, which an 
fed psi>er front huge rolls in an end- 
!«*« atream, can produoe printed 
•Iim U al the rata of |S,00 Impret- 

 ̂ uloni an hour.

m  WINNEK 

NELKSCONTES
HURLEY, May 5 (Slwcliil)—First 

pliicc with a chcck of »15 was won 
Wcdne.sday in the Ca.sala-Mlnldoka 
coujiiy oratorical contc.st sponsored 
by the Burlrv Elk.s lodKC by MKs 
Orace BchorkejL-Rlirley high .school 
studrnt. The state-wide subject Is 
"AniPrlrunlsui, Protector of Lib
erty."

Ml 1̂ Schockey will reprci.ciil this 
trtrllory lii the btiite conte.sl at 
Courr d'Alene sotnellme this tnonili 
with all trmisi'ortatlon and expenses 
furnblied, iiiid will iil'ct broadcast 
her siieerh o\cr radio .stmion IC'lTl

Turner, Itunnrr-up
Ohiv one mid oiie-lhlrd per cent 

beliind Mbs fli-hockry was Mux Tur- 
nei , Peclo, In ^e '̂ond place which i ni • 
l ied H chej'k with it of 110 Tlilrd pli.cf 
wliuici WHS M i« VlrRlnin Dowiu., 
Allilnii, wlici H'l I'lvi'cl II »,S i lirck 
Other entrants «e ie  Don WhItliiK, 
Meviiuin, iiiid l.awience I./Ker, ftii- 
lii-it

JI. W (Inilsll. Uilllr. M. Ilstm 
and William J M<irKini, Twin Fail.. 
Wfie )u(1«i's Coiile.-ilanl.-' drew Ini', 
lur tlie nidrr of Kiving the|i r|) 
and JikIkc.s diit licit Know whul m IiikiI 
each reprr.seuled until alter llinir 
declnlxm.

(Made ArrHiiieiiients
The ctmlesl <'<iiiuu1ttee wii.s c 

po.icd ol llnnv Mai|>.ster. C, 
'I'liomiiA iiiid lliiKii linker of llu- 
pert. Aithur-<J. Uuiui us chiilriiiiih 
|iieKlilrd nl. liir conic.-,t and uwh 
prirei fliiiierlnlendentM of 
MliiH)ifi werrfincnilicrs of llie c 
inltlee rx oflli tii.

nMperinlrndeiil J M. WhltlnK ol 
Mcvliurn A|)oke InlcNy I'lincenUng 
tjie viiliir of ftuch a conte.sl, and Mr. 
JlariMier rom|illniented the sludrnl* 
ou tiieir oralioiin,

W R ( ) N ( ;
DKTIlOrr, Muv ,S ( llfl-T h e  t 

sulls ol Min. 'ni<>mas:j. Middle
ton's irra.suro ex|M'<llllon liinpir-, 
ed hv r-|ilrlliui1 vl"llntloii-lrft her 
1o.1ny wlUi seK-ral hroken boltle™, 
a rusty Poi^l radiator nnd a back 
vard that l(H<kr<| llkr No KNu:« 
Land. ^

Keix-iitcd ylHlonn tiad told Mrii 
Middleton Hint nol one, liut Iwo, 
Ueaaiin-s wnie hiirle«l m her hack 
yard, Hlie had tried her liaiid with 
a spade during odi| moments bul 
when the siilrlls lold iier Ihat the 
fortunes were burled 34 Irri deep, 
xhe renli>d a hleani nhovcl lor IflO .

ftleam shuvel linue<l the 
buck yard njisldo down, one aiirr 
anotlier. 2<-ro»l hnle.s were dun 
An elm trwi waa iipn4)t«^| and Itie 
l)*<-k fence g ive wav hut no fiaslies 
of gold were forthcoinliiH.

" I ’ve hart vlnlonn tnr IWO^ean 
there was gold In l||« bark vllrd,'* 
Mra. Mlddlet4Tt> aa|d. "I Have been 
•TOiji Ihere; perhaps It u  in ihe 
front yard."

|0<
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FRIE lO O K
D«te<>u>* toy ftetkw«n »doW"byo«* 
f.vo.ll« *>«•(« sndwfll- in Kxby l<M vauf «dpy

It Is Ugahut Uia law to *hai« any 
J>art of ymir meal with «  lr|,nd In 
a restaurant In Omaha. Neb.

H O M E
Lumber &  -Coal Co.

m  %ot » l . Raulh

HOUSE PAINT 
if

Oriental ouUlde house paint In 
white and all 1 A  C
colors. Per gallon 
Genuine P e r m l t e  Aluminum 

. paint. Exirn 6  2
special. Per gal,. 9  3 * ^ 3

ENAMKL

Moore'B lnt«rlor gto«a eninnrl, 
the linest ever offered. A hiMh 
quality product at a bargn 
Price. Now 
Per jalhm  ........ $3-35

LAVATORIES

Aptoi\ lavatoTlfs, VI hv 1«
tnrhes, oonipleto with all Him to 
floor including chrome luucris. 

Special

$ 1 2 . 5 0

HAY CAULK
H Inch (.'opperlied 

Bilra Hpeelal 
For Hardware \V«rh

5 ® I V r n

iionenMiiini 
(asvr >n«manm NoAiwnpi
trMI MlwdM l*b«> *aH mtifiiil l)r«t 
a*rm«nt lin'l <tu* t̂ 'ii )<} <(«>• '*'« 
»«>k It (ompl«l«i

W ATER 
SOFTENERS

Heinl-aiitqmatlfl {>ermaneut In- 
. itallailon outflta. cmnplele wlin 

brine tank and all flltlngt. Now

$88.00

COLEMAN
STOVES

A Colemnn camp stove of real 
quftllty. Carries a factory, guar
antee 
Npw ...... $ 4 . 9 5

Keyhole Saws with b la d e ........... .......25c
Millers Falls Hacksaw, complete .........75c
26 inch Hand Saws . ........................... .95c
Millers Falls Ratchet B races...............$1.25
Champion First Quality Nail Hammers 45c
Diamond Pliers, drop fo r g e d ..... ...... ™15c
Block Planes ................................ ......... ...35c
Blacksmith Forges .............. ,............... $9.95
Blacksmith A n v ils ................"...... . .̂....$12.50
Screw Drivers ...... ......... ............................ 5 i
Automatic Drills .................................. $1.85
Cutting N ippers........................ ........:.„$1.25
Vi  inch Van Dorn Electric Drills ,......$19.95
V2 inch Van Dorn Electric D rills....... $35.00
Hand Grinders with stone, complete ...,98c
6 Foot Piish Pull R ules...........................75c
Punches and Chisels, each...................... 20c

The Early Bird
The

K«ll hnll bearlnK, KcIf nhnrpcninK Inwn
mowcTH .................... .................. » « .7 S

Trowcln, tranH|>liin(inK Uh>1h. wecdorK, ciich . 10*
Miwe to. pipe nduplorN ... .............. ..25*
'I''vln NiiriiiklvrH ... . ................... . 3 5*
I'rtinlnK Hhcarw ................ ..................... 6 5*
I)iindrll(ni riikpH ............................................. .... 95*
HoAp nnr/.lcs, ii(l,iiiNliilil»‘. lini»>M 5 0 c
ll*W! im-nih'tft lO e
(iar^ii kIhiv»‘Ih ............. ........................... 65*
(in/den ciiltivahii's 52.95

ORNAMENTAL
KIONCIO

SIIOVKLS W ATER HOSE

H(»mI general piuposr stiov/l 

lii1ki>t1iiK ni coiiliachnVii

$ 1 - 1 0

' 2A ft. length* oorded U| B. lar* 
dm  hose. Piilt fabrlo «lth  iough 
niiiber covering. CompUU Mth

KRENGEL'S h a r d w a h e
PHONE 485



BASEBALL SEASON WILL OPEN HERE TONIGHT
★  ★

Two Youngsters Lead Hitting Parade In A mericanr Nqtlonar Loo
4.000 Fans 
To Jam Park 
For Fii’st Tilt

* . Hari'l'iK I'Hin or snow, sonic
4.000 baneball fans arc oxpcct- 
ed to flood lltc new Jaycee 
park here tonijrht to sco or- 
iraiiizcd baseball return to 
Twin Falls after an absence 
of 11 years.

The Kame pits, the Twin 
r'alls Cowboys against the 
Pocatello Cardinala, with the 
local team hopitiK to scorc its 
second straight victory over 
the chain

100 Y ears o f  Ba§t‘l)all The Federal League

•nipht Manager Eddie Leish- 
man’s club pounded out Ifl 
hits in h i d in g  the Pocatello 
team a l# -8  drubbing.

CcrcmonlM tonlglil are expeciod 
to be short and snappy, with Uio 
op«nlns announcemfnla scliedulcd 
to stArt at 8 p. m. and be concTuded 
and ready <0r tlie “play ball" sig
nal by 8:30. Feature o f  the evening 
will be a lO-mlnuW marching dem
onstration by the Kimberly lilgli 
achool band.

Park U Readr 
The new park, In ' much better 

•hap0 for playing than most o! the 
other new edifices around the cir
cuit, has been painted and Is ceady 
to accommodate about 4,000 people. 
Added bleachers have been placed 
•long the outfield foul lines.

Owner Bill Ulrich, here from Spo
kane, had high praise for the struc
ture. as did Secretary-TYeasurer A. 
J. (Monty) Montgomery. The two. 
■coompanled by Attorney MUt Han- 
auer and Wes Schulmerlch, the 
"down prince” o f  the Pacific north- 
weat, pulIM Into the city yesterday 
and will be here for the opening 
OltJ.. Thei’  will be Introduced at the 
opening c«m n onlu  tonight.

Grand FInUh 
Last night the Cowboys put on a 

grand finish to thelr'stay In Poca<- 
tello by blasting out 19 hits to chak 
up their victory. Held In bay the 
first two games, and ivabl* to get 
a good pitching performance, the 
Twin r&Us team got both last night 
as It ran wUd.

rour homers boomed o ff tti« bau 
o f  the Twin faUs players, with Man
ager Lelshman, Steve Bosdanoff, Er
nie Bishop and George ParreH con
necting for the circuit. Joe Mc- 
Namee, the rookie catcher, got four 
alnglw In four Ulps to the plaU for 
A perfect day at bat, while Cprky 
Carlson and Bogdanoff each got 
three blngle.i. Every man In the 
Twin Falls lineup got a i leaai one 
hit.

Oppelt In rorm 
Meanwhile, Marion Oppelt. the 

hurJer who had to be p^led the 
first day -due to wildness. pUchwf a 
whale of a game by allowing only 
sev«n n iu  and striUng out eight. 
He will kept In hot water, however, 
mojt of the way by five errors by 
his teammates,

The big Twin Falls rally came In 
the fifth Inning when the local club 
pushed across six

BOX SCORE
TWIN TAIX8 IS. POCATELU) < 

Twin ftll* »b r li,Poc»t»llo *i> r f 
wm», cf 1 2  1 iijufi. If a 0 (, 
BIthop, 3b ft I >iC»br»l, 2b S 0 0 
r>rr«n, Jb t I 3 UiIoiK, rf a a 3
K S " ' . . " ’ !  1 ;  ‘  ‘  
M S  i' i ! !
Mr.Nun<t. c 4 1 4'Muri>hr m 1  
Opp*lv p 4 t l,Wf«l«-n, Jt> 0 

mrlflitxir. p 1 
(;ii*inoii. p 0
iMtiotr, II 1

TJ|»1» 41 |] TOUU 
The scorr; 

l-Rktlmt for Adinrr 1 11 7lli 
^ I n  nil* . OM I
PnckicUo Oil <

Ocllwl «ii(l i>r Sill. lUikum*.
*fior» -- ritrpll J, a, McN»iii»»,

- Uklnia. Two W *  hll* ••• Wi(c«. Hog- 
(iKiintr. T)ir>e bM* liU - Ctrlioii |loin< 
run* — Malnnr J, liuhop, r»fr«ll, »<)f 
dBiintr. I^UIiiiuit. pllfhtr -Hrlshlxir.

i.):\viNTON n. iioiNtr 10 Bout ' -
Bhtfli'n, 3

4
Lowi, ill ^

\i %

E * ' i
R*n*,'p J
AfKlar'n. p I
I Oom*< 1

2 II. Ilit'yr*. Ill
'JMnirr, M
HWIIXMI, II

Ivt'llllkiiu. I
IS la III i^ u u  

s-n«tU4 (or Â it<ur*<>i) lii otu 
lor KlrkMiii in Bill 

Lewliloit , boi OJi 4i:/
■oJ« .....  M» 400 000 ...  KrtMt — lUiM a, tUun* <vin»—Snno, 
Uwt, Uorijr, Two IMII* iiiu ■ lUiM 
O. PtUnpn. KrlDkAOn. Ilnye.. willUin 
•on. Dotlbl* plaM -  lUIr* u> lUiilni. 
tM W Low* <1|. WItiiiliii inirliri -  
»^ luon , UiBlni piwlitr—AmlvrMXi.

A group of firwnciers fielded 
eight federol Leoguc club$ in 
1914. The outlaws invoded the 
territory and roided the roi^ks 
of o r g o n i ;^  boseboll.

.  niiiions/txJiit porks, ond orgonized dubs ii 
lyn, Baltimore, Buffalo, Pittsburgh,'Chic6go, St Louis, KonsosCity 
aivJ Indianoporis. The appeal of the circuit wos based principally 
on the dissotlsfoction o f ployers with the way in which owners were 
permitted to  dispose of their "property fights" in th e  s'ervicc& o f  
ployers, Fed o ff idols offered to c o rr «  t the obOses o f  the old system.

President ^jm Gilrnorc interested such trcmcrwJouv figures as Chortes 
H. Weeghman, left; Horry F Sincloir, c cn rc r ; Phil Boll, right; ond 
Robert Word. It cost all o f  them plenty, but Sincloir said he would 
hove spent millions more hod he been convinced the loop would go. 
Both sides were willing to accept peace of the end of the 1915 conv 
poign. Weeghman bought the Cubsond'Boll.theBrowns.

of orcanlxed • baMball to' 
the south central Idaho lector 
AhoulJ br lenned a truly memoHal 
occasion.
—
have gotten one man In 10 (o say 
thflt' profexional baseball could be 
a success In Twin Fall*. There 
were dozens of reasons given, not 
the least of which was ihat people 

,o f  thU srea Mere not interested In 
the game—wuuld rather hunt and 
fish.
TonlRlu 111 the nclKhborliood ot 

4,000 persons urc oxpected to Jam 
Jiiytee park for the opening game 
ccirtnoiiles mid thereby hangs a 
long tnie of hard work by Inter- 
moiHitaln buioball backers,

Tlsc whole ih ln s Marled about % 
. PHf ana lft.st Frbrunry' when Herb 
Saiulrr.s. mannKcr of the Lewi.ston 
Indlniu., dropped Into this office 
with a vi.slon of ft htroiig profes- 
UoiiHl ba.srbail, lOfiRiie for Utah, 
Irtnlio mid po;..vlt)ly Montana. Oregon 
nnd WiLshlngton-
• Herl) had met quite a^'ilrong re
buff at BoUe where he was told by 
rrsponMble persons (hsl the cHy 
•‘wasn't Interested." He co l * 
narmrr reception here when the 
Junior Chamber ot Commerce,

Athletes w ^  bod jumped to 
the Feds, n u m berin g  moriy 
bright stors.'wcre w e lcom ed  • 
bock by mojors ond mirwrs 

ZS NEXT: The Black 5o« Scandal.

Kimberly Net 
Club Formed

K IM fiE R L Y , May a tS p ec iaD -A  
tennis club hfts been formed here 
and will play games with surrwmrt- 
ing Independent teanw during the 
aummer on the new fcu r-co iirrlay- 
out on the high srhool grounds.

R . H. Denton was elected prc.ii- 
dent at the first meeting and ' '  • 
Denton. Dr. Harry Alban, Burli 
Warner, Lester Hint*. Arthur WaU 
ker. Kenneth Rldgewfty, R. u .  Den
ton, Harold Hove, Marguerite Wiley 
and Jo e  Fox.

The first match of tiie sobkoh will 
be with Twin Falls on Hundoy on 
the Kim berly court.i.

TWIN FALLS G lio iIP  NA.MKI)
Members of the Twlii Fn lb  Ten

nis club group wliirh will Journey to 
Kim berly Siindfty inornln« to «tnne 
Inaugural matches wllh the newly- 
foirned Kim berly ’ l> nn b  club were 
announced h fre  this nfieinoon by 
club officers.

The. Twin Pall.t I'ontliiBriu will 
consist of Or. Jo^rgUi Mar.ilmll. AI 
Westergren, Hciny Moluiiy. Joint 
P latl, I. E. Jo.^lyll, Jin i .Mullen nud 
Mrs, Henry Molotiy..

Men's sliiulr.i iihcl <l0lll>l̂ .̂ , )itii>i 
mixed <loubll•. ,̂ will tx- on ih r  |)in- 
gram at K iin lirrly» iicu On
ly one wiinian (̂ Uivei- will ncvom 
puny liie 'IVIn l'iill.> liioup Ik^ ^ u' o 
other frinlnlim pliivrm uir Ii IhIi 

'hool .i IikIciUa wIici iiic liiinncil liy 
Kliiir rulinii from nmiiK'HiiK In i 
Iilxh M'liDol niiilrhrs <l\ninK
Mhwii yenu-

UiilK'ct Htnti's Kuvi'iiniK'ul iiNI- 
rliiU entlinittr Ihiit ihr Aiui'iliai 
publlo suffern h likv> 'o( uhouL }:i,' 
OO0.0<XI,a00 iiiiiiuitlly IKIIII Winiui 
hllKs and llkn. ’riir S'lllliue \MIKC<I 
agniiiAl in.%erl>i, iilcmr, lll̂ t.̂  )UO<J. 
flOO.000 a year.

Track, Field Stars Vie 
At Burley Saturday

BURLEY, May 5 iSpeclaD-Ace- 
track nnrt flehl ,'tors from .wuth 

utrnl tdsho coitvcne here fumoV- 
w for the annual disirirt tourna

ment 'nnd .serktiiK a place In the 
htatc toiirnanicnl at Boise the fol- 
lowliiK wrrk-en<l. Men finishing In 
the flr.H five, pjiices are eligible for

The meets uei.t under way ftt 10 
a. m.. with iircllinlnarles and the 
finals will Kiart ni 2 p. m.

Officials for tlin tourney me as 
follows: W. M, McLniiKllii. Burley, 
manager; Don Orayot, inunager of 
events; Elmo Parish, ,starlor:'E. J. 
Ryan. fliiWi rlerli: Knie.si Cianer. 
ciiief JudKe; l-otils Sotlerberf, 
clerk.

EnHle.s In tlir event.i me as fol
lows;

too yiiid <liihii-j’ rierA. Oi.vlMiii, 
Twin Kalh; Wll.vin. Hiihl: .Miiy.f. 
Wendell; Oweiih, Jerom e; McCoinh. 
GflodlnR; R. , Hepwortli. Albion; 
J<»IU\S0U, KniHfn, MviUft.

800 vnul rim-PeteiMin Fllrr; 
Well.v Twill Falls; H.iyrih, Until; 
Hernt. Miimniet; KhcIu.s, .Irrome; 
Hall, Jercinie; HllccK'k, Murh'v; Hns- 
niiifc-rii, Miillii, KoliliiMiii, Oiikley, 

IU« hi«h 'hnrine» ri>1.ioin, l.ake. 
Twin FiilK; Mlll.-i, lliilil; l'rier,i, W. 
nionuwiii. 'Mil'll.-. .Iriome; Kl.-.hei', 
Hurley; Vun Kv.tv, Moncur. Rupert, 

■m yiilcl iliuh J>elr'i.v l)av.ef. 
■I'ftln .Ki>ll.'>, Cniilni', iluhl; Owens, 
Hiiinletl, .leiomr, Mi Crini. nonding; 
Ilrockle. Kl.sk, Itupoil. Hrpwoilh, 
Allilun.

Mllr iiin Mi'iiliiiiiii. tliiM; Dlti- 
Kelnliitf, lindKlry. Twin l<'ii|ln, Hun- 
neu. Ili'llev; t)lxon. CI<khIIu« ,  JiJullX- 
J e r o n ir ;  Krliinldl. Wi)rliiliiKton, 
illlllrv; rrn.

BitO reli.y:-Twln Falh. Ihflil, Jer-

ne. Gooding, Ruwrt and Burley. 
<40 yard da-sh-GIbb, Twin FalKs; 

Jacobs, Twin Falls; Miller. Ruhl; 
Hainlett, Tlionip.soii, Jerome; Al- 
bcrt-'on. Hnilcy. Brockic, Schow, 
Rupert.

200 low liiinllc.s—Lake. FoLsom, 
Twin Fails; Miller, Buhl; Peters, 
Jerome; Coi\yeri'. HnBern̂ -rtiv, Col
ter. Ooodlnfi; Johiwon, Rniwrt; 
Flfllien Burley; Darrhigton, Malta.

Medley relay-Twin Fulls, liuiil. 
Jerome. Of>o<llng. Rupert, Burley.

Pole vault — Dftvi.son. TlioinBs, 
Twin Falk; Duller, Buhl; Alexan
der. Crocker. Jordan, Boyer, Good- 
Ing: Laragiut, ilagerman; Powell, 
Strickland. Whitaker. W e n d e l l ;  
Brown. Ihirley; Beitmans, Rupert; 
Robinson. Oakley.

Jiivellii—Hiitler, Buhl; Price, Fol
som, Twin Fails; Alexantler, WrlKlit, 
GoodliiB; Campbell, (loortltiK Hinte 
school; Toolson, lJurley; Fl.-ik. MC' 
Liine. Rupcit.

HIrU Molvnemiv, Twin
Falls; Coy, Fllei; Iliillcm. ilnhl; 
Mays, Ireinun, Wriidcll; (Miiv(xhi1, 
Jerome; Alrxaniler. Coltor, .luKlnn, 
GfHXlIng; Kl.--lirr, Haicly, lliillry; 
Rnbliwon, OaklfV.

DSn«:uh->1iK)Wi>H, I'nlil; Wiille, 
WelLv 'IVIn Fallii; Ci.miib<'ll. (inod- 
lllK Htale nrliool; CluyiMHil, .Ii'ionie; 
WrlKhl. OimmIUik; Wenn. i>i lu>w 
Rupert; Mllliild, llurlry.

Bi'oatl Jump—IJowiiliui, UiiU;.iin. 
Twin Falls; Hprii.xr, Fllei, Miiyif, 
Wenilell; K. Colter, Oo<hIIiik: lluiu- 
Intt, Jeiimir; 'riKilMiii, Ilio\sn. Hnr-* 
ley: JohnMiii, lliipeil.

tjliol-pnl- Aiuleiroii, Muon. 'I'wli 
, EaU*;-lltioliUuu-Uuia;..Wil*au. ( iiiod. 
Ing; Cliiv|MH>l, Je in in r, ('(iiivns, 
Hatfernnin; H<'how? Ilup n t; ’I'niilMm, 
MUlurd, llurlry.

Tyjac Sees New Derby Record if 
Track is Fast and Dry

Ity MKNItV Alrl.».,MOItK. 
U)lM HVll.l.K , Ky., Miiv h iiil'i 

--(liven  H dry iiiiil timt Irni'k to- 
nuiriow, 'IV enty  Oriinil's tri'iml 
for the Kentucky iletliv will l"' 
e<|inilled or l>ellrie<l.

‘IV rntv (irni)d ran (he iulle'an<l 
a •jimrlet In ;t:Oi^ lii IDlll, 'niiil'.'. 
liitvelliiH with lin  iiouiidh mi 
yinii' t)ack Hiid the blue clilpn 
down. But II is liable to k<i iirluie 
two inore suns net iind anoiliei 
K rniuckr feiidii>t lilten tiin du''l 

'Ililn U whv. Toinortow's field 
Is R perfect split, iiiMifnr as ihr 
«i«kI lwi»e« ine i-vnwevm'd, ln'- 
twneii i|Ul< k Kluiiem and (ant flii- 
Islieii. SouietliniK Ik Koing to tlr 
ruiuilUH all tiie time. 'I'nke the 
f|uick licli iMivn. lur exaiiiple Kl 
Chli'o, Xalii|ui Oliiwh. 'I'. M. I>c)i- 
sew and Juhnstiiw n., When Ihr 
bell iliius th^nn liiur'. me i|(|lnu 
like dogn fur fund.

Tlii|t menus a hll’iteiliig ^nc r 'lu r  
Iho first hall oi tliice-n uariris 
of a mile. Behind tlieni, wanulnii 
up slowly iml gntiing hotter witli 
erery flrive,. will »e Ohaiwdon', 
TK hn lrlan  and Heather Broom, 
U  Uii hol-tool buy* alow down,

Ille^^ lliiee will lie rnidy to pick 
U|i III)' piKc. I'lii-y like It down 
till' sd i't ili, Hlirli tlin n|)<'eilAteis 

,iiir Mutleiilim iiul
QiiU'k Koeii. and t.l<iw moci,i hmn 

tlir p rilcrl riiiiililiiiiH^ijl fur 
s|ii’ i'd 'Dii’ ^uiili'k Imv.i MiiiM inuille 
to Ijillld ii|i H Icuil lliiit will ntnml- 
oll n dilvliiH tiiil'h . mill llie slow 
Uiv« muni tiy K' wt«u« n Wt 
niim' ((ulikly In uidei to l)e In 
lii»|il(jii lur a lani mlliiilo illive, 

•n ir'l.-<m ,l K„.', when ii llHhl- 
tiin^ n luiln hunK> »n, or a s Idw 
Jilnrtni liilb Ihr lr«dni»«-cloro 
nwimh to »̂ iiXr wlini hU nni- 
nliiu nuiihlneiy fliiailv aets oiled
UJ)

When 'I'weiilv (liin'id set liln 
liiniK he didn't hi.vr aiDOiie la 
jiace him an well if, Ihe nprlntrin 
will pitre the u lliris toinciriow. 
All ■IVenl)' (Hand Imd In the was 
of cully niinod ofijKmltlon weio 
Lsildrr, Uwnep All unil i 'liiiie  
d ’Auiour, and tlia^ ihrersotna 
i-ant eompare wllh Kl f'lilco, 
Xalajm Cluwn. Dorsell hiiiI Jolinn* 
lo#i», All Tw enly O iand had lo 
fenr behind him wns Mate 

In ae llltn  hill record I ’wcnt#

Grand lilt llir in .1 (|umter In 
■M 1 ». the 111.II III 17 ’J r>, Iho 
mile In 1 :ri j ,̂  ami iin< fin- 
l«h in :i.OI * n. In llii lliml woik- 
mit \Veitni‘%diiy JmIuinimhii l ovoied 
a inlle, iiml Jmd lie |;iiui' anotliel' 
quarter mllr ns lii.i, he would 
liRVfl iH-ni willilii i> Inrnlli the 
re '̂oid. Ami ihiii, iiiiiiil,viiii. Ill a 
woikout \{\ wut'li \Ue vMev held 
liUn In ciM'ck iiio.'.t ii{ ihe way.

lly niiw ....... . Mnlhei Ihat 1
iH-lievr JipiiuMiiivn lii\i ii chance to 
wha.'h n Irnriinn (,rt tlir dcrliy 
niaik. I inn jmi alime |n my tm-' 
llei. To hr tiiiiniu). \ don't know 
enmiKli nl>i>nl liiii.n'i to uiiike np 
inv nilial Iilune. 1 hu>e never tried 
In (HIM' (i;, It (ciloik mill wither 
eo|inl hui Hen Jonen, iiainer of 
'rislililrlini nml Midillei ol UtW- 
ilii. Ill'll,\ «inin'i H year ago. 
Ililiikn .hilniniown In II »u]>flr- 
hiM.'e, niKl <Mie tlint will win. I 
kmiw Hint half ul the jiKikeya 
wini will ride In tha derby foel 
llie Mime wav.^

'Thin Is what It ))oi|a dof|« {0 } 
Of jiK«t iwrformaiue and work
out JolinntHwn Is afiip nnd away 
lha best horae in Ihi field.

then headed by John B. Robertson, 
took an Interest In the matter. Tha 
first organiiation meeting was 
caljed for Salt Lake CUy. ai 
which time Loyd Harris, president 
of the Lewiston elub, was elected 
president. Robertson was named 
vice-president of the temporary 
organlullon and AI Warden. Og
den spQtts editor, was Mcretary. 
There were no fuiul.s to wprk with, 

but the.sc true followers of the great 
Amerlcnn„};aine dug Into their 
pockcUi for all rxjwiu^.s, At {he next 
meetliiK Jack iialllwell, the veteran 
Pocatello enihiisiniit, was iinmed 
pre.sldenl, Jack Lowe of OKden. vlcc- 
pre.-iidi-ni, and Homer Miirtln. Poca
tello. ŵ .̂  named by Mr. Hnlllweil 

his secretjiry. And thufs how 
the per.sonnel stands todny.

Next ,Mep was the paring down of 
the orgnnlziitlon to ns compact a 
Ktuuj) as coiilil be made, n m l 
brought I,ewlston,«Bnlse, Pocatello. 
Twin Falls, OKden ond Halt Lake 
City Into the orKanlzntlon and left 
out nil other applicants for h|»ts In 
this flr.sl year. Provo. Utah, already 
had loifeK money put up for 
friiin'hl.'e, and It Is jHvc-lble ihey may 
be included In the loop next season 
K elRlu teiiin circuit Is toimed, 
with Idaho Fiilb also gunning for i 
ftjiol.

After the srlrcliol) o> nlleii for 
Ihe frsneliliir-. Ihe lining up of 
majur and AA eonneetlnna was 
next. The HI. l.uuls Cardinals fin. 
ally broke tlir Ire hy saying they

Mazzera Posts 
.567 Mark to 
Pace Browns

By GEOSOE KIRKSEY
NEW YORK. M*y '8  lU R>-Two 

strangers. M«1 .Mazzera of the 
Browns and Merrill May of the Phli- 
llcs, commanded attention from the 
baseball flock today wlUi' a pair of 
robust batting averages—Mazzera 
lesdlng; the American league with 
.387 and May pacemnklng the Na
tional with .447.

Mazzera Is b 2$-ycar-old Italian 
from-StocUioim, Calir:"who-cam e 
up last yekr from the Brown.s‘ San 
Antonio THtxas league larm club la-, 
beled Van exceptional outfielder who 

■ prove >»-a batsiliair '
Two Homers, Single 

Mazzera whanged out two homers 
ond a single yesterday against Uie 
Athletics, driving In four runs as 
the Browns won. 9-3, behind Rookie 
John Henry Kramer's elghl-hit 
pitching.'

May Is a refugee from the Yankee 
chain .system.

An Injury, kept hbn from starling 
a game until April 23, He hit safe
ly. In his tenth stralglJt game yes
terday by having a perfect "3 for 3" 
day «galnst the P lrat«. The Phils 
b o w d  to PUtsbUfBh,.6*4, when Russ 
Baiiers allowed one hit In 4 2-3 In
nings of relief work.

Yank* Beal Feller 
Any_ doubt about how hot the 

Yanks are was removed yesterrtpv 
when ihey beRl Bob Feller. Cleve
land’s pride and Joy,. 10-6, In 10 In
nings. Feller had the Yanks beat, 
6-4, going Into the ninth but. they 
lied the score and won In the tenth 
with a four-run rally ^vhlch blew 
Peller from the mound.- 

The Boston Red Sox rallied to 
bent Detroit. T-6. Rookie Ted WU- 
Ilams hit two homers.

Win Streak Snapped 
Washtngton’.s five-game wlnnlns 

streak was .^napped by the While 
Sox. who won, 4-3, and ousted Uie 
Senators from third place.

De.ipltc wlldne.w. Manuel Salvo. 
San Diego rookie, hung on for tiie 
full route and won .his tlrst Na
tional league game as the Giants 
copped their tlilrd straight from the 
Cardinals, 8*3.'X on  Warnekc. who 
had pitched t« o  shutouts, weakened 
in the eighth.

Even -with their ace, Bill U e . In 
the box. the Cubs continued tliclr 
nose dive, losing to Brooklyn. 8-2, 
for their third straight Io.<».

Not only human l> ^gs are sub
jected to snow blindness; animals 

affllcled with the same maladv,

Dikes for rent! Gloyitein's—Adv.

DINGS
UwlitoB ......................... s Q

_______ 2  I An
Ogden ............. ..........I .6«7

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New Y ork ........ ...................i  3 .727
Bo«t«n_i_................... ...........7 3 .700
Chicago 8 % .615
WMbJniJon.................... _..7 S
D etroit.................................6 t  .419

NATIONAL LEAGUb
Boston ....  ..........................8 4 .667
St. LouU ............................. 6 5 .M5
Clficlnnall ........... ...............6 ^  i45
Brooklyn ........................... 6 5 .545
Chicago 6 r  .462
Philadelphia .......................6 7 .462
New York ...........................6 7 .462
Pittsburgh ...........................4 S .333

PIONEER LEAGUE 
Twin Falls 13, Pocatello g. 
Ogden'-l. Salt U ke Clly 1. 
Lewiston 11. BoUe 10.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 6. S t  LouU 3. 
Brooklyn 6. Chlcafo 2.
Pittsburgh 6. Philadelphia 4. 
Clnclnnati-Boston, rain.

Shoshone Set 
For School 
Ball Tourney

SqoSHONE. May S (Speclall— , 
This Uncoin county'city today pre- '* 
pared for a high school baseball 
tournament on €«turday—the only 
such meet held In south central 
Xththo and possibly in the state.

Four teojns ,representing North 
Shoshone, Dietrich. Richfield and 
Shoshone will - participate In the 
tournament. Tlie first game will 
toe av 9;3b a. m. Winners of the 
morning tilts will mo«it fnr t.h« . 
■iSiJftWblouship m the final game of 
the afternoon, while the lo-sers will 
tangle In the preliminary afternoon 
tilt for tlic consolation champion
ship. All^games are expected to be 
onlj five Innings, according to U  T. 
Dolphin, chairman o f,th e  special 
baseball commlttce.

Special prUes of a dozen baseball 
cape will be awarded members of 
the champlon.shlp team and show 
tickets will be given members of 
every team participating. There will 
be no admission charged at th* 
tourney.

Additional'Sports 
Pag-e Thirteen

A:(lERltAN LEAGUE 
New York 10. CleveUnd 6. 
Chle»|6 4. WuMngloB 3. 
Boston 7, Detroit 6.
St. Louis », Philadelphia S.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Yakima 5, Wenatchee 4. 
Yancoover 4, Tacoma 3. 
Spokane 3. Bellingham 2.

The Champion
Not just as Rood as any 
outb^rd motor but the 
best you can buy. A 
splendid trolling motor. 
4 sizes to choose from. 
Priced as low an $45 .00

Diamond Hdwe.

FIDDLE 
\B O n L S i

'cSrbett

^ K S K T U C t C r
S t r a id it  B cu rb«.
w m s ic Y

IbaestoMViWflfoH' 
, BoBifcea SetU ga 

tfsMtsiKBllxr.A
} itT.<̂  wid^iToc.

t b ! t t U l 0 u i ^

would cornr In st i‘ocalrl|i>. Cln- 
rliinatl folionrd at Ogdrn and 
tiirn lilll I’ lrlcli and hla Hpokaiir 
rlub Ieoh ovrr this franrhUe and 
tlrd up wUh Hratllr.
After I'onsldrialilp of n <1eliiy. 

!iiuned hy the ilenth ol lilll I.iinr, 
owner of the Han DIeKO club <if llir 
Parlflo Coast Iraune. Hat) Fiaiirlnro 
hooked (m with Halt l,nkr ( ; i i ; . 
wllh Kildle MulliKan In chaixe nml 
listed as the owner. Hadyn Wiilkrr, 
n veteran baseball biickin- took <ivrr 
Ihe Boise franrii^e. niul Ihe I.ewis. 
ton team ntiiyed Independent

And that's tlm preneiil nrt.iip. 
Here In Twin Fall*, there has 

been a grand ru>h lasting lor sis 
weeka In preparing a park that 
can now be pointed lo wllh prldr. 
Cooneralion of aeveral loral nr- 
lanSaatlona. lnetudln». the Junior 
Chamber of ('nmmerre. headrd by 
Oeorg« l>elwelirr at llie present 
time, and Ihr rlty eouiirli, has 
made Ifie park pomlhle. WPA labor 
was used.
Many long lumrs of woik have 

been jnit In by fWosieis anil tlmy 
are lo  be ronnrntiilnled fin thrlr 
untiring eflnrls I'*. nliiKlr out the 
tiinny who have had u hand would 
dn an Injustice Ui noiue <>( ihnnn 
whn have worked hrhlnd the scenrs 
In fnnniiiallng plans

ll ’s a jrrat enterprise, now com- 
Ipleled. and a credit to Ihr rify of 
^ I n  Fallih 

U'a tww uur duty U supi^ri tU  
teMi Ihut wui be tho Unani •« 
Ihta i^rk—«ar parli, ror teim ; .  
whal,'i m«r«, Mulh centrat fd»ha*a

GERMIZED 
USED CARS

5 WORLD’S FAIR SPECIALS—3 DAYS O^LY

Every One of the KollowinR Cars Ah Clean aa a Hound’s 
Tooth

1937 CHEVROLET «o«k vniue *570
healer, good I ply

SPORT SEDAN lire* N o w  .. $ 5 3 0

1935 DODGE 4 DR. 
TOURING SEDAN

N>« Mini. I M  Value * 4 1 0
RieeiienI Urea

healer NOW .... $390

1937 DESOTO 4 DR. n(»k vniue *«ss
Uh, aeal eovers,^

TOURING SEDAN perfcel condition N ow  .. $ 5 5 5

1937 DODGE 
DLX COUPE

A beautj •* % eat » o o k  V o lu e  f 9 4 »  
Ihat had very care.

lul owMrshlp N o w  $ 4 9 5

1937 DE SOTO »®7a. Motor perfect.

DLX COUPE A "•> >'» Now ... $ 5 2 5

All The Above CarH Personally Kndorsed by B. F. Magel

Mqgel Automobile Co.
PLY8H Q U THI)QDGK Distributors
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The-Biisiites£3 igeetorv Tells Whei
W ANT AD RATES

■ For PubUattoa m BoUi
...........T llff iS  tntf-KBWB
RATES PCS LUfS PSR 0*T>

8U dan , p «  Un« ptr iMj .--------Ue
T h n t toys, ptr Uaa ptr 
Om  day. p*r Ibw------------------_ J « e

88 1-8%  .Discount ^ . 
For Cash '•

O u b  dlfcount allowed tf adver- 
Uumeat U paid tor within KTcn 
day* of ( in t tnseruoo.
Mo claMlllsd ftd Uken lor Ina 
Uian 60o. Includlflt dl«couot 
Une of claulltod adrmUlng com
puted on b u l l  o f five medlua- 
len*tb word* per line.

■ JN 0UHL 
Le«v^ Ads at Vameyi Candy Store 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ad3 at EC & W ftoot Beer

c o m p i Te t ?  c o v e r a g e
A T  ONE COST 

SPECIAL NOTICES
RADIATORS fltahtd by T om -W lr. 

. Hftts cIcaiKd and blockcd.
. ^ A H O  SHOE SHINE PARLOR

MONUMENTS 
. JciiiaaiL-Moaument-ea 

05 T 3 aih  E. Ph ««* W
-ATTENTION LADIES- 

. Your furs arc SAFE when 
stored at the PARISIAN, Ph. 660

CONCESSIONS are now on sale 
for Thoi sand Springs speed boat 
/TeRnttn, Call at Tlioasnnd Springs 
Park.

A  Short, Short Classified Story

rm  tnmldng about 
buying or buildlns 
a. home. I wonclrr 
who can handle ic 
for mc7.

I know. I’ll cJieck 
the T i m e s  and 
N e w s  Claaslfled 
Sectlor\ for a re
liable contractor.

Success! I found 
juflt the componv.
It’ll dQ-A_£Q0dJ0b-------

G et the Want Ad Hubil 

PHONE 3fi or 
A sk fo r  the Adlaker

ROOM &  BO ARD WANTED
YOUNG wotldo* lady wUhea bd. 

and rm. In rood, home on out* 
•klrta o f  city. Wrlt*-B«t 7. Tlmea- 
Newa. •

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRT nn. adj. bath. 330 4lh E. IflU.
FRONT bedrm, next bath. S3i 6th E.
SLPO. rm. 411 Srd Ave. W. Pb. I8U.
PRONT bedrm,. fum. ht. 313 Cth E

PLEASANT sleeping rm. Ph. 300*W.
ROOM with bath. Dowdi

tlon. New fumUhlaga. Very cool 
In summer. Prlvata entrance. Ph. 
1391-J.

*3500-5 rm, house, 536 4th A ie. N. 
Terms. Peavey-Taber Co. Ph. 301';

5 RM. house, 3 screen porclie*. aun 
room, 4  A. of land. Locat«d In 
Kimberly. Ph. 333*W, Twin Palla.

•1.SS0 buys e-room house, 43# 4th 
Avc. N. Terms. Pbona 30L 

PEAVEY-TABER CO.

*1400 buys ■ new. 3-rm. house on 
Blue LakM Blvd. Stucco finish. 
Inq. Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 86.

UN FURNISHED HOUSES

IP THE home'ydu want to rent Is 
— nor^ilS tW“ n e f n J ie i r ^ v e  ydQr' 

problem by placing a "Wanted to 
Rent or Lease” ad today. Phone 
36 or 33 . .  . ask for tlie adtaker. .

WELDING 
Electric and acetylene. Every Job 

guaranteed. All trained welders.'
KRENOEL’S SHOP

VLilt the iipw ultra modem 
BANK BARBER SHOP 

Ualrculs 35c - Children’s 3!
Oood shower bath

B ik Y s  RENT 
By rtay or ho\ir 

Open Sunclny.s mid evenliiR.i 
OLOYSTEIN CYCLERY 

338 Main S, Opt- Nordllng'a

Super-Vacuum
FURNACE 

, CLEANING
It pays to have your furnace vac

uumed before housecjeanlng.
ABBOTT PLUMBING CO, - 

.  Ph. 95 under Fidelity Bank
NOTICE

Tlie TIMES and NEWS wish to 
niflke It clear to their readers that 
-blind ftds'’ (ad5* containing a box 
number in care of the two papers) 
nre strictly confidential arid no in- 

' formation can be given concerning 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a claaslfted ad. c a r r y ^  a 
TlMES-NEWfi'box numfier « o u ld  
writ* to that box and either rtall or 

, bring It to the TIMES-NEWS office. 
There Is' no exUa charge for box 
numbers.

BEAUTY SHOPS
t4 and *5 waves W price. Shampoo 

and finger wave 50c. Idaho Barber 
&  Btauly Bhop, Ph. 434.

BEAOTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Pemanents as jo w  as tl.OO. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 305. 
tS5 u a lo  West
PERMS., H price. Bhampoo, finger 

wave 50c. O v ^  Ind, Meat Mkt.

PERMANENTS. »1 up. Free finger 
wave* and marcels. All other 
work at reduced prices. Special
ty Beauty .School, next to Idaho 
Power. Ph. 873.

MARCILLE-S, 736 Main E The shop 
of 'unusual permanents and last
ing finger wavev Oil

SITUATIONS W ANTED
GARDEN plowing. Ph. 0484-R3. 

’. carpenter reav Ph. 1413.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

TREE surgery and landscaping. AVI 
work guaranteed, David E. Ben. 
son, 430 3rd Ave, So.

MILK and cream, 315 Harrison.
MILK 30c, gal. Cream 30o qt. Ap

ples, tpuda tjy sack. Ph. 0463-R3.
O U ^ N S E Y  milk (T. B, and Bangs 

tested), 30o gal.: cream 30c qt.; 
morning and evenings, \  ml. N, 
Five Pt«. W. Ph, 0189-J3.

PAINT up! Clean upl House paint
ing a specialty. Prlcea reasonable, 
R. E, Morehouse. Phone 508-J.

DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN
HIOH or low blood presaura can be 

relieved by removing bone pres
sure from the nervrs. Alma Hiir- 
illn, DC., 130 Main N, Pli. 1043.

HATH AND MASSAGE
UABSAOE il4 Main No Ph llfl-tt

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—nik rlppor briefnafte, n .. 
“i .  D, Uaiumuud’'. Uwd. No ijues- 
tloiM askrd, Rtn MaVey's,

IX3ST or Birnyrd April 23: 3 wliltr 
liorrrji, (inurfi nnil grldliig) H p- 
war<l. Notify J, K, Hiirrln, ^t. 1 
■>uhl.

l,OHT----- (lOO nUUHlIKHt
Tli«rci In ^u('ll n ilenianil (<ir 

Murrsro Kalsnmlne iinct lirunhfji Ihiit 
out. of fiOO bnwlicfl wo liavp only 3 
In the tiloro now. If you hnvr l)or 
ruwed une and nre tliroiiKh-with It 
■plpniin return It luuupdlninly, 
wpir kind etioiigh to lend It lo . .

I piritM he kind rnnugli lo inliiin
tt.

MOON’H

PERSONALS
WANTED—Passage lo San Fran- 

flsro. Bhfti-B rxp, 363 7Uj Ave. K.

COOA-OOLA 
Hn vn In buttloa at home,

l,AUY arid boy B, wish ride to*Ncbr 
around May 1 to n . Bhara exp, 
110* 9fl0. K^tohum,

MOTHER wanU your portraltl Heo 
(lie special at Blebee Btudlo. 
Oood only uhUl Mother'! Day,

Jil, ladle* beautiful dlanwwd 
rliiK, I'rivalrty owned, Phlllliw 
Jrwn|pr»,

(jMAl.1, loan wanted on centrally 
. loc, hiiflliiMs block. First mortgage 

an »ei',urlty. Box One, News-’riines.

i : , " o " V n A T i \ ^ i  ep « ia 'i7 »n rm
fhfl K<pot Miitl m o e  itenruri'h Tn- 
fliliiiic In Hi Van Rngelcn'n toduyl 
lln will bn glad to e«aml<ie your 
feet, oliock your foot balanoa oii 
Ihe jieJontlflc Foot Balamie-Indl- 
<mtor, and advise you on your foot 
heultji and romfort. Absolutely nu 
chargi oi< obligation for thU 

. Irr, Conte In today I Van 
. gi'tenn.

A »erv- 
n fcn*

WOULD Itke to kivp boolci for you, 
part time preferred. Box 3, Ncws- 
Tlmes.

CAPABLK li.tkpr., conk: boy 14 will 
help with chores, ranch or city 
381 Pine.

BO ARD  AND ROOM

BD and rm. 333 6lh Ave. E,
RM St bd.. close ta. 31& 3iid N,
BOARD and room. 120 0th O a . N

RM. & Bd. 350 eth Av. E, Ph. £

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

4-RM. house, lA  land. W. O. Smith,
3 RMS., adulU. Idq, 303 Jackson.
1>RM. brick house, unfum. Ph. 18M.
SMALL house. 1313 7th Ave. E.
3-RM. house, 1347 ElU. Blvd.
4-ROOM house, 1310 Kimberly road, 

»30, Peavey-Taber Co. Ph. 301.
UPPER floor., of new mod, house. 

Outside entrance. 490 Jefferson.

FURN ISHED HOUSES
SMALL fum. Adults. 613 Main S,
MODERN cabin. 334 4th Ave, W.

R E A L ESTATE LOANS
FEDERAL PARM LOANS-4% In

terest. Lowest rate In history 30 to 
34 yrs. Rm. 14 Bank St Trust BIdg.

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Fred P. Bntc.s—Northern Life Ins, 
Co., Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph, 1370.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

General Welding. Expert top and 
body works, HANSEN AUTO 
SHOP, on Hy 30. Hansen, Ida,

BEE Line frame and axie alignment, 
wheels airalghteneci. expert body, 
fender work. Auto gloss, painting. 
Floor sanders lo; rcni. FOBS 
BODY WORKS. Opp. Fire Hse.

Bicycle Repairing
Blaslus Oyclery. Phone IBl,

Boats and Motors
E. O. Havens Cattery Co. Ph, 945,

Building Contracting

Building Material

FEM ALE HELP W AN TED
WOMAN, imi- 25 (0 35 for gen, luiwk, 

3 In family. No laundry, 115 mo. 
Box 443, BhD,:lione.

Twin Falla Lumber Company, Ootn* 
plete lines lumber, builder’s hard
ware. palnta, cement, plaster.

HOUSEKEKI’ Elt, 45. for piirly alone 
la T. F. Olvp (lc%rrlptlon. Wiltc 
box 9, cnrr ’rimi'n-Npws,

M ALE HELP W ANTED
WANTED: Kup. fry cook, I'h, G08-W,

H ELP WANTE1>-^MALE ‘  
AND FEMALE •

Worlrt's Ijirgesi Company FREE 
BOOK. Miuhrooms, JOlO-Snd, Be- 
attle. Waah.

SALIiSM EN W ANTED
WANTED; 'i exp. nairamen who arn 

fr<y' to travel, lnlprp.il<Td in rcmxI 
rnrnlnKs i>nd willing to work, Ub])- 
III iiilviinn'niciit. Wilto Uox 3 
Nnwn-Tlmea,

UNFURNISHED
APAKTMENTH

3 RM, plly fum, 330 and Ave. N, 

3-RM, apl. Ina. 1138 flUj Av~e~E,

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

FUUN, Hpt, 351 6th Ave, E,~

JU8TAMEKB Inn. Ph 400, OasU 071
a ItOOMM, cool 730-3nd /\v», N. 
a RM. Turn, «# .3 iid  A v ^ ~ p t . ,  

140tU. Call eveftmii oh ^ inda yi,
NICELY furn. 3-rni, apt,, p'rlv, entr 

IH ml, out, Ph, 0JBUJ3,

OLEAN ;im i. 3 rm. ant, SlCi Ind 
Ave, N, Blma Apia, I'h, '

l ^ R  niiNT; Clean, uoinfortalilc, at* 
^ traotivn apt. Call Apt. ai, Calif, 

Apia. 360 and Ave. H. Ph, leos.

3 RM8,. irouiid floor,TpHvate 
lran(,o. Good location, AdulU. 
Itefa, 3M Bjite Lakes N,

Coal and Wood

Curtain Shops

f'loor Sanding
Flooi Banding. H. A, Helder, D391.J1,

Furnaces
Abbott Phimbuig ft  Htg, Co. Pit, 95

Fur Storage

Money to Loan

HOMES FOR S A LE THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By William FergaM U'

O O A i e  O P  N E B R A S K A ^  
F I R S T  S T A - m  C A F » r 7 0 C  B UILOIN<S.

R E P O S E S  A T O P  A  
e > A R A > /  N E A R .  

< 3 A R U V M D , N E B R .

3 NEW 5-ROOM HOMES 
De&lrable location, a llr«pl»c«». ra- 

creaUon room In each. Ready tor 
occupancy. Ph. 3M or 643.

PROPERTY— S A LE  
-  OR TRA D E

100 A- partly Imp. on Jerome,, tract, 
will take amall car or truci 
pmt, Inq. M a» M Shop. Shi

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
- FOR RENT

FARM . IMPLEM ENTS

FOR SALE John Deere mower 6 ft. 
Rake 10 ft. 2 way plow 16 In. Call 
Filer 61J18 mornings. .

FOR apeclal tools to cultitate beets, 
benns and onions see the Self Mfg, 
Co., 350 3nd A-.e, S,

SEEDS
RED KIDNEY BEANS 

for contract 
KINNEY WHOLESALE CO.

BULK GARDEN SEEDS 
that are true to variety. 

PUBLIC MARKET. 313 ShO. N.
ASHTON SEED POTATOES 

Certified and imccrtlfled Netted 
aem.1. C. L. Ashley. Twin Falls 
Tourist Park. Cabin 13.

SEED POTATOES
RUSSETS, all dry land, cert, and 

non-certUled,
GLOBE SEED & PEED CO

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
HAY by the stack. Lem A. Chapin.

FOR BALE OR TRADE—30 tons 
hay forcalvCA or plga. Ph. 03S6-J11

LOANS on farms, homes and Twin 
Falls business property. Prompt 
action. Swim Investment Co, .

AUTO LOANS!
Let us finance your car purchase or 

sale, Chaney Motor Co. Ph. 1818.

Moving
FORD Transfer. Insured carriers. 

Phone 327 tor any moving Job,

Osteopathic Physician
S .  E r j . 'M ii iw '^ o 'M ^ ' N.' P h riK
Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Main N. Ph, 9J7,

Physician & Surgeon
Dr. A, A. Newberry. Ph, 91, Rw, 670,

Piano' Tuning

Pftinting-Decorating
Painting nml pupcrhangbig. Pli :iU30
Leo Burks. Pa|«ir hang. I'h, 143fl-J.

Boyd Ash. paperhanglng, Ph, 1755J.
E. L. Shaffer, Phone 13&3-J.

RICHARUffON’H -PHONE 870, 
Bl'ORE yoiu (un In Idaho’s mi 

modern pin
iN a u u ia j

OUR fur ......... Viiulta havo tlio
approviO III liir rx|>erta, lie SURE 
niul HAl'T -ii'n- your Jiirs wlUi 
TUOV-NATIIINAI.. Pli, OS or 788.

Pianino 1>IUI

Git It

Innurance
Peavey-Taber Co., Ino. Phont Ml.
Fire, Auto, 1x111 Heller. Ph. 100.

Key Shop
Dlaslua Cyrlery, Phom 1S|.<
Scliude Kny Bhop, LAW^ U O W ina 

ailAUPKNCP. 130 2nd 0t, B, Baoli 
of Idaho Dept, fltort.

Lawn Mower Servl^
W« fix lawn inoweri m  V m  eut 

Wo rail and del. M oori'i R«p«lr 
Shop, 344 Main S. Ph. 339.fl.

Money to Loan
QUICK CASH

KOn Y O tm  SIGN ATU RE! 
? 5 A N D U P ,

to steadily amployM paopi*
U*e tlin raiy way to sudden 
oijliiatlotu. You repay u  you Mt 
iialdl “
Ho eiKtiiracca

No red Up«
nbrlia iM  

( ASH GRRDIT CO. 
tiu» 1-3. Uurkl»oia«f Bldg, Ph. l i t

O '

8|M*clal niiiilo ilo6rs and wlm 
Funiltiii'fl iPiiiilrlng. MU! <il 
all kinds. Twin Falls l.iunt- r

Plumbing-H valing

Rug Cleaning
Rugs, earpeti cleancd In your himie 

our fthop. Call 03l)n.Ji.

Uniforms
BRIOGS 'I’WIN-MAH) API’ AnKI.

Uniforms and Jaclittn 
Rm. 143 Main N, I'h, I7fl0

A od^o Repairing
Fowall lU dlo Shop at Delwrllrr *.

Radio Swv, U b . BBfi Main W l>|i S17,

Rial Rstate'fnsurance
r , O. braves and Son*. Phnne 518

Trailers
Trailer* for rent. 3>i Fniirtli Wert
Trallar housaa Own Trailer Co.

Tyfituirlten
M m , rtnlals and aervloe. Plion* flO

UphoMerlng

lay Furn, ISO and tit. IL rii 15S.

OATS for sale at Davidson Oroc.

FOR SALE-18,000 lbs, o f  sweet 
for feed. A^oclated Seed Grow
ers, Filer. Phono 65.

FRESH BUTTERM ILK
for hog and poultry feeding 
SWIPT & CO..'TW lN FALLS

INJ T H - e
U f o r r e o  s t -a t € : s »

o o M e s n o
Q U A R R £ Z j S

C A U S E  T M e e B  7 7 /V fJ 3 f  
A S  M AK 4V  » L U N < 5 «  
A S

lONHiSEr,

miiiciViMi
MONTREAL, May 5 -

Mary Bosanquet. ae-yeuT'Old B i ( -  ‘ 
llsh girl, soon will leaye V a n ooow  
on a transcontinental '  ‘  ■
Tide.

The t in  Is planning to rid* rlHit - 
_cro8s Canada—a  Journey that win 
Uk« about seven mooUia. ■ -

Miss Bosanquet. a natlre of De> 
vUei, WUtahire. England, dlselflMd 
some of her plana for the rlde>M 
the arrived here from Xogland «a  
route to the PacUlo coaat. She en\- 
phaslsed that the ride wlU not be • 
a "stunt" or a "race."

“There’s one thing I  want to 
she said. “This U defl-

W w o ^
H / < z f < a R y / ‘  

T H £  / ^ / L L e o ^  
<=V=- £ L A S H S S ,'^  

* 7> /E

ANSWER: "Old Hickory," Al'dicw Jackson: 'T h e  Millboy ot the 
Slashes," Hcnr>‘ CIny; ‘The Commoner." William Jennings.-Bryan; 
"The Children’s Poet.”  Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED ^

HIOBEST prlccs paid for your (at 
chickens and turkeys. Independ* 
ent Meiit Company. — '

BIRDS; DOGS. RABBITS

W AN TED  TO BUY
A -l USED rctrlgeratflr. Ph. 1654,

STOCK REMOVAL 
SALE!

Prices Slashed!
OUR store space Is llm lt^ so we are 

forced to sacrifice for Quick clear
ance, Listed are a few of our 
many bargains: many others 
prlccd accordingly.

Used chairs. 49c up; dining tabli 
08c up; arm chairs, 76c up; u» _ 
Oxia wool rugs. *3.46 up; used buf- 
feta. 13.60 up; dreasers. *4.49 o t : 
beds. *3,70 up: springs, 76c up: 
used mattresses, |IJ5 up: rockers. 
>1.49 up; kitchen cabinets, *6M

Outboard motor around 16 h. p. 
Also boat and trailer, Wrlt« 
box 6, News-Tlme.^,

FLOW ERS— PLAN TS 
TREES

HAVE a few buttd of extra good 
horse or cow hay for six dollars per 
ton In the stack. Located 3 4  B, of 
Castleford;' also some 6 west and 

N. of Buhl. ThU hay did not 
gel wet. E. Bordewlck, nuhl.

GLOBE FEEDS
Laying mash ...............................*3,05
Baby chick starter ..................... *3.05
Growing inn.'̂ h .........................$3.15
Complete stock Feed OraUn'. OrlU, 
PUol Oyster Shell, Coumi »twl 
Meiil, ctc,

GLOBE SEED At FEED CO,

7-Pt, Stewart Warner REFIGERA- 
TOR for smaller sl*e,

1034 V-8 FORD PlCK-UP for 
cant lot. Pli, 6, Moon's.

CROCHETED rugs, 330 5th Ave, £.

LIVESTOCK FOR SAI.K
COWS, ’ .j ml, E. ' i  N. Sugar farlory.
CATTLE tnf pasture, close. OlOO 112.

6 PUHElHtKD Poland China Rliw, 
Bill Blu^idon, Kimberly.

Du Ll , 4th calf from Uocla’bln S)'bli, 
other world reroriU, Ph, 1313-M.

I'Oll SAI-E-Few shares Isl 
Hnielton wnlcr stock. Uox 3, Kim
berly,

IlCD JarkPt Water Softeners, kubi 
antpprt In every way,- 

KHRNGEL’H HARDWARE
PC, lawn set »0; garden plow i:i 
oak rocker 13. O’Connor, opp. 
Park hotel

(lUEliNHEY milk cow. Wraiipr plk'" 
'J sows, 8 ml. E. ']  N. liaiir>rii 
corner.

FRESH and aprlngcr Ouprnspy <ows 
for sain, Trated for DaiiKs mid T. 
n, V. Slmonton, Wendell.

O A 'm .E  or ahenp iiaature for tput. 
2 ml. 8. 34  W. of H W, C'niiirr. 
Filer, Ph, 60J7, Filer, J, F <»iiHrk,

llEG, 2<.yr,-old Hereford and Uur- 
liam bulls. Will trade. Phone 1773. 
Golden Coffin. 'Pwln Falls,

_  HAUY CHICKS
iPKf^IAL this week: 200 l-culiorn 

chicks at 5a; 300 at H>ic: n<KJ m 
place on liberal shares. Will lra<lo 
chicks for used funUture nr wlicai 
at eoo cwt. Hayw  H ^ fh rty.

11 Pu)h)ruiUADV olUcks from Pujrorum leslr<l 
flocks. Compare Hooka with oth
ers. Tlien order cnleka. Canada 
Halehery, Jarumi. Ph. 130-W.

I w Tl t r y

PliVEItU for aale. Ph. 0188-J3,

li i io n n  Island Red fryers. S  ml. 
No. W. Hospital, W. 0 . Blone,

KHODK Island li«<l fryan and pul« 
Iris, extra good, m o«. OOo ea, 
331 I'olk.

,COLORKI) fryers. 35o lb. Leg. frysra 
3S<1 lb,< f)r«»ed while you wait, 
m iltry  Muppiv, nrxt to Yoimg*i 
Ualiy,

LET’S SW A P

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FURNITURE FOR SALE

up.
All prices cash only I 

MOON’S S’TORE NO. 3 
315 South Shoshone St,

niul^ not k stunt. I  am not t iy ln i - 
to break any records, and not try
ing to create precedent. I’m batty 
about horaea and I'm w ry «t|«r toi 
see'Canada. So t  plan to comUnt 
both, and see Canada by borae., 1. 
want the holiday to lait aa long aa 
It possibly can. I want M see place* , j 
and enjoy myself.

Tama Down, CtaaUenge 
“One woman challenged me to 

race her across Canada on borte 
and a young Canadian who came 
over with me said he wouliT walk • 
a c i ^  -faster-n iW  I COliW-TWi . I—  
told him he could If he wanted to."

She plana to average between 10 
and 30 mllea a day, with perhaps 
an occasional stretch o f M  miles 
when occasion warrants, and 1>}11 
stop off at least one day a week to 
give herMlf and the horae a iMt.

Starting from Vancouver, she 
hopes to rcach Montreal In Novem* 
ber, but If she makes good time 
and weather conditions ptfrmlt. ishe 
may continue to Quebec, or pos* 
elbly Halifax.

Near Kamloops. B. O.. Miss Bo- 
sanQuet wUl equip herself with a 
sturdy Canadian cow-pony. 
from there her probable route will 
lie through the Okanagan Talley to 
BanTf. thence to Calgary. Regina. 
Medicine Hat and Winnipeg.

May Vlalt Dnlotb.. - — - 
From Winnipeg she may .either 

proceed to Fort William, or turn 
south to Duluth, at either place 
heading for Sault 8te. Marie, and 
toward Ottawa, after poaslbly niak. 
ing a detour to vblt Toronto. .Piom 
Ottawa, she'wili f o  to MontreaL 

Mlaa Bonanquet u ld  the had no
particular . fear, of (wing. molested__
during ber rtde through the wU- . 
demess.- but ahe will keep the varl. 
ous provincial police forcea and the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police ad
vised of h«r movements.

AUTOS FOR SALE

•39 CHEV. deluxe »«d,. extras. Cost 
*1.075 last mo. Must’ locrlfloe by 
15th for *875. Box 10, Tlmes-News.

FORD rdstr *45, Cpe *66. Bed *«6: 
-33 GMC trk 1139, La Salle Sed 
*50; '35 Pont Cpe «39S. O’Connor, 
opp. Park hotel

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
FACTORY made J6-ft. tr. Ph. 813.

SALE OR trade: Extra large traUer 
house. '117 N. Broadway. Buhl.

AUTO P A R T S -T IR E S
S A V E ! SAVEI 50%

Mile for mile, dollar for dollar, the 
best tire ever made , . . .

THE MILEAGE ACE 
Have yuur smooth Urea recapped, 

RBX3APPED TIRES. Inc.
135 3nd Ave. S.

DENTAL CHAIR 
Goo«l condition, for sale very rrason- 

able. Phnne a8-VV. Jrroiiip.
GKT THE Want Ad Habltl the 

thrm often for profit. Huy, s^ll, 
rent, or trade. Pliono 38 or 32 to- 
<lay and ask for the adtaker.

MURESCO KALROM INE 
IN BULK

Uuy what you iw«(l, brhig back what 
yiiu have left. We loan you a 
liriish, MoMiirtry house paint, 4- 
hour enamel, floor attd linoleum 
varnish, dries in two hoilrs, 
largo stock of 1030 wallpaper.

M OON’S

J t A m o  AN D MUSIC
GOOD Gulbranson Plaiio, Like new. 

Must sacrifice for rash, Ph, lfl17. 
227 0th B, after 0 p, in.

H E A U T IF U L m N O
Hinall. |iluln rase. Will sell for ttal- 

aiicc iWit. Teniia, Write KlmUall 
Adjuster, P. O, Uox 3006. Bolae.

I'ViTtNiTiJiii! r o S 'T C . B '

A CII.AHHIFIEU ad In the Tlmoa and 
Nrws will sell.your lued furniture 
quickly and at low cost.

lu y r  l*olnt electric range, latest

Cilel, Only slightly used. Priced 
immediate Mie, Ph, IB69.

MOMAIlt overstuffect Mt, small 
dineiie table, occasional chair, 
bedstead. Ur. lamp. U3 and Av«. S.

BNAMELCD gasaline range, excel- 
.Jarit rotulKlon. Used about 1 yr, 
PTiwrt n-asonBbin. nox 13, wnwi* 
Tlinee.

LONGER RUN 
KOU YOUR MONEY!
lly having baldhendnl tiren

UECAPPEI) or HETUKADED
You.hcI nioiw miles oul of your II 

iiiiil III llip MUiie time Mivv on ' 
cost ot new (Ires

STUART MORRISON 
"Evprylhlug In Tires".

323 4th Avo. W. Phone 17)5

Vandals Meet 
Griz;zlies

MOSCOW, May 6 (Speelal)— 
Vandal track team will , make Ita 
only home appearance o f  th f »m - 
■00 May f  when the Idaho'acant)p_^, 
dads entertain the Montana Orls- 
ille» on the home field. H ie meet 
will pit the Vandala and the aria- 
tiles against each other for the 
fln t time in two seasons. LMt 
meeting was in Missoula In 18t7. .
. The Idaho team for the preaent 
season U sadly out ot balanoe. iM k- 
Ing winners In the sprinta and,Quar
ter mile. Weaknesaea art alao «vU 
denced In the Javelin and dlKua'.' 
The Grinly ahow U the last dual 
meet for. the varsjty Vandala aa 
they step Into -championship com- 
petUlon for the balance of the sea- 
jtfon.

BPORTSMEN MEET 
JEROME. May 6 (SpecU D -Jer- 

ome Rod and Gun club will meet 
Monday evenlqg at I, O. O. F. hall 
In Hiuelton. Motion pictures on bau 
fishing will feature the aesslon. Sa il 
end members will provide other «n- 
t«*rtalnment and lunch.

RAMH TO P l^ Y  AT HOME
CLEVELAND, O. (U.R)—The Cleve

land Rams, of the National profes
sional football league, will play aQ 
their home gomes Uile fall at the 
municipal stadium on the Laka Xha 
front under a contract wh^h’ has 
been approved by the city board ot 
control.

Time Tables
AUTO REPAIRS )uiM iitMliii Uirotifb Twlo

ULUGUItJU UAitUI 
Save gBA—get extra pep. Let us ad

just the carburetor,
SCULLY'S automotive SERVICE 

Phone 3131 330 2nd Ave. E.
S<H l . « r

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTIIKit nllMMONn.
Jn the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial Dlslrlot of the Slate of 
Idaho, In and for IVIn Falls 
County,

JAMES 0 , nUHUY. PlalutktC

OPAL ilUBHY. I>efendant.
Tlie Stale of Idaho sriuls irerl- 

Ings Ip 0|>«1 Diitby, the above named

1 - : :  = = 5 5 : S :
WF.i.i,a nsANcii

Houlbboana
No. U» l^avM ................. .- ...J ill p, ■ .

. ]«0 I
NoifUi'iM>aB«

Tl»e ...J p. WL

Ymi are hereby notified that 
complklnt itaa been SUed against you 
In the District Court of Uie Eleventh 
Judicial District ot Uie State of 
Idaho. In and lor IVIn Falls County 
by the above named plaintiff, and 
you are heieby directed lo appear 
and plead to the said complaint 
wllhln twenty days ot the service ot 
this siiminoiu; and you are furtlier 
notlflMl that unleia you »o appaar 
and plead to said complaint wlllila 
,Uie time herein s|>eaifled, tlie plain- 
Uff will take Judgment against you 
as prayed. In said coraplaliit. l l i l t  
action U being proseoutad for the 
liiit|M«e of obtaining a Decree of 
Divorce on the grounds of dewr-

o f Uie said 
day of May, INO.

WAI/TKR 0. MtfflORAVB, 
(Beal) Clerk.

UNION PACmO ITAQU

" ^ 1 1 1  
............ J e e I E E
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I L I V E S T O C K

CHIfAOO LIVKSTOCK 
CHICAOO—Hoe»- H,OW..»clltr. I

ftlly lOc to ISf lilgticr; lop r?30 c»m e; joo; cir.m.p

UMAHAl-IVK-STd 
OMAHA--Ho8»vi^ -ir

kin'll ('

E A I  DECLINES 
ON RAIN m

cmcAOO, M»y 5 (Ul’ l-W lir«l d 
tiirr> mchrcj new ^ca'Ollnl I1IKI15 : 
furly ir.dmit.oii tlir CI>1c»bo. l>o.rd 
tr»dp-toOay, but Istfr re»ctp<l iiii '

unch»liKM tOJiP ' 
,c iiigiipr r  'rriwol docrtl 'iC

OOOES LnXHTOCK 
on DMl, 18 0  to 2 1 0 .:b_butcl:rr. mix,

vnlcr* M.SO to 110 50^htfp: io.w^̂ jgLill-lb.-an9ciuirucl>-

I corn: No 1 iiili.r<t ,Vir;. No. * « 't c ;
No 1 yfllow ll».c .lo  S2c; No. 2 5l'.r 

: 1 0  iJc; No. 3 SO'ic to 51'.,?; No. 1 wlille 
.'iTijC (<j Wc, Ho. 3 xAiiipIr gril<M

B»rlfy: No. 3 Uc: No. 4 «'^c; Itccl 
ISO to 15cN; milling SOC to liOcN 
.aoracMw; ,Nu._a-j'£llow-. aiic.-.hi«l^L 
ilia'p April, 193(1; •»mpl» icr»d« yrllov*

SA.N fBANflSCt) l,in;STt>i;K 
SOUYH 3AN mANCISCO-Il0K» 3 

. “ ’g.Vtir- .00; IO.CI goo,. M, 1.', Ut.

LOX ANfitttS UV£8TUCK 
■ LOS ANOELE3-Hog»; 100; lop *7. 

CMlle; WO; gru< «trmWa.50; vt» 
110.50.

8h»p:

BOSTON-Demi 
l̂lbl̂ p̂ d from tlif
WM rfpoi ■

WMtrrn wool prMliictti 
•t«l <i'i't'‘ »troiiK t«l»v  
ut iipot wools KVl 111 f

builncu of t; 
dUlvery. Prlci 
B<MU>n 1

T Local Markets j
-̂-------------------•

B u y i n g  P r i c e s
UKAINS

BRANS 
Clrekl NorttirriM No. 1 ... 
Urtfti Norlheriu No. 2 

tQuolitloat o( four U
Hmmi Red*. Qta .........
Hmkll ___
8mill 983 ...........
Snull RMto, No. 3 ........
« iTwo BUtil dcklern qiioira.i POTAToliS
U, 8. RUli««U No. 1 ..............
0, 8. BUMfU No. 3 .

----- (Quotation from t«-o Incil'rtnlpr
• •♦OUtTnV AT ItANCIi- . ,

Colorm nrni. ovtr fi lb»..............
. Colorwt hrn». « to fl iIm.......... ....... .

Colored h«ii», under « ll»............. ..
.pghom Brollni , ................

'Lrghom (rycr* ...........  ...
*ghorn limn ovrr aij iim..............
rffhom lieiw. iinUff 3'j ll». .......

•oolorert frypr̂  , ...........................
Colored roMWU............ ...............

$2.C0

-,*1.10
....11.80
...II.JO

d cocU .

Bgg.. (xir> 
n t m d t r t l *  
.Medium n  
Medium *U
Commercial 

’ FtilleU 
K|gi. Ill in 
Hmtll rgt*

rRtmtcf;

• light

UiidFrwrljllit 
poiimlri- 

Feeder pig*
f t c k l D g  * o w i
Sieeii ...
Hilfer* .....
f « l  'KtWi' ...
Veiltn

nr*li. ADO poiiiKlo 
ntOCK trNl. 1(10 1I1HII 
litocli fcM. 500 |II>I|I

H?Vop: *1135
K1

l*Oim.AND-FI»«

«B5 to 1 : 15N,

UR ]ys
N TROPICS

LOS ANGELES lU.W—Tlie discov
ery of ''vacanl lowiis”  wlierc tlic 
pupiilailoii.s i>pcnd tlic week dny-s 
>iid sometimes- whole kco-sous In the 
ounlry. relurnltiB to ihclr homes in 

the (owns only on Sunday. '̂ »nd 
feast days, has been iinnounced by 
Dr. GcorRC McBrldc, proff.ssor of 
hi.story nl ihe- UnlveislLy ol Cnll- 
lornla.

McBride Itua Jvi.st leUirni-d fioin
six montlu. lour o( explorBlioii In 

Cenlrnl Ainerlcii iind 11 wn.s In 
Otmlemalik tlinl hr innde hUs 
covcry.

"The town-s In it way are .similar 
to the 'Rlioiit towns' of Ciiilfornla," 
McBride sold, "bin pcrlinp.1 the 
term •vncanl towns’ would l>e more 
corrcct. lor whcrua.s the •glio.st 
towns' of Callfonilii probntjly will 
never aenii)^ be reinhablied. tl 
‘vacant towivs' of Otmtemnln ha' 
permanent owners who rrltirn 
them wlieiiever they desire.

•’The.sc 'Vflcani (owns’ nri- popi 
lated on ceriiiln dny» mid reiin: 
neoAOiiis of lilt- .veiir.

"Diirtivg ino-st til tUe \ C«V, tlU-KC
towns still relaln sort' of a
.Kkcletijii po])ulatliiii (if a' lew Iflm-
dred |x-ople but there aie other
lime.i when till- entire population
reluriis and then ' are as miiny as
25.000 l>er,sons 1■nwjlcd into the
coniimunity." ,

Dr. .McUlUli- SIiilil tlial piobably
Ihe best e\iiinnl'< of llie.-ll- "vacant
towns’' which he explor.'d l.s that
of Ch eral tliou-
sand people live •ainiliy

1 Ihe town Duniig ihr wi-<-k.
till- I'liy I'- nlnius •d, blit on
Siindii y,-. and leas t dav>, 1III- (liiatc-
niiiliiiis come hit0 ifiwn to live in
their <)wn homes.

■The populati. >n or lh<- aii’n
lll'OlltMi  tU<' vvivni\l Uiwus 1.S rtlllSiVM
whollj• Indliin," he vikl, "llii- few
uhlle liihiibliiints being giivi'niinetii
onirmils, prli'M.s and «.'hool in i.h -

ll Iniki-n Hbiillt 41).OOO vra rs lo form
fOIII 1n-I ol Kiiixl .M)ll. till- mlnlinnm
ii.'--i1<-i
inixl.

ll loi KOw<1 .lOJ) -pioaiirliiH

'I'll.- «md hamn K (IMIII III'-

N .  Y .  S T O C K S

NEW  Y O R K , M ay 5 (U.Pi— Tlie 
market clO!.ed lower.
Alaska -Juneau ........... a*;
Allied ............ ........182
AI11.S Cholmer.s ................  33S
American C a i r  ................... B7‘,
>\merlcan Ratllntor , ...  l l ‘,
Am erlc^i Smelting’ ...............<i
Amcricnn Telephone ............I58';i
Amerlcnn Tobacco B ........... 82’i
Anaconda Copper ............23’.
Atclilson, Topeka &  8anta P e '28 'i
Auburn Motors...............No >ale.i
Buliimore <t O h io ...............  S '.
Bemllx Avialloii .................  22'p
Bethlehem Steel .................. 55
Borden Co....................  la-’;
J. I. Case Co................ No ^ales
C , M., St, P, &  Pflc ....  No cale.̂
Chryiler Corp. .. 67’.

Coin .................J28'.
Commercial Solvent* . ..„ lO 'i 
ComiHoiiwcaUh &  Southern ..
Cont. O il of D e lew are....... 23"'.
Com. ProdticLs . ....  57 ,
DuPont de Nemoprs ...........  M 3
Ka.slninn Kodak .............. .150
Electric Power Si L ig h t ......  7 \
^General Electric ............ .'.....  3 < \
General Foods ............ 42’.
General Motors ................
Goodyear Tire .......... 28
Imerirtillonul Harvester , . . 57’. 
Internallonnt Telaphone . .. S>.
Johns Mnnvllle ..............  71

t Copper ................  31 •>
Jnc.................... 42',

.  cry-WarU-^.r-.-.TrTTT^fl*:.-
Nn.sh Kelvlnntor .................. O',
Nniloiiai Dairy ProdticLt . . . .H ',
New York Central ...............  H  ',
PticknTtK Motors ............
Pnrnmount Pictures .............. 8‘,
J. C. Penney-Co;- .........82’j
Pennsylvania Jl. R, 17',
Pure Oil .... .........  8
Radio Corp., . ......  6'.
Radio Keith  Orpheum .........  i\
Reynolds Tobitcco B  ............ 38'.
Sears Roebuck. ...................  C9'*
Shell Union O il ................... l i '»
Simmons Co, ......  a i 's
Socony.Vacuum ...................  12
Southern Pacific ... .............. i2\
Standnrd Brands , . > , c 
Standard Oil of Calirornia .. 20'-  
Swlft and Co. . .. IB
Standard Oil of New Jersey .... 401.
Texas Corp........... . J8'.

■America .......... 5 '.
Union Carbide A: Carbon ...  74'v
Union Pacific .......... 94
United Aircraft ...................37’.
United Corp..................... 2'  -
U. S. Steel, common ............<7>,
Warner Bros....................... . 4’.
Western Union .................. .
We.stlnshoL.'-e Electric . . . 9i-ij
P. W. Woolworth Co. .....  43\
Amerlcnn Rolling M ills .........  U '.
Armour ,. . .................  4
Atlantic Refining ...... .........  16>,
Boeing .......22-1
Briggs MunufacturliiK Co. .. . 20’.’ 
CurtKs W right ,. 5^
ElPctrlc Auto L it e ..... 2b',
Houston Oil ........ 5 >
National DUstlllcrs . , 25';
North Amerlcnn Aviation ..... 16'.
Saleway Sloi-i.' . 35
Scheiilcy Dlstlller.'i . ... .-No sale^
.Stutlebftker ..... ; fl\
United A lrlliif ' . ........ lo-'.
Wlilte Motors ................. 8'j
Chicago Pneumatic Tool 13'<
Ohio Oil ...............  71,
PhllllfX'. Pi'iri»leiim .. . 35^
Republic. Slcel . 15‘.
Vanadium , jgij

5j’. V, C fH H  l':X< 'IIAN (ii:
Amerlcnn Super Power . . 
CItle.s Service, new „ «...
Eleclilc Bond .V ,Slinre , . B 
Pord Motor, LUl. ... :r.

S P E C I A L  V i l R I ' ;
C«urle.y of 

SiKllrr-Wrgriirr *  Cumin,ny 
Kill. Ill.1i.-Phoi>e 1110

POTATOICS

KlirVKt; POTATO TltAI>»:.S

Hudler Wrieiier i. Co

MIU AOO rin.Vllll n 
OUI_OAOO-Wf.il.fr ilf.i

l|>|illr̂  Ill'Hlfl*'l«.Idft Kiii«r(
IMIlllKII t'c

T .
• •r. Il ftl',

. I < • M I
I. Ile<] IIOol)l>lera....................................... ..

pttw nuxtetftU. .Idw,
marliel l»r«l|r •teady win. .iiki.uy 
t t  UDdartOix. I.*. Itli.. 'l'iiiiiii|>|..

mlniAum, I e«r tl 10. 2 rtra |) 1 rai
jl.N, » e»r* »1M; l>,.|iii:li iiiliili.H.In.

Mim%: •iw il*“ nwMhf(t, M n''
I M r 11.131k. > r*r II.ID (.'.III. lu» ll>

' nw*. I o r  II US I.e. hull.

CHIC/iuU nhlMNH 
ORtOAQO-Mjwiiixl •■ r » :
T tu *  y«llow B*rmudM «1 OS in 11 JO 
T n u  whit* wai ll.lt to 11 jr

au<lAH
MIW TOM -Ku. I ooiitmi'l ' olosM un«tMn|Mi'io o i f  3 iMJiiiUi >i»>t 

I M M.oâ  Mf}.t !•«

M AD TUI TIMKi WANT AD8.

. S t i l l  i n  ( ^ i i n i c

n«>elHill la v r Itabn Itiith «ba 
rold ahiiuider. Iilil Utry rm i'l hrrn 
in * oid Ham* rini kln| from 

Btid ritjiiyhit II. A tuor, 
•tarlliif llkr ■ wiiUprr n i«l in- 
oroaitni until U breame a bellow, 
■rmled him aa he lanir liiio virw 
(u Uhe iii« Real on oiirnliii day Ml 
Vankr* ■Udiiim.

INVKST.'IUNT TKllh'IS
Fund, Inv »iu,d2
Kiind. TruM. A. I 4(10
Corp, Tru.si i
Qu«r, ln<- , I o:,()

.MIMNtl STOCKS
Min (?iiy (.'.ippct No >«li
Pnvk City C<)nMjllili.if<i . iftt -10'. 
Silver KliiK OmlltUni t.^aTa
Hunnlllnr Mlnr^ No
Tliillc .Sli.udnid ,
Condor (l.>l.l 12,

X K S  DROP IN 

m ilC M N G
tUPI—«u>clu 

In dull trad* 
mixed, wneat

. Dfck I brought I bit offlrmiit_____ _ . . . . . .  -u.w,/*,.. ui«i«rLi
moved higher. I,*i«r cautlou* traders 
li«tiWn«l eomroltrnmu. In IId* with 
•herecem week..n<l pracllco.

The »oIt coal »itu*tlon had a bad ef- 
market ienUment, experu aald.' flC(Or Bffftlfun. tKa . . . .iflther

lion,
e prevloiu

)wed output ttab week 
.d truck*, agatnit M.MO 
week and S3.3U In tb*

, Heav-

--------------  ;hal «t*<l operVtlODi
.tradylng luxcalned iteel ahare«, whieh
' r s K K .  : : s i " b ‘ . s  ^tiider yettefdaVi iMt price*.

Borne oil uum  recorded galiu 
r̂ UAe of ga»ol}ne .ha* been rei 

. na tt.e group haO Tjl* additional.......
fit of Increased iia* of petroleum a 

ihatllute for aoft coal. Many compa- 
if« were reporiM preparing to inntall .irtial oil bumiag equlpm 

l>«dge agalnat coal ihorUgea,

i-nmp,Morr«, aeam-IUxbui 
dard Oil of New Jemey.

ICM displayed a ateady 
..., market clOMd but »-ol 
ur<l tmall,

Duw Jonoi cloalng atock 
diutrlal 131,4S. off 0,3S: r 
107; utility »2,90, offJ,2a, 

aiQfk âlê  approulmated ' 330,( 
ihare* compared wjOj 660.000 Vftilerdj

I U,88,'

ASSURANCE NEARS ON 
H

OWTHWE 

I R B I A M
RIGA (U.R)—Once one o f  tlie pro

verbially high birth rate regloiw of 
easvem Europe, Ijitvla lin,s become 
thoroughly we.sternlzed n.i fur ns Its 
birth rate Is concerned during the 
22 yciir.s of Its existence tis an Inde
pendent nation. Alarmed by the 
trend, leading Latvians now ar« 
coii,sldcrlng a "cult o f  chlld-wealih' 
In the totalitarian manner,

,WhlIe there were 30.8 blrtlw foi 
every thousand Latvian.-; In the 
years J897 to 1603, only IJ.3 iier 
thou-snnd took place In ,1931 lo 1935. 
Tliu-t In a period o f  le.s.s than 40 
yeiir.i the natural annual Increase 
In population fell from 10.2 to 3.3 
per thou-sand, which puts Latvia 
not fnr ahead of her Bnltlc neigh
bor Ejthonla’s 1,4 nncT Frftnce's 0,8 
—the two lowest rates in Europe.

Invefttlgntorfi In Latvlo have dLs- 
coveied that the decline In fecund
ity hits gone hond in hand with 
unprecedented and growing pros
perity, although in the 19th cen
tury nn Increase In procperlty In any 
pan of EtiFope or a mere proml.'^r 
of It olway.s re.sultcd in a ru.sh of 
mnnlnges and births,

Tl\e juajorlty o( Lalvla's 2,000.000 
inlinbitnnt.-i nre .stUl fnrmer.s, b.ut 
there hits been a mrtrked drift to 
the towns during recent yearij de
spite Uie land reform carried out in 
the early years of the couiUry’.s In
dependence. when thoiuancLt of In
dividual tiome.<iteads were carved 
out of the great e.states.

This, together with pMictriitlon 
o( "modern" Idcns into rural aren.s. 
b  thought to be the raiisp of Lat- 
vla'n dwindling biriliH. Meanwhile 
Pre.sldent Karll.-i OlmnnLs and other 
lender.1 me ronsldering nntldote.s 
lo "blolOKlfiil weoknr.ss" already 
le.sietl 111 Gerinnnv iiinl Iliilv which 
make chlld-brariiiK not onlv -vei7 
womnn'.s «luty but a .slate milisldlxed 
arlWlvy,

(Tran rail
Jcally. "I wouldD't t»nalder that 
offer. It amount* to confiscation. 
Anyway. If the s u te  Is go ln j to take 
the bridge away from ijs. let it do 
to  by legal methods; I can face ray 
shareholders then In better grace.

“ I came down here in good faith 
to negotiate with you-"

He tf^ked i>erm(fialoti to  addnss 
the commission. It was grknted.

"I don’t think tell our
people. ” he said, “ that the Ml,000 
we spent for approaches "can* be 
kissed off. !  don't think that’s fair 
dealing," -

He pdmted out tliat the sute's 
"own engineer's report Included de« 
predation." He cited the engU 
neer'R rate of depreciation as given 
in the Atate appraisal,

Rericwi K«gotUt(oni 
'•I’m not expecting you to pay tor 

what’s gone." he said, "But I do 
expect you to pey for what’s left," 

Shorts reviewed past negotiations 
In thr hectic bridge chapter; told 
of the fact that the company want
ed *55(5,000 u  a-maximum In the 
bridge bill, and said that when 
*500.000 was UwerUd instead -he 
talked it over with his board, which 
was convinced *500.000 would be 
satisfactory. f

The bridge chief called on Engi
neer J, J, Byer to suh^tantlatc the 
fact that more materials,were used 
in the , bridge than the atme ap
praisal of *471,000 showed. After the 
two men compared this dUcrep- 
ancy, Byer admitted that the dis- 
crepnnci'.did exist, .
____ Jl*le-Ap{xtal»aJ-ln -Ee»t—

As a result, the commlfision was 
Inclined'to agree with Shorts that 
the nttual value more nearly tip- 
proximates S4Q3.000 rather than the 
1471,000 in the state appraisal.

Speed In the transaction was urged 
by Shorts in his o-wcrtlon that *'lf 
pressure to take this bridge Is ap
plied. I think II slio'illd be taken 
quickly. If you want to make a deal, 
we'll make It, We'll* throw off *18.- 
000 rcpre.scntlng the tolls we would 
colled between now and December, 
and will attempt to turn the bridge 
over lo you as .soon as pofaible, per- 
hap.s by July."

In that connection, h^ added:
' You are not entitled to our profit 
until you buy the bridge. You can 
deduct It but-you arc deducting our 
money from vour figures." His re- 
mnrlc referred lo the earlier *<25,-
000 offer,

Kittllled to Frce'Brldfe 
The Jerome commission member. 

Thor()e, said then that "I believe 
earlier delivtgy of the bridge will 
be very de.slrable from the stand
point of the public. , If these figures 
are correct. It'would put an addi- 
tlona! vnlue on the Bridge, all rlRht.

'I believe if the people know the 
toli.s are lo come off. the present 
feeling would be relieved. Tlie whole 
thing l,s that the people are entitled 
to a iree bridge at that point ns 
well BS at any other on Snake river. 

Becalijie'or lhc*^<?ll. the public Is 
t getting full use of this bridge.

1 think removal of the toll would 
see three or. four tlme,s as much

ifflc ns at preset\t 
desirable project and the public 
- ants ii," (

Byer Didn't Sign 
Wheii'-iecoids of the board of 

aminers’ uipetlng of June, 1938. \ 
Introdiiced-. at the bridge hearing-, 

IV, Boltolf^en saifl to Byer; 
'Evidently you and Mr. Steinnie 

agreed tlie bridge was worth *408, 
OOO,"

DIONVmi BKANS !

T ' B U r r K K ,  K f i C S  *

M a rk etH  u t  u (i li in c 'c
II. Ililil Imil'

r.He.g,, e.rl.i.1.1
Wl.e«t i.tf i.t- I' K. ll|> i.i-

I'lnro kl<rka
roiitlhill • iplll 

kli'ki.

an \>« (>>r<'i||<-d I 
•ooiid Ja.itvr Ihrt

S o lo n  P o k e s  

F u n  a t  Ucm O s 

111 U .S . H o u s e
WA3lllNCriT)N. M.iy .̂  tUPi ilrp, 

nnioUl Kjiut;,oii, It.. M liiii, only 
niniibri ol llir inr.n-iil Imii-.r who 
voted BgHliiil llir Unlte.l Slates 
pnrtlclpmioiv In llir World war, 
today Issued a (lellmiiT to Clmni-el- 
lor Adolf' Hlllev ami tlrklrd ihe 
hoiir-e'f,' limnylxiur 

•"nir world li sUiiiig on n powdrr 
keg.' KiniUim lirgnn, Tlir i li.iiiitx 
became ntlll. "Only ln,-.t nidav tl: 
chief of i» grrat govrrnmriii, if li 
didn't Bdiinllv ln, ûlt the' Pn-.|ilri
of < 'at lai nilc lui
him.

"I ir.-.(-nl tliix " Kiuil-.ui> ;.|imiiI<-iI, 
baiiKliiK >lir iiiliir 

"WlMil buiilnta.-i is.U ut Uuin » If 
we have people <iul of work’,'

"I defy llilln  In (iioduiT nnv- 
thlng even neiiily llk<- llir WI'A 

"I tlefy llllli-i Id pioihn i- n debt 
like

■We a • pioi

> llkrwlMt- initvlH- "

Hans Mirroi-.s
M N l'O I.N  'Ul’. ItctiuiM.

............ "I 'h  I" I"- l-l.llllilnl .If Jier
d age, Mi.n Mi/n Klik, whn Ima

J_u«( .'.-Irhii.i.-ii hn  u iu i liiiiiidny 2t
M.uhi'l lli.Arii, l.lju-olh.OWMllT, I

nhlre,
liiimr "I llkr- •T I

I her
.self I

U(i«<‘ ItiMvl Tlicme
I'AtiADIINA. IVeii.

nowem " In the
•■•II hPlri;lod for

ili-<oratorn Inay 
liiinglnnllona in 
irpU't ftome In-

tifilln liuA line l>errliiiuna and one 
lelriiliiiiin i.i *\eiy JTl of lla I'efl

"No Byer replied, "T 
fiRure.s weie .shown as over my 
nature but somebody signed 
name."

BottoH.M'n turned to Tayli.r, 
"Didn't your commission meet 

■xnln?" he asked.
Wouidti't Meet 

"Never rould gel U to meet," 
Taylor aald. “ I aaked for a meet- 
lug two doien times."
The attornej-- grneitil a.vicrleil 

that Al.len Merritt, then ptiblli- 
work.s voinml.s-iloner, »ulil he was in 
touch with- the federal bureau of 
public ronds and they had a.ssured 
him llie bridge appraisal figure 
would be "a.s low »s ihnt." Tavlnr 
referre<l to llte disputed *408,000 
estlmnie.

The attoriirv-Hi'neiiil then n,sked 
Hycr: "Do you know why wc nevi-r 
got Ihnt federal a]>pralAnl7'

"On]v whnt I heard at the inenl- 
Ing In T »’ln FalLr" Bver replied.

It was a f ’^Vin ri>ll,i tlmt » . J. 
Pinch, bureiiu illn-ctur. t.ild 'M.tir 
oinrlals and ihr Twin Falh Cham
ber of CommiTi'e tluU thr fedrral 
bureau had drnpgied It.s upiiralsnl 
move on the bridge becau.se the 

.alter "had K<itten‘  Inin jxilltlcv ' 
No HubaUntli^tlon Olfrred v* 

CommlMlonei Veine ■I'hi.rpe nl 
Jerome, at yentridiiv’A lieaiinK. >i<nl 
copies of the United Pre.tii dhpnl< h

.T h a t  waa io  the eitimale,” wiat 
the only reply Taylor offered.

Denies Source
When Byer submitted a sheet of 

figures showing *408,000 as reported 
cost of the bridge structure alone— 
exclusive of the approaches—Taylor 
denied that these were the,ones 
from which he arrived at his val
uation. Although Byer Insisted that 
the figures were the same. Taylor 
contended there were oVhei ligutts 
which he attributed to Stemmer.

He did not, however, produce them 
at the meeting. Instead, he assert- 
ed; ‘T h a i’s what they told me."

Haga then shot at the attorney- 
general this query;

"What was Stemmers conclu
sion?"

‘ "That *408,000 was too high." said 
Taylor.

He then went on lo say that lie 
heard In the 1935' legislature, four 
years ago. that the bridge "could 
be bought" for *250,000, *

Later In the hearing ' it was 
broDfht out by Comml.uloncr 
Flint of the highway and pubiie 
works division that Pref|ldent 
B ru t* Shorts of ih e  bridge Ilna- 
had agreed to seU for 1535,000 d u r- ' 
ing the Ust legislature If the 
bridge wefe taken over In th» fall, 
m ^ > 5 7g .DM if

Fllnt said thot Stemmer told him 
then;

•That would be 11 good buy."
Not Worn Out 

At one point Taylor a.sked Byer: 
••Didn’t Stemmer sny the bridge 

was worn out, outmoded, and so 
)n?"

Byer answered promptly:
"I never heard him .say so."
Byer continued by asserting that 

the rim bridge siruciure U ade
quate in every way to carry a 
much greater load than is re
quired on olher bridges built for 
the state.
When the engineer sug!(Csird to 

Taylor that he moy have gotten hU 
*48,000 approach cost figure from 
the Gcncrnl Coastructlon company 
appraisal made for the Twin Pnils 
Chamber of Commerce, Taylor 
W\tippcd;

'No, Ik-was from other flgun-s- 
not tho.sc,we have here,"

Tlie governor then 4i«!d up the 
estimated *408.000 figure attributed 
to Byer. and which Byer wild he had 
not signed.

Not Authentic 
“ Tlien. Mr. Byer. " the chlcf rxei-ii- 

tive said, "tlUs Lsn’t authentic? " 
"No," sold Byer.-
Commissioner Tliorpe then re

marked thfit apparently there was 
nothing to suhstantlatc Titjlor's 
*360.000 and *48.000 quotntlon.s.

Taylor .snld quickly: ‘ 'I .said Mar- 
.shnll Chnpman had told m e. the 
bridge was worth only *360.000, He 
claimed he had Investigated thor
oughly, 1 »aW that's whal they loW

The attorney-general afterward 
□.■vserted that he never knew nnj 
other appraLsal was In existence.
' Hnga enked:

.Masters Had No Data,
"D id  Mr. Masters have any 

other'Uaia vou know about?" 
"No." Taylor said. '•! think noL- 
Members of the'

polnled out that although Man- 
tern and Stemmer had bolh been, 
aaked to a:iiend the sessions, bolh 
were '’out of town."
Although Taylor said he never niw 

the Twin Falls Chamber of Com- 
nii-ice upprnlsnl. Claude Detweller 
of Twin I-'alLi told the cominl.islon 
I that a copy wns mailed lo Taylor 
and lo nil other interested officlaU, 

Pres-s reiwrt.t nl the lime Indicated 
( I0V. llnR,ftla, C lark and the other 
officials reorlved the.-'n' col)le,H. It 
was nl.'.o rxplalncd that, ir f f  ajT- 
jiinisal story; was carried widely in 
the prr.s.-. '

Ilrp  William H. Detweller. Ji 
ome mlmiy,explained Imw tlie leg 
InliiiT mrlved nl Ihe *800,000 nin 
miun llgure Aet fpi purcha^e of the
brldgr.

•'Frum our lnveall|aiion.“ h* 
srtid, "wr believed that would be 
a fair price if the bridge could be 
bnught fnr any flfur* up io and 
Inrluiiinc Ihe *500,000, and that 
II wa« up lo members of Ihe brMge 
eomndpoilon to determine wlinl 
lliey fell wan a la ir bridge prli e." 

■tap <iraft Claim 
Vlgfiioiii drnuiiclatlon of Taylot'i 

I'haige of "graft" in ronnectlim witii 
prrvicHi.s hlglier quotations on, llir 
hrldgi- « rie  volrril at Thuinday': 
li.lr allniKMiii heaslon liv R  M, Tol. 
firmlie, iv i i i  Kalla publlslier, nml

A llta n ia -S a lu te s  I 'a se ism

Owner of ^ e  above automobile probablf thonght: *The car'a not 
even aafe whenXjron parit It.” Tep-beavy track trailer, making sharp 
turn on Chicago street-corner, toppled aver and bashed-tn the tide 
of tl9  car. . ,

Rep. William H, Detweller of Hazelt 
ton.

There Is no thought o f  any of 
getting a nickel out of the bridge 

transaction," the publisher said. •'A 
lot has been bandied about by peo
ple who know nothing about this. 
No one working on the bridge pur
chase matter has any ulterior mor 
lives whatever. Any a.s.sertIC!il_UiflL 

~is cne COM is  simply ncifcufaus' 
and absurd."

He was substantiated by K. C. 
Beach, department store owner of 
Tuin Falls.

Seen Today
Young gin going toward. town 

oil 6cc(ind street east and hold
ing coat over face In attempt to 
hide fact she‘8 crying. , Chief 
of police handing «s-scmbled' 
war vcieraiLs a laugh as he re
minds them he has the key to the 
city Jail Immediately after the 
maj'or had Informed them that 
the key lo the city Was iheirs. , . 
Members of the league baseball 
team walking around the city 
getting ncqiialnted. and five of 
\licin nigulng over wlio'ft "the 
greatest basketball player that 
ever lived" , . . Calendar for De
cember of 1S3B still on wall at 
sheriff's offlcc. . . City dags up 
to honor the Cowboys. . '. And 
Dick Roberts getting a liitle 
manual labor os he wajdtcs his 
own store windows.

qHlch to learn llalian ways, Alhani* drjeiallan to RoHie. plclated 
riding through atreets, uaea lh« FaarUi a.iuU i* ,re*t erwwds.

CHECK SPEEDE 
ON C IIM E DATA

ALBANY. N. Y, <u,P,i—Development 
of a new system of fingerprint filing 
may solve one of the foremost ques
tions in personal idsnlKlcatlon—is 
nngerprinting infallible?

New'York !.tate's depnrlnient of 
correction Identification division has 
periectcd a .super - speed s i n g l e  
iingerprhii Hie that 1s expected to 
•permit analysis hitherto considered 
ImpoH-slble. Its Inventor, William E. 
Cashln. division ^rector, believes 
ihr system may prOi^ wlielher two 
IwrNiiis can have identical finger- 
pilnts.

The new method, called the single 
IliiHerprlni syMem, is «eared c.s- 
pecially for modem, high-speed 
criminal Investigation. Its mechan- 
Icol "brains". — clectric - i>owercd, 
pimclinl-card Indexes that sort 420 
prints per minute—make iws.iible 
lornllon of any fingerprint on file 
within 135 seconds.

Cashln a.vscrlrd the syntein goe.s 
beyond present cln.v.lIlcntlon of 
fliigrrprlnllng. Additional clnsslfl- 
cailons iipimli polK-e to compare 
Mnudjie<l 01 fragmrntory flnger- 
prlntri tnki-n from the scene of a 
crime with clear prints in the dlvi- 
slon’n file

'I’he system waa perfected after a 
year of experiments, during which 
methods of cmknting ^lui inen/iurlng 
fliigeiprlnt piiiiernn \^re Iniprnvi-d, 
allowiincc!. lui blurred and liii'om- 
pletr gninls develiiped and s])i-rd 
Incrrasrd.

Allhuugli rxpcrlmrnts werfc con
ducted with a filn of -JOOIXIO flnger- 
irlnu. Cashln aald the mnehlnr 
•Insslllrnllim In aitpllcnblr to TiliiKle 
liiHeipilnt riles of uiilimlted m - 
)arlly,

As ii-Mill o( Ills expeilnienin 
Canhin hns l)emV Invllert In nrtrtresn 
the 121I1 Internallonal penal and 
prnlinillary ronfereiu'e In Rome In
mil)

Woiiiiiii, (lit, llil 
A m  l t a < - k < - l H  l l < - a d

Today’s •

BASEBALL

GrLssom. Moore i5i. Lombardi; 
Turner, Errlckson i2). and Lopes,

R
PilLsburgh .................210 500 1 -9
phlladclphio ............ ool 001 0 -2

Sewell ond Berres: HolllnBswoith. 
Poindexter U j, Beck, Berre.s i4t. 
and Millies.

R
St. Louis .................  000 005-5
New Y o r k ......................OlO 300-4

Davis _ and Owen: Cfi.stleman. 
Lohrman t6J, Coffman (6) and 
Dannlng.

R
Chicago ....................  000 000 1—1
Brooklyn . OOJ 104 0—C

LUlard. HIgbc (6). and Mancuso; 
Wyatt and Phelps.

Boston .............................. 210 00 -3
Detroit .^JWO 01—1

Rich and Pcacock; Rowe and 
York. ’

Washington , ............. 000 0—0
Chicago . < * . „ .000 0 -0  

Krakauskas and Ferreli; Giuliani, 
Lee and-Btlvesirl.
Philadelphia.....................
St. LouU . . ,

‘■PHOTOGRArHS^’ c6UG|I 
MILAN. Italy tu.B-Radlologlcol 

apparatus which ciui photograph 
the couglis of a patient during at
tacks of-pleurlsy or pneumonia, hos 
been Invented by Prof. Edoardo'Slg- 
nolinl. It will be an Important ex
hibit at the Leonardo eta Vincl fair 
in Milan.

im old.

A FEATURE OF 
NATIONAr, 

HARDWARfi 
W K KK

S P tC IA L  ' 
COM BINATION OFFER

lii'ld III the wniiien'n detention prison 
Uidny under *50,000 ball, churaclcr- 
|y.ed an "one of the principal flgnres 
III lit Iriifti three of Ihe n«wt vicious 
rarkels tn ilrooklyn "

tllir Is M|s Hose Oold. Who Was 
ArcRiKiied »u Utooklyniniiiveiiin ciHitt 
oil 17 niuiitn of flrnl-degree perjurv 
In coiinei-tlon with fraiidulcnt iKinil 
trannaclloiui.

H|>prliil Proseciilor John Hnilaii 
Amen rhnried that her ennilv alote 
waa the "headiinaitei's for larue (Mil- 
Icy and IxKikmaklnu Koines. Ilio pi‘oh- 
lltutlun rni'ket anil alinllar undn* 
world enterprisrs,"

C IT Y  VKTOKH tIF.A I'll KI.AO '
CAN'roN. O, ;uni 'Ihr idea of 

displaying a lilaik fhig on Uantcin’s 
piililln square on days after tiafflc 
fatalilles was rejecird l>y rity ciniii- 
fll, Beveral cinmi-llrnen protested! 
the pi'oiKisal on llie Krounil that 
aiicli a display mlulit disluih rela
tives of vli'tlma.

Due l«  tlia wulibllng ul tlin earth 
011 It* axis. aiMio stars Uiat wore 
vlalblo to Ihe aiulents of southern 
Euiopa oanniit lie seen fioin tliat 
pari of Ihe eailh linlsy.

A l l  3  F o r  O n l y

K ^ 8 5  *
M.I. r -  ............. . ................
k'.f.. uW< k.»i, ..4 I,
^ 1., «  .Hi,
•kt •*. lU Mlit
l.e«ik.M>«ll«<».f«il,«M>., Im, 
O.I<kl«*,, lMf.l »• Im.iH

I* .

. V
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Scoti
YA>TKBES 10, INDIANS 6

'i f* ' .Tark ftb r &iCUt«1u >4 »b r
^nM»tU. m 8 I 3 wnui-r. ef S . 0.
Rolf*, lb 4 0 0 PrUHt. e B 0M«orttb. eJ ♦ 1 amMky, Jb S 0
Dlckty. .e s a lUcIun rt 4 0
pitor. If i  I J HMlh. U' 4 1
BtlUrt. rt 4 J a Kettjjfr. 3b a 1
Oor^o, ab ft 0 iIsbuiiok ab 4 o
pahl'D. lb S 0 DiKkle, ab 1 0  
HKUn. p I  0 ilwtbb. M a ft 

9 0 Di> Cwnpe-l Jl 1' 0 o.orimci, u 1
I 0 oir*u«r. »  a a
I 1 OiHumph-i. p 0 0 

iDraU. p « .  0 
|ca &VBCIU--1- 0-

" i S U  !
Brvuer, p ( Murphr. p «

-Toubi 41 10 til Touu U a 14 
for Donald In «lh. 

t—BjttPa lor W*bb in #th,

CljveUnd .. .... 000 OM 010 (
fcron — WpMhCTly. TnMky. t » o  

hlu -  Feller. Raller. Huth, Orlsiea. 
Heiirlcb. Three W e  bit—WefttbccJa. 
Homo run -  Bfllclrk. PoubJ**pl»— 
Roll''. OoMon' and Dkhlgren: Btlk 
Oordon and Croxrltl. Winning pitebtr 
—Murphy. Loiing pitcher—relief.

- BROWNb 9. ATHLETICS J 
Phll«d»lphli *b r h;at LouU »b r
...... - '  • Q,TMin'». H 4 1

liUMsen. u S 3 
]|mc« u-o. lb 4 1
o'cmf' 3b 4 0

nten^ib ■■ i  6 Î Krewi, m 3 1
»t|<l. lb 3 0 OiKrfrn r̂. 3b 4 o
XI Chupn I 0 O.oienn. c 2 0
Ambler, u  3 0 O.Kramer. p 4 0

UWn 1 1 1,

Moan. .. 
Flnner. it 
Oanle'D. 21:

Tauii 3J 3 8 ToUU ‘
*—Bstled for nei-kmnn In 7U 
>x—a »u «i tor Amblef >a Sth.
XXX—Bitted (or Joyce In Bili.
PhllfdalphW ................200 000 001—3
at. Loul» ................... .104 M  OQX—9

Erron. -  Heffner, Cliri. Two bue WU 
—Milen. aicnii. Btleo, UcQuinn.

— TJ^w bM» hii—«o»s. Horn* »----

TIGERt) 6. BKU SOX J
\  Uboton . »b r hiDelrolt »b r h
\  Cramrr. -ff « 1 OMcCoaky, ef 5 1 3

If i  I liWalker, ir 5 0  0
PoKx. lb 2 1 l.oehrin'r, 2b 4 3 3

Crtinlli. an 4 2 t Or»n‘E. lb }  '
WUIIa't, rf 4 2 2Tcrk. c 4
TBbor. 3b 4 0 0 Po*. rr 4.
Dom, 3b 4 0 2lRojr!1. lb 4
Peacock, c 4 0 l Crouch'r. ai 1 

H  Sneby. p I 0 OUwi>on, p I
W OAleh'e, p 2 0 oiurrl.. p 1

Hevlni, p .1' 0 0* Cullen’*, 1 
iTrout, ff 0

Toltla U T S .  Totalx 37 
*—DnitNl for Harrla In 8th.
B»ton ......................... 000 250 000—7
Detroll .......................  20J CIO 100—fl

EtrotR — roxx., Fox. Cto\>clitt. Two 
baae hit* — Orcenberft 2. Doerr, Othrln- 
8»r. McCoaky. Home r«n» -  York. Wll-

WIIITE SOX «, SENATORS 3
WMhlngUin ab r'Hohlcaio ib r .
Caae. ef S l l  owen. 3b J 1
Lf'wl*. lb S I O-Kuhtl. lb 4 0
WKit, If . 3 I 0|//»lker. If 4 I
WrlRht. rl 4 u I Appling, na 4 0
Myer. 2b 4 '0 1 jicNalr. 2b 3 0
Trnvl». u 4 0 1 noKfn’l, rf 4 0
Wa»dell, lb 3 0 JlKrftT'h, cf 3 I
rtrrall, c 3 0 O.ailvejlrl. c 4 1
Chaae. p 2 0 0 Rlgney. p 3 0
% &>ra\p'n 1 0 ODrown, p 0 0
Applrlon. p 0 0 0
XX. Early 1  0  1 |

TotaU 3} 1 D. Toula 12 4 9 
jc-D«tl«J (or Chaae'in, 7lh.
XX—B«ied Jot Appltwn Jn »tb.
Wwihiagton .................. 1 0 0  000 0 20—3'
Chicago _____ ________  022 000 001—4

Two b M  hit—Myer. Three baaa hit— 
Waiktr. Home run — Silvrxtrl. Doubit

DOOOERS 6. CUBS 2
Chicago ab r hIBrooklyn ab
Oalan, If i  1 liRottn, cf J
Cavar'i. lb 4 0 l ‘r nington 0 i
Hark. 3b J 1 ^HlnlnbTi, rt 0 '
l>elber. ef 1 0  Mjivag'o, 3b }  i
Beyno'a, rf S 0 OKoy, If 4
Herman, 2D 4 0 ICamllll, lb i
ManotiAO, o 4 0 0,l’lirl|M. c i <

M \ OMoorr, rt 4 ■
Meaner, aa 3 0 1 I.ayzrrl. 3b i
L««. p 0 0 O.Diiroc'r. u  J
Hlibc, p - 0 0 Oil'dtfru’r. p 0 i
K UlMloti I 0 0:MviliKo, p a '

rranch. p 2 0  lillutch'n. p 0 i
ToUll 17 2 10 Total* »  fl i; 

X—Datted lor niglw In 4lh. 
r-Ua((«d tor lloiien In 7lh,
ChtcaiD ................  lOOOOOOOI-L
Brooklyn • ........ .122 010 00x-«

Brrvta Mkuruta, Ouiochti. Twu 
ha*« liii* ■. riaian. Camllll. Diiroch«r 2. 
Koy. Miiiiiio, 1‘helpa, U#ll>«r. Thrsa ba«« 
lilla—Moor». Home run — Uwerl. Hark. 
Double Bartel!, Herman and
CavnrratU; Metner, Herman aii<t 0«»- 
arrtla Winning pllcher-Mungo; l»e- 
Ing pitcher

'  GIANIH 6. ]

i  1 
Orfiiii). M 0 I 
Wariirkr. |> 3 
MrOea. |i 0

Nine Homers 
Feature Play 
In Pioneer

B> VniUd Freu 
Nine, home runt were hit In Plonetr 

letp ie  bMeball gunes Tbursd&y «s 
m e slx-teiun league completed Its 
opening three-game series In Salt 
Xjike City. BoUe and Pocatello.

Lewiston stood alone at the top 
in the standings with their third 
sttalght win over the Bol&e Pilots, 
as the Pocatello Cards dropped th^lr 
first game lo Twin Falls.

Bolw riloU FaU 
Boise PUotd failed In their third 

attempt to outslug the LcwUton In
diana. Boise held the lead until the 
last inning when two runs pul the 
Indians ahead, 11 to '10. Boise failed 
to score In their lialt. Motcy, Lew
iston keystone man,-hit his third 
straight homer In os many days, 
fenox and Lowe ot the Pllot.s ^ » e  
tlrtuli L'iuiim.' LCWision played "the 
llrst errorless hall of the new league 

Tvrtu Falla dcreaicd Pocslcllo 13 
10 8 In the final same of the series 
after they lost the first two to the 
Cardinals. SU home runs were hit 
during the game, with Malone. Card 
rightflelder, getting two. The other 
four went to the Cowboys. Tlie Red- 
blrd pjlcliers failed to-hinder the 
Twin PalLs shiRgers.

Be«a Drop Rubber 
Salt Lake City dropped the rubber 

_ w na-of-the aerlea to the Op leii 
Reds. 3 lo 1. AfUr the sccoiid In
ning. the contest developed Into a 
pitchers' duel between Monks of Balt 
Lake City nnd Orern of Ogden. TTie 
Bees 'mode seven hits to four for 
the Reds. Ogden buiichcd hlU In 
the first Inning and .’.cored two 
nina on a triple. Tlie Bees retal
iated In the second with one run, 
but neither team scoictl liom thtre 
out,

Salt Lake City moved to ORden; 
Boise to Lcwl-slcn nnd Pocntcllo to 
Twin FnlLs today for opcnhiB games 
In those cltlcs.

Boaters Ready 
For Regatta

Members of the Souilirrn Idaho 
Boating club, antlclpntliiB strong 
competition from oiiuide entrants 
at the second anniinl !ipce<lboal 
racw and water carnival which will 
be held at Tliousnnd f.prliiR.'i Sun
day. May J4. this Sundny will "worm 
up" at both Tlioiisand springs and 
Shoshone falls.

Sojne members of the group will 
vlslt ihc course above Buhl while 

-w ll practice on the coutkc 
Slioslione falls. Still others 

will not "go out" next Sundnv but 
will remain at home while painting 
and repairing their boat.s nnd mo- 
tois.

Purchoic of another SS’j  horse
power mo.lor wa.s announced by Lud 
Drexler. president of the group. Ar
rival of the new unit wUl bring, to 
four tlic number which will be en
tered In the May 14 races. With 
boats from Nnmpa, Cnltiwdl, BoUa 
and Payette partlclpaUng. In addi
tion to those from this it 
is expected that 40-crn(t will Uke 

n .  A parfide of boats will be held 
Uie downtown scctlon of Buhl at 

10 a. m. UiRt day to mark the 
Ing of the event.

CIIAMnON IN DRAW
HARTFORD. Conn.. May 6 

Sieve "Crufher” Cuey. reco jn l«d  
' as world's Ijenvywelght wrestling 

Champion, drew wlUi Marvin West- 
enberg, Tacoma. Wash.. In a two- 

' fall bout here last night forced to 
hall because ot a stale curlew.

Donatl'ft comct, which nppjffid  l|i 
1858. had II nucleus as large as the 
earth ami n tall 45,000,000 miles In 
lenKtli', yet the total mas.i could 
have been ptnce<l In a Iriivelliig bag.

Crowd Attends 
Benefit Card

B U ^  May ft (SpeclAl)—A bene
fit boxing card, aponswed by the 
Buhl Boy Scouts, attracted a large 
crowd her© Urt night to the Anwrt- 
can Wiffop ban . 'Prpoeedi of 
card go towftixl the purchaae of 
Scout eaulinnenb and the coat ot 

uildlng & cabin on the Snake river. 
Two Buhl boya, Montgomery and 

Miner, took {wH In tb« headliner, 
with Mont«om«r7  getting the deci
sion.

Other resulU were as follows: 
Bldridge. U3. Buhl, defeated Jar 

oobson, 138, Buhl.'
HiiBMa, 131. Buhl, with

Law. 13». Buhl.
OJark. !16. Caatleford, deelsloned 

Wood. 116, Buhl.
Cook, n o , Caatleford. edged Ver

non Montgomery, 110. Buhl.
LaVen Montgomery. 103, Buhl, 

deelsloned Zebendeiir 108. Castl^

Thompaon, 103. Castleford. 
over Eldrldge, S8. Buhl.

Brown. 90, Castleford, deelsloned 
Cross. 85. Buhl.

Palrchlld,- 80. Buhl. .decUloned 
BVxby, 1«. Castlalord.

Angels Downed 
For Sixth 
Straight Loss

(ByvVnited-Press)
* Los- Angeles chalked up lu • sixth 
straight defeat today after aiiort- ‘ 
stop Bddle Mayo booted two chances , 
In the eighth Inning to allow san 
Diego a 3*3 victory on the strength 
of two unearned, runs.

Thomas kept-ttw Pkdrcs shut, out  ̂
In all but the clghUi wlicn three 
runs crossed the platter. Hebert and 
Tobin gave the Angels nine hits , 
while Thomas was limiting the Pad

's to SlK.
Seattle again missed a cliance to ' 

move up on the Angels when Uie 
Hollywood Btor.s pounded Dick Bar- ‘ 
rett for 13 hits and an 8-3 victor>-.

After two straight defeats. Oak
land turned on Portland and hand
ed the Beavers a 10-5 beatlntf » 
Ealveson kept Portland’s 11 hli 
well scattered except In the llrst . 
Inning.

The San Francisco Seals took their , 
Uilrd straight win over Sacramcnto,

called In to do his cuitomary sav
ing act.
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B y GalbraithSIDE GI.ANCES

- If  I take this one. Mother, promlae me you won't wear it before I

Sell Your Unused

SPORTING 
' ' g o o d s

With. Classified

I f  you  have a bunch 
o f  unused fishine; 
tacldfl, a boat or 
trailer hotlse, lei 
someone get enjoy
ment, out o f  it, A”ti-- 
vertise In the Times 
and News classified. 
ItWl b r i n g  extra 
Ijtoney to you too.

Phoiie 88 or S2

“ Pardon me for rousing yoii. warden, but U you'll glance In ceD 1439

8in PraneUco ...
Baeramenio

Shorn. Btllou tn 
-and Ofrodowtkl-

II 000 100-3 10 
A 000 000—<1 7 

Sprint; ShfrrlU
R  K E  '

Portisnd .............. sie ooo o io -  i  ii ■
Olklsnd ......  201 OJO tU-IO 11 .

TlaecnlU. SlrKhoter. Hllehar knd Fer
nandes: Salvnon and Rftlmondl.

R H E
Lo. AQKdM .........  000 300 000-3 - ‘
Ssn Diego . .. . .. 000 OQO o j » - j  .. .

Thomni and R- coiiina; 
btn •Tt4 Dtw*.

R H K
SeitOe . . .  . 300 000 000-3 ft 3 
Ilollywo^ 004 200 lU -^  13 0

Dsrrctt and Campbill; rietnlni. BUt- 
DFr sod Dmpper.

Max Baer Near 
Condition

PERNDALE, N. Y., May 8 (U.R) 
Maxle Baer, former heavyweight 
champion tralnliM (or ttla June 1 
bout against tou  Nova, Is roupding 
Into shape too faat to suit Trainer 
Iizy Kline.

"Max Is ao serlouj about this Imut 
that he Is working too hard." Kline 
aald after Baer had battered two 
aparmates yesterday. "We may have 
to curb his activities a bit."

The ex-tltleholder was a fraction 
under 216; 310 Is considered his beat 

:lhg weight.fljtfitlh

MAID OF ORLEANS

n-limn-rt for t;r»»i>l I

:iiiniilnK. Jiiifw Knin* iiiii Ml 
liaihH. |i|nya — Jurne*. WIillelirMl « 
lV>iiiir«, (,'f»ipl. Iltuwli *liil Ml»p ( 
.4MIMK intflitr - Wtrntkr

0 0 0 olMllUt*. »
2 I ilniii«i»r, p 
• 6 I Bmim. p 

r> Hcotl

.IS fl Iji TnUI. 
>rtM III '(III.

H0R17.0NTA.I.
1 Famous 

French 
soldier gii'!.

OSlie led the
T icn ch ------E
to viclory.

13 ICyc.
14 Freedom.
10 C ckt.
17 Having no 

head hair.
19 Fruit.
20 SrilnmondcrB
21 Parts o( 

nchool years.
2a Plural 

pronoun.
2fl To axlst. ■
20 niglit of 

pasturage.
30 Food 

container, '
31 Tribunal.
32 Chnmbrrs.
3H nihllrtil

prlrBt.
aiColUR.
3B riu vor
S7 Kll.
90 llriiwl,
41 nntu.
43 Go on 

(muilc).
44 T o dibble.

Answer to  Prevtoui V u iile  IB She was a

vlitonary.
22 Manor housea 
j\m«HneUon.
29 She was

------ at th#
stake.

17 To {oment. ' 
20 fetilval.
21) Goddess ot 

Discord.
SO MountAln 

pass.
30 Fish.
36 Big.
40 You and 1. 
H2 Reclor.
43 PublWty. 
4SDre«<^ater. 
47W lndov/ part. 
48Hopa kiln,
10 Dcmonstratlvt 

word. 
fiO To employ,
»2 For.
no LoiHer't boo t 
SO Exclamation. 
07 Form o f  "a ."

lOPerlnlnlns to 
favoritism 
to rcUtlvc*. 

.■iO .Secrelcrf, 
fll I.ncrrnlluni. 
(13 Tree, 
n4l,ong potnv 
SO Dyeing 

appiiriitus.
!)T Grnlesque 

frlrk,
SO Aralilan,
01 T h is ------  la

called tho 
Maid of 
Orleans.

02 She was 
eonvlcied
o f ------ .

VERTICAI/
1 Position, 
a To mnko a 

speech.
3 Talented,
4i:|ther.
0 Elaborate 

meal.
OHIgh 

moiintnlii 
ICoirttit iV.tli.
0 WnlfriiMiltr'.
0 Tellurluiu 

(Hl)hr,). 
lONlRlit IiikI. 
l lU n ilc . 
l2FootlHu- piirt. flfi Company. 
IDTo cmliri'litcr OO Per,

17 i  I

■ lUtliHl f.if Davla I........
r<ir Binllli In 4iii, 

pr» -nKitpd fur rimirr in iih
i‘imi.iijtii  ̂• ..............19} 004 (
»-i.iurtfli.t,i*‘  , . . I 111, jwoiKi. i 

rirui» •- l‘, Wsiirr, Ocliwrlii. '|-wo 
Ii*ia htl« -• IUiiilU>, M«y. Hfli«ri-ln. B 
Miirlltr. TIUM luui* lilt - . VriikIu 
lliiinn Iitll*, ~ TolilM, llliiui. Ihilil 
pliir - I, W»n»r lo llrrir^wiiiiilnc 
imrini- n»ufi«i iMiiii piW i»r-nir

LKWIN IN KNOI.ANU 
UUUTHAMP’ION, Kiig., May . 

lUm-l.lBhl hrnvywfliht champion. 
Jnbii llriiiy l.rwlA arrived aboard 
(he itnrr I'itaMciiI Harding for hla 
June lltir (Ulii ngnliut Len Har- 
vry In lliirrliiRWHy stadium. l/On- 
<l<iii.

Altl/.ONA WINH'
Al.UUqi>WtUUIC, N, M., May ft 

WH) — ATlKH\a unlvrTstly'a trarX 
MUiid orercnme haiidlcapa of high 
wlnda and cold wrather lait night 
to defeat New Mcalco university 71 
(« 89 in a Itiial meet.

/  BALONEY' 
TH Ef?E 'S M O «€  
R E AL TH INKtN ’ 
DONB 7DCW.V

V  THEY'VE CON6 SO  
MUCH TO G>we 
PEOPLE  M ORE 

TIME TO THINK. 
TH AT TH 6V HAVENTT 
ilf iP T  AWVTH\^4ft

WHA.T HAVE YOU G O T  TO 
THIMK APOOT T SOUR 
M ACMINE'r. AUTOMATIC —
A R T , MUSIC, M ACHINERY,
LITERATURE, BV CR V TH IN 6
YOU M 16M T THlWK A 90 U T  ................. ..
H A S  A LL B E EN  F JQ U R E P  A  F O R  T H E M  T O  
O U T P E R  VOU J U S T  OlVE THINK AB OU T 
M E A  N E W  I 0 E 6 , J U S T  ONE 
T h A T  VOU CAM’T PlNO IN A 
B OOK} WHV.THI5 GENERATION
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Statewide Speakers for Reclamation Convention Here
CD PI

S CHIEF M E ;  
S i l P  PRESIDES

i,Wllli wnlcr usBKP and water con
servation scheduled‘ ns domlimlliig 
lliomes. first complete program for 
the annual meeting of the IdoJiu 
State RcclomoUon ns-soclBtlon, to be 
held in Twin Falls May 13. was an
nounced here today by William E. 
WeWi, Boise, secretary. '

,Tlic convention opens al 10 a. m„ 
May 13, boolcs a bu.sy schedule 
throughout Ihe momlnif, offers a 
noon luncheon al which the featur
ed speaker will talk and then slatea 
a full nftenioon' proBram that In
clines orRanUntlon of the board ol 
'drfeciors elected during the lunch-, 
eon period- •

tl. S. Expert Comini 
R. P. Walter, chief cnalneer for 

tlie bureau of reclamation at Den
ver. Is the most jioted of expert 
s|wakers on the convention roster. 
He addrci-ses tiie statewide -gather
ing during the noon lunchcon and 

— wlil-ahow moUon plctuqg on recla
mation topics.

Call to order at 10 a. m. In Idaho 
- Power auditorium by N. V. Sharp, 

Filer. »Ute president, who will prc- 
flde. Address of welcome. Mayor Joe 
Koehler: response and general out
line of purposes of the a.wclatlon. 

• Mr. Sharp; announcement of com
mittee appohitments. Mr, Sharp,

Under generil theme .of •‘Idaho'.s 
Reclamation «ob lem s of Today," 
Uie following will speak:

Arthur Wll.son. Cambridge, Wel- 
aer river valley; James A. Kesgard. 
Emmett. Payette river valley; Por* 
rest Bower, manager Nampa-Merl- 
dlan Irrigation district, discussing 
Boise river valley; Lynn- Crandall, 
watermaster at Idaho Falla, dLscuss- 
iDB the Snake river valley; D. L. 
Evans. Malad, great basin; Allen C. 
Merritt. Salmon City, the Salmon 
river basin; Walter A. Jensen, wa- 
termaster at Mackay, tlie Lost river 
valley: Mans H. Coffin, watermas- 
ter for^nhe Big and Little Wood 
rivers, Shoshone, dlscuMlng the 
Wood river valley: Merritt Owsley, 
chairman of district 66 at TerretOD, 
dbcusaing the Mutt lake region; R. 
S . £rb, state planning board mem- 

'ber, Lewiston, dUcusslng Nortl] Ida
ho reclamation.

Shepherd Talki
At the noen luncheon, acheduled 

for the Park hotel. Walter C. Clarli. 
Kellogg, member of the state plan
ning board, will be toastmaster. R. 
E. Shepherd, Jenane, will be one 
of the two major speakers and Mr.

. Walter will be the other.
: Caucus by dlsUlcls wUl selMt di
rectors for 1939-40.

At the afternoon MUlon these 
talks are booked:

I Qtto P. Hoebe), chairman of the 
/ state planning boftrd, Arco, “ State* 

wide Planning and Its Relation to

ney, "Needed LeglslaUve Changes In 
Idaho irrigation iJtws." » .

. j .  u .  Lampert, chairman of Bolae 
WaUr Users’ aasoclaUon. "National 
Rivera an« Harbors Congress anQ Its 
Relation to Reclamation."

Dam- Builder Speaka
H. W. Morrison, of the nationally 

noted Morrlson-Knudson company, 
Boise, one of the firms which built 
Boutder dam. "Reclamation PoasI- 
bllltles In Idalio."

James Spofford, commlMloner or 
reclamation, Boise, "Statewide Rec-

Pollowlng those talks the conven* 
tion wilt go Into business ses- l̂on to 
bear report of the secretary-treasur- 
er, to adopt resolutions and to con
sider new biulnets offered by mem
bers.

Concluding event will be the meet
ing o f  Uie newly-chosen board of 
directors, whlrJi will organise and 

.select offloern for Uw Alnte ass()cla- 
tlon.

Simplicity Marltn
Funeral o f Infant

Simple ntea at the Flier I.O.b.F. 
cemetery were conducted at 3 p. m. 
today lor tho Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald BreeilliiK, 
Filer, who died at blrlh last nlK|it 
at tiie Twin Failn county gctirral 
hospital.

Rrv, J. E. Herr, ilitpllnl inlnlnler 
of Flier, offlrlBlrd, Iiitenurm 
In charge of tho Twin I'̂ itlUi ii 
tuary.

Surviving In adilltlnii to tlie 
parents are the gniiulimrrntx, MK 
and Mrs. J. L. llrredliig. Ihihl, luul 
Mr, and Mrs. T. A- Mature, FIUt ,

Hardware Week

•erve •’n«llimnl'~-»mi(lwHrc wrrk' 
With attractive vulurn In liiipir 
nientfl and at iTMorlm lur the lu>in< 

'Hie olwervoiiro rinw fioni Miiy fl 
to May 13. f l ........................

5he Headless Horseman

TCHHIKERHIS

HELD EOil PeOBE
Two Palrbury, Neb', glrU, who 

told police they were an route from 
their home to visit their mother In 
Oregon, failed to tell a very convinc
ing story today and as a result, were 
.turned over to Juvenile authorities 
for Investigation.

The two gave their names as 
Vlolette Moore, 18, and Viola Trefe- 
then, 17, and both declared they had 
left Nebraska Monday and secured
automobile rides this far.------------ —
— UXea bV a reporter if they found 
"hlCehlng" rides difficult, they said:

..... ^ - , 11—  • them. We just
walk people pick us up."

PolRe telegraphed authorities In 
Palrbury to determine whether the 
girls had permission to make the 
trip or were taking "French leave," 
Meanwhile the girls were In county 
Jail Juvenile cell. ■

All their belongings, excepting 
those they wore, were carried in a 
small black grip.

Asked If they had any money, one 
of the two girls produced a penny, 
although she said they had IS when 
they left Falrbury.'

5 P i S E S  lA K E N  
By

Five purses, property of women 
pnrly guest*, and 113 In ciuih nn well 
as keys and other jKraoiiitl urtlclrs 
were stolen last nlKht Iron* a bed
room III the homo of Mrs. C- R. 
Detweller. 1319 Tenth nveiuie eftut, 
while a party wiis In progirss, jw- 
llre annoUnrrd thla aflenioon.

Entrance Into Ihr iH-drcxjm, police 
InvesllBntlon rrvrnlfil, wiin Kaliird 
by inriins of h atiff. luKikrd wire 
which wiu< UArd to punch a hole In 
the Acrren and then unlock the 
cftti'h. After rnterlim tlie, room Ihe 
thlrf Krnbi>rd thr purnrn and left 
imhirdludrv. Up to iliis iiflrrnoon 
no tniCB of the jiurnr« or liielr con- 
triit.i hnn l>rrn found. '11i(\^reuk-ln 
wiifi dl«rovrir<i nlmitly «Mer 10 p, m, 
but hixl jirobiiUly mcurred nome- 
llmr l)i-f(iro that hour.

rollce records aIkiw that duilng 
the tafit Ihree monthh nix Indlvldunln 
have l>een arrcKtrd and rhnriird 
witli rtlniM of thin naluir cnmrnil- 
ted within (Jie city llinltA. Ot tho 
aIx ttirrnlNl, Nm U hrlim lirld lii tho 
city Ji>ll, two nir In thn nliile iiihiinl 
and lliicr i\rp In the iliiin rc- 
formatuiy.

READ llIK  riMEti WANT ADU-

G O O D  LUCK! 
COW BOYS! ^

W e hope thul yi.u tllk^^thnnl I'lltlny nti(i JiuHinliiy
2 Full CvurM DInncrM to th f I'liiyer of 
KIthcf (!lub T h »( MukcH the U mik' hI llnmo 

. Kun o f  lh« KerleM,

FAMILY or HWHKIIIKART K. 
BunJvr a, Orlil Oafe for your Full CourM Sunday 
plitDor Every Sunday. It's • Orsnd Dinner .....  $ U C

Buhler’s Qfill Cafe

St. Edward’s Ball 
Team Scores Win

St. Edward's softball team dnibbed 
Uie Invadini; Kimberly junior high 
school team by a 24-0 count In a 
game played ve.stcrdny nftcmoon 
on Ihe St. Edward's field.

Batteries for the winning team 
were Q. Qlbb. B. Davis and A. Pal
mer. Jack and Bnb Wallncc and 
Andrew Florence each accounted for 
four runs,

Tale and Gentry were on the 
mound Kimberly, with Rath- 
bum  behind the bat. The latter ac
counted for five of Kimberly's nine

Fother Orady's boys won over the 
BIckel school loam earlier in the 
wee^ by an 8-7 count, The club 
tangles with Pleasant View next 
Tuesday.

C IlV H EA flS S C A N  
1939-4B B B B t E I y T M j l n i j F y
IWIIIi nr«^llm1niirv ttnrV All U  I I I  I I  U  l l l L IWith preliminary work started on 

Uie city's 1030-40 biidKot at a brief 
se^lon In'Clty hnll laht niKht, Twin 
Palls mayor and <‘ounrlluien will 
convene again at II n. m. *Hunday 
to delve into thr Uink of niitllnlng 
budgetary needs and tin- tax levy 
required.

Mayor Joe Korhlrr nnid 'last 
night's parley was an Intiiriiiul spe
cial meeting and featiirrd K'’ni'ral 
disciisslon.^ Question ot M-pnrate 
budgrtlnK '  for walcr dciinrlinent 
funds was onn of the to|ili'K. First 
reaction to thn hudKct. niillixik, with 
walcr luniLs not ll.\teil |u tin- gen
eral set-up. indlratcd iKi-Lsililllty ol a 
Blight boo. t̂ In tlio mill levy,

W ife Gcta Divorcc
pnconirnted drrrrc of dlvorn* had 

been granted In i1li>trict cciurt to
day U) Mrn, Vera F. U'lvsr tiKalnst 
Herbert W. Uln.se. 'riir witi-, now 
a reAldent ot WiuJiliinton state, 
rharged non-nupixirt. Tin' p«lr wed 
Dec, 30. lOJl, Hi VnnrouviT, Wash.

VIgoro Fcrtlllter for lanni and 
ahrvbbery, also garden f^rllllirr. Ph. 
III. Twin iC>Us Vacd «  lea Co.—AdV.

"EYE
OPENERS"

>RANnr;t4. m  — 
*er nurhel .. ................

iia i>«n COHN.
rail Can .........................

r r  6 Vic
39C 

7c
c io o n  n A coN ,
Per round
ArRlCOTM, Na. Z'v 0 ^  
(Ian, > for X 3 C
rOKK and IIKANN, «
No. I S  can I W C

Our ripenaes am IrM »nd oar 
lenns are rash, Thai !■ hiiw itr 
da II.

Open Mwnday'a and Kvt^iifs

NEIL'S
S PeInU West rhona ton

I'llKK I.ARI), 
I lb, I'lii, 

Ireah MII.K. 
nrade A, qi.

DBIVE OPENS ON 
CENSEODOGS

Chief of Police Howard Glllei 
nnourfccd thin aftcm'oon Hint 

doB catcher will be employed Ini- 
medlntely by the city and that in
structions will be given him to stiirt 
a dog roundup at once,

•'The dog catcher will be gTven 
Imtructloiw to gather up all un
licensed' doR.s, reBardlc-M of .their 
breed or who their owner might be,

[>-th6-C
'I t  l.s common Jcnowledge that n 

dog llcen.10 Is required In the city 
and that the deadline Is past! No 
further notice will bo given and the 
drive will start immediately," Chief 
Gillette said.

The ordinance requires that 11- 
ceases be purchased from tlie city 
clerk and that these hcenses

ASKS NEW IR IA l
SALT 1.AKK CITY, May ft lUP) -  

R, O, Priiic'i', ault Lnkr iiltoinry 
convicted with two former clly of- 
flcial.i on vice con.iplracy charge; 
today had lilrd a motion fur u ne\ 
trial.

Ex-Mayor K. H. Krwln and former 
Chief of I'ollre Iliiriy L Klnrh, con
victed with I’ caicc. had pri'vlmisty 
moved for all('^l cit Jiidttui''nt 
for new trlnh, IViinrrs dlii not 
arrest of JiidKnienl.

Judge 0.scar W. MrConklr will 
nile on the niotlcinh 8aturiiiiy,

POLAND S P i N S  
ER DEMANDS

(rrom r«s« Oae) 
clul town (Danzig) would not be u i 
obJcct of conflict between ’ Polsnd 
nnd Oermany." meant Nazi Air 
Marshal Hermann Qocrlng. who re- 
j>oriedly made such a remark to 
Pre.ildent Mosclckl.

Beck's brief but dramatic address 
..a.s In general conciliatory, but he 
mn<le clear that Poland—wlti^more 
Umn a million men under arms— 
viLS determined not to bow to foroo 
ir the tlireat of force.

In effect, he left the way open for 
.I'penceful solution of the dispute but 
pul the next move up to Hltler.

Peaceful Setilement .
If Germany deslrc.s to negotiate a 

iw.iccful tetlement. Beck continued, 
aTlcr declaring that there was no 
nggrc-sslve Intent Ip Uie Brltlsh-Po- 
lUh defensive understanding, the 
rclch must have peaceful Intentions 
and use peaceful mcU)ods.

"If such conversations material
ize." he said, "the Polish govern
ment will, according, to Its ciutom, 
regard the problem objectively and 
witli lu-tocst wlU.'; ................ .......

But, he added  ̂ ‘ 'there Is only 
■ the life of men anti

nation.s which Is witJiout price anti 
tliat is ho/ior." -

Tlie Polish forglgn minister'de- 
clared publicly he had not known 
unyihhiK about Germany's desire to 
extend the term o( tlie non-aggres
sion treaty with Poland to 25 years 
or  Hitler'^ plan for an international 
guarantee of Slovakian territory In 
which Poland would be a guarantor, 
untU the fuehrer announced them 
In hLs si»ecl).

Hitler's speech had Indicated these 
proposals had been made to Poland, 

depends on Poland 
"DaiizlEc WO.S not Invented by the 

Versailles treaty." Bock said In ref
erence to Hiller's denunciation of 
the peace treaiy.

He admitted Uie population of 
DniyJg was predomlnanlly German 
but lnsl.sted the free city's livelihood 
and prasperlty depended economi
cally on Poland.

If the German government had 
Interpreted the 1034 non-aggresslon 
pact wlUi Poland as Intended to 1-so- 
late Poland, he declared, "we should 
alwny.s have regretted this Interpre- 
lallon.“

Beck leferred to previous develop
ment.'! regarding Danilg. Kecalling 
deuiands lor annexnUon of Danzig 

,to Germany, he said that he recelv- 
e<i no replies to Poland's March 20 
proposaV (or a common guarantee 
of thr rtehts of the free city. He In- 
torpretod Germahy’s stand as f 
fusnl to ncROUate, he said.

Barred from Baltic?
"What Is the real aint of Uie Ger

man iwlicy?" he asked. "Is It free
dom of. the German population In 
Danzig, which has not been i 
aceil. or a matter of prestlRe. 

-It-a-matter-barring-Poland-Jrom-Uic 
Baltic from which Poland has tiot 
let herself be barrcdJ’'

The corridor. Beck said, wa.i 
an artificial creation, but has al- 
ways.)}een a Polish province with an 
overwhelmingly Poll.sh population. 
He confirmed rt^ports Poland had 
suRttested an extension of present 
facilities (or road trunsportaUon be
tween Germany and east Prussia!

"Peace l.i n valuable and de.slrable 
tlilirtf." Bock said, "Our generation, 
which Is bled In several war.v ' 
ly (le.serv(‘.'» a period o f  peace.

"Ilowevor, i>cace like almost all 
UiiiigH In this world, lias Its price— 
high but definable."

Two Pliead Guilty 
To Fishing Charg(
Two Kimberly young men, Clifford 

Utaley and Ernest Smith, pleaded 
gullly to fishing In u closed stream 
yc.sterdny and were fined $3S ciicli 
and costs.

T h e , two were apprehended b /  
Oiuiic WarAirn Urover C. Davln fUh- 
ing In D<?vllh Coiral stream In Jer
ome county and were fined In Judge 
Fiuilinaii's ciiurt at Jrrotnr. 'I'lip 
eoniiilalnts wnr filed by Warden 
Davis,

U lM oiff T m  "PIPS YOU Uf“

New .Army Chief

B rif. Gen. Georg« Cstlett Mar
shall (above), ot the U. S. army 
general staff, has
chief of staff by President R ^ -  
velt. effective next August upon 
the reUrement of Gen. Malta 
Cralf.--------—

Party Arranged 
For Bride-Elect
Mls.t Dona Haynle, who will be 

married May n  to Jame.-i W. Van 
Evera. was honored at a charmingly 
arranged Kitchen, shower last eve-, 
ning, Mrs, 0 . R. Detweller nnd 'her 
daughter, Mrs. K. D. Hodge, 
ranged; Uic party at Uie home of 
the former on Tenth avenue east, 

Dainty bride's bouquets of white 
lilacs and purple vloletfflormed the 
clever centerpieces for the refre.>ih- 
ment tables, and the tallies also 
favored a nuptial thente.

The room-s were bright with bou- 
queU of white lilacs and yellow and 
red tulips.

At cards. Mrs. L. R. Douglas and 
M1.U Ordal Blrcheli won the prizes. 
MLss Haynle was the recipient of 
many lovely B'fi-'’ - 

Gue.sts In addtVlon lo the honoree 
were her mother. Mr.s. C. C. Haynle; 
Mrs, W, T. Seal. Mrs. Conrad Magel, 
Mrs. Margaret Rice, .Mrs. Douglas, 
Mbis Ethel Plttoh, Miss Helma Bock- 
ton, Miss Gertrude Seal, ML« Thel
ma Kroth- and Miss Blrcheli.

_A_troplcal lizard, the flying gecko, 
glides from tree lo tree by expand
ing frills along Its sides.

SIZZLERS
Cheek e v e r y  Jlxni! Here is first  
qaaitty mercMMdise at the lowest 
p rk es in  America! Hurry.' Buy noiv: 
Save! ■ ■ ^

Redticed to  Clear!
PURE SILK

KNEE-m HOSIERY
44c

Buy these now at t  saving 
_________ MAIN IXOOB

Sotiirilqy Special; 
^ O T S *  FELT H A N

's -with, plenty of style

Basement Special!.
-  m P lAW PESlGMEITBliAWKETg— I

$ 1̂ 00
Extraordinary Value! 

SUPS ^

djustable straj

UntiMuai Value!
MEN’S TRAVELING KITS

$2.50
The Ideal graduaUon gift. These are greatly reduced for quick sole.

Sizzling Bargain.' 
AIRPLANE LUGGAG

> ^ 1 . 6 6
lG E / * ^

Travel • this year in style nnd be assured of good subsUntlal 
• luggage.

____________  MAIN FLOOR

Saturday Special!
. GIRLS’ DRESSES

98c
New sheer prints and silks. These rare values fof- girls will m'ako 
you want several.

■ READY-TO-WEAR

Super value! 
TWDi SPORT SETS

49c

from our 

collection of

Summer
SHOES

»1.98
Tlid lalc-Ht Htyli'H nnd rtlixtlrn In 
It whli“ Mflnclldii of jcntliiTfi, 
Utin'l it^linnylliiiiK ki'cj) you ri'inn 

• H«!('iiJK HMtiii'diiy! ’

«


